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·DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1971·72-Contd. 

MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS-Collld. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up further discussions and voting on 
the Demands for Grants under the control 
of the Ministry of Home Affairs. The time 
available for this Demand is four hours. 
Three hours will be taken by the debate and 
one hour will be given to the Prime Minister 
for her reply to the debate. So, we will 
take up the Calling Attention round about 
4.1S p.m. Now Shri Basumatari will 
continue bis speech. 

SURf D. BASUMATARI (Kolcrajhar) : 
Si, yesterddY, before the House adjourned 
I was conaratulating the Prime Minister for 
taking over the Home portfolio in her hands 
because it is an important Ministry. I also 
IBid yesterday thlll it is in her namo alone 
thlll we were elected with a massivo 
majority. Therefore, we havo got tbe 
mandate nnw to reach the goal which the 
Prime Minister bas in view. So. I would 
request the government now to go ahead 
witb their programmes to achieve our 
desired end. I would like to take this 
opportunity to congratulate the two Ministers 
of State, Shri Mirdha and Shri K. C. Pant, 
both intelligent peruns for the efficient 
manner in which they are handlina their 
portfolio. 

It is the responsibility of the Homo 
Ministry to maintain law and order in the 
country. We all sec from newspapors that 
so many murders are taking place every day 
In and ncar about Calcutta. So, where is 
tho law and order. Therefore, we have 
rightly passed the Bill-Internal Security 
BiII-onlY the other day which was pending. 
It wiJI soon be an Act. Tho Opposition 
parties could not stand the Bill when it was 
brought here. Why? Because they can-
not refrain from the violent activity they 
make. It is they who Indulge in violcnco. 

Now, 1 am comina to another subjoct-
Naxalbari. Where from docs this word 

'Naxalito' come? rt comos from NuaJ. 
bari village. My area is predominantly 
inhabited by tribals. There this naxllito 
activity scems to penorlllo. The people 
belonaing to the Communist Party (M~lIlsts) 
-lyotirmoy Bosu's Party-were not killed 
but my innocent triabals wero killed because 
thoy were instigated to tako arms In tholr 
bands and thoy butchered somo potty land· 
holders. and all tbat. Thorefore, theso bi, 
lcaders like Mr. lyotirmoy Bosu, not a sin,lo 
one was killed. Who did they kill? They 
killed only the tribal people. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMPANY AFFAmS 
(SHRI BADABRATA BARUA): Thero 
was an attempt to kilt. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI: I do DOt 
know whether tbore was an attempt to kill. 
They are killed and they will be killed by 
tbeir own men and not by Congressmell. 
Thoreforo, I only want the Oovernmellt to 
see that tbis naxalite activity docs not 
penetrato into my State of Assam. 

The State of Assam is on tbe bordor of 
Naxalbari viUage. My constitucDCY hu 
60% of the tribals. Therefore, I am afraid 
that th~ nualites may penetrato there. 
What I bad ellperionced in the last eJcction 
was that in no election the Communist Party 
were aligned witb my tribal peoplo; tbis 
timo nallalitos, CPM and CPI and RCPI 
belped my C4lntcstant, wbo is in newly 
formed Parly known as a PTCA. Tbou,b 
I was elected witb an overwbelmina 
majority, that was losser than othor timos 
because of tho activities of the nlxalitcs. 
CPM and CPI and RCP!. Therefore, I 
would point out that tho people concerned 
took tho law in their bands to 
protect their land and tbeir life from these 
Naxalites and votod for me in spite of thoir 
thrcalcnina. 

You know, Sir, Punjab State ISluch a 
nico and Imall Stlte. It has been divided 
into two. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur) : It was divided 00 tho demand 
of tho people, 

·Movcd witb tho reoommendation of tbe Pr.ideot. 
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SHRI D. BASUMATARI: Whether it 
was aoad or not, I cannot say. But what 
I was saying was about the creation of 
Napland. Naaa people are very simple, 
very honest and they are true to their word. 
They know what is wrona and what is riaht. 
But tbey were instigated to demand a 
separate State. At the tim. of independence 
in 1947 our then Chief Minister, Shri Gopi-
nath Bardaloi, out of love lave about 
3S sq. miles of Demapur area to them in the 
Nap district which was the capital of the 
Cachari Kingdom. I belong to that commu-
nity which used to rule the whole of Assam 
at one time before the Ahoms came. Firat 
that 35 Eq. miles had been liven to the 
Nasas. But still they have a dispute about 
border. You know when Nagaland was 
created, the border was declared on the 
ftoor of the House. Now, there is a 
dispute between the As'am Government 
and the Nagaland Government. We 
cannot sellie this dispute with arms 
because that is a friendly Stale. But 
they should not be allowed just to extend 
the dispute. The dispute has risen to such 
an extent that often the police of both the 
Stales clash. This has been broullht to the 
notice of the Prime Minister by the Chief 
Minister of Assam scveral times. 1 am very 
~orry that senior ministers are not their. 
This is a very important mailer and 1 
request the Prime Minister to see that this 
does not linger. It should not remain 
pendinll ; it should be sell~d at once so that 
the dispute between the two States may not 
80 on for lonl. 

Han. Deputy Minister, Shri Barua will 
bear me out because he comes from tbat 
area-l do not come from that Brea-
that so many areas bave been occupied 
by tbe Naaa people year after year and 
property of plain people bas been taken 
away by tbe Nalas. But l!ill we were not 
resortinl to any violent activity and expect-
ins this dispute mi8ht be settled amicably 
because they are our noillhbours and fr ionds. 
So, I request the Minister to see tbat tbis 
dispute should not 10 on for lana. 

Alons witb Ihis I want 10 monlion 
another problem. You know, Assam is a 
problem Slato. Not only there i. a disputo 
about the border but there is the problem 
of floods, drouahts, earthquakes and now 
the retuaee problom and all tbat. w. 

invited some pressmen to visit Assam. When 
Cent ral ministers visits, they go specially 
accompanied by offiCers. That is tho 
practice of ministers just like conducted 
toun. Therefore we invited some pressmen 
in April last. Ten senior pressmen, led by 
Shri J .M. Deb, President of the Press 
Association, visited all the areas-the Tribal 
arus, aome ponion of the NEFA areas 
and the plains area. They have published 
reports after reporlS very nicely in the 
papers statil1ll the problems of Assam nicely. 
1 request the Minisler to go throullh all 
those press statements, how nicely they have 
alated the facts. If you see the report of 
the officials, you will not find such a r~port ; 
you will find only reports just to bluff the 
ministen. Therefore I request the Minister 
to see that. 

Another point is about the problem of 
the Sscheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
When Ihe problem of the Scheduled Castes 
and the Scheduled Tribes is discussed 
Members belonging to the Scheduled Caste~ 
and the Scheduled Tribes get excited. 
Accordins to the Constitution, there is 
equality of opporlunity for all sections of the 
peoplo whatever be the religion they follow 
and all that, under article 16. That is a 
very nice article but this article 16 of the 
Constitution is ftouted and taken away by 
article 335 of the Conslitution. There is 
equality for all other communities but for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes this 
article 335 of the Conslitution stands in the 
way. 

II I, very amazinll. This article 
reada :-

"The claims of tbe members ·of 
the Scheduled Castes and SchedUled 
Tribes sball be taken into con-
sideration, consistently with the 
maintcnance of efficiency of 
administration, in makins of 
appointments to services and POltl 
in connection with the affain of 
tbe Union or of a State." 

So this should be deleted. 

Mahatma Gandhi wanted to bri.aa the 
moat backward people to tbe same level II 
otber people. You were kind onouab to 
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appoint a parliamentary committee on the 
w!:lcare of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribe,. Tbat parliamentary committee 
visited all the areas in almost all the States. 
This committee could nOI visit some States. 
Still, you were so kind as to say that if the 
IIODlmittee was invited by the Chief Minister 
of a State, you bad no objection. 

When we examined various Depart-
ments. we fcund an allergy and reluctanco 
tO'implement the suge~stions made by 
either tbe Home Ministry or the Ministry 
concerned to improve the conditions of 
Sct\eduled Castes and Scheduled Tri bes. 
Even though the Prime Minister is having' 
sympathy towards Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes people, if the orficials are 
10 reluctant. how can we improve the enn· 
ditions of Scheduled Casles Ilnd Schedul:d 
Tribes people and how can we devlop 
them? 

Coming to the percentage, of literacy, for 
~e whole of India, it comes to 34 But when 
you corne 10 poor Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes people, in respect of tribala, 
it is only 8 per cenk Out of this overall 8 
per cent. if we include tbe Iribals of Naga-
laod, Mizo Hills and Khas; HillS,. the per .. 
centage. of liter.cy in I,he case of Nagaland 
is 3" in the case of Mizo Hills is 57 per 
cent and in tJle case of' Khasi Hill area is 
65 per cent. This i8 not what the Govern-
ment of India has done it. This i8 what 
tbe missionaries did it. So you can well 
ip1aaine \lIhat would be the percentaae of tbe 
'reat of the TriDals in India. ,,' , • 1 

MR. SPEA~EIt: The bon. Member's 
time is up. 

, , ,l 
SHR,l BASUMATARI: I want. to make 

,"ODe or two j:oin15 more.' Just a f,;w minute •. 

In ,repnl to al'Pointmentll; • I:, want to 
mention one thinl. There ila saying: 
Cbarily' bslios at horne. 'But' here charilY 
docs not begin al home, say, in Parliament 
itselr. In the Parliament 1II~.l"~4?,,th~~e 
is discrimination in rcprd to Scbedled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes people. If, you 
'.e tho retcentaae' of appolnttjlelltil for 
Uibali,)'O\1 "ill lausb sf It; :' I( .11. 01l1~ 

, , , ,~' . , . 

0.54 per' ccat. In regard to SeII.duled 
CasteR, it is 2.39 per cent. 

MR. SPEAKER: The han" Member 
should couclude now. You have alread, 
taken more than 10 miuutes. 

SHRI BASUMATARI 
Iiltle more time. 

Allow me • 

As I was saying, in regard to 
appointments, even bere there is discrimin~ 
lion. and it is everywhere. In the Central 
Ministry, S crores of tribal people arc beinl 
represented by only I Deputy Minister, 
So, nalurally, when any party goes to tbem, 
they take advantage of this discriminaiioD 
of the Govern,ment of India, the State 
Governments and everybJdy and, as ,you 
Know. these tribal people are' very ,simple 
people and easy to induce, and thoy take 
raw into their own hands and act as advised 
by Naxalites and other parties. Therefore, 
I want that charity should begin at bome, 
here itself. ' 

As there is very little time at my dis-
posal, I would only mention about tbe 
Parlillmentary Commillee or Wolfare of tbe 
Scbeduled Castes and Scheduled Tribqa 
which you had appointed. In that Commi-
ttee, everyt hing is to be done by the Home 
Ministry and not so much by the Social 
Welfare Department. We IUII&ested many 
recommendations to various DeparlmeDII 
through the Home Ministry. With due 
compliments to the Prime Minister that sbe 
'has now taken over the Home Minisiry, J 
request her 1'0 somethIng concrete t,o intet 
the grieVlinces of the Scheduled CasCes ariCi 
5chedaledTribes .' people: In reglu,d" t9 
;reservations, again; there was no reservatioft 
'in public and private unilel't~~iD8s. 'Wbo'ft 
'W\! vtshed varioui p1Jbljc ~~610r un~eftalC'
'jnss and others. we 'sugg~ste'c! 't(>· 'them to 
fail lnthe 11iine' line in rellaid to!' ferMir'f8~ 
t1bns fot SChedul~d C!,5te~, imdSchedii1t~ 
Trib~in'1he matter 'of appciiftmilnt' wltb 
olher D~'artmsntf. Sommhlna ,rl 'coneret6 
should be done in this regard also. 

• , ~ r ., l ' . , :., ,! ' 

'thecear(inanypoiots whi~bJi¥.anted 
'to make~. BUlas you ~ . /loi ahiiDI QI~ 
mar.:, lime, t wQuld' m~ko.oAC i~orilUll 
,P~Dt iI,'&putthi;~no~!c.:~9diu,~.,'qr :IiIf 
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tribal ~co'plc. 'I hitv~ '~he privilege of ~sit: 
ing in 1957 a,?d hi' i969 all the tribal area$ 
all ;'ver India,' including Spill and Laha,u) 
of undivided Punjab even. There .. fauna 
the consitions of the tribals v~ry mis~rable. 
There roads have been laid and tribal 
biockg have been constituted and if )'ou lio 
into those areas, 'you will find the condit-
ions of i he trlbals .d worso "that you cannot 
believe. Th~y do not have aoy 'houses or 
land. If you ask the question, they say 
that land had been allotted but they have to 
share the crops with the SOli curs and 
money-lenders. They get only one-firth of 
the produce. 

Sir. I wish the senior Ministers were 
present but I hope what I have said will be 
taken in the right spirit and brought to the 
notice of the Prime Minister. Be sincere 
of what you say and do. Otherwise, the 
consequences !liay not be as you wish. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Mr. Spcaker Sir, ordinarily it is 
expected that a lady as Home Minister would 
do good bouse-keeping. So, when Mrs Gandhi 
took over as the Home Minister,many 
expected ... 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Jainagar) : 
Did you expect? 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA;I 
may Dot include myself amoAl! them but·) 
Would certainly say many expected that 
there would be an execlleAt management of 
the domostic sccne. 

AN HoN. MEMBER: Yes, Why pot.7 

SHRI SHY A MNANDAN MISHRA: 
But,now, we find, Mr. Speaker, that the 
poetry of hope is confront ing the doggerel 
of achievement. 

This Ministry, Mr Spea~er, 
with . the Cabinet Secretariat 

along 
and 

the crowning geUl of the Prime Minisler's 
SeCretariat very faithfully mir~ors the pr"", 
'scnt position of the Prime Minister .. 'This 
complex loudly procl:tim~ t/lat . she is the 
eJccr~d. ,1IoJ)arch. , '[[ j' am cOIl)n:t.ilting.any, 
grammatkaJ m'isiake in 'Ipatl IUlve manged 
tOf~r.et ,W f~~ltilfte' r~LpI: .~f .'riio~~ic~:~ 
lo'ir. Speaker, t lim DOt resp6ns.b1e. 'you 

have placed me on a bench which bat 
a .preqominantly bachelor atmosphere. 

MR SPEAKER : You are ·in a vfItIJ 
dangerous' Company. 

SHRI " SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA .: 
.{ reaUy do Dot know the marital statlla vi 
.the DMK leader, Mr Manoharan. 

SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JOSHI (Sha-
,;apur) : He is also shadowed by a bachelp!. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
I do not know if Mr. Manaharan also 
belongs to that fraternity. If he does, I wi!1 
have to seek your indulgence to transfer me 
tQ another bellch. 

MR 'SPEAKER: There are quite a few 
of them. . . 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
So, this complex proclaims that she is infact 
the State and nat urally, therefore, this is 
almost Ihe 'Vir'at Roop' of the Prime Minis-
ter and this Ministry is the above of Maba-
sakti. 

What is there which you do IIDt 
find in this wonderful longlomeration? You 
j)&n find any subject under the lun if· you 
go into the functions of all the thl'Cie 
1 have mentioned. After having seen IIie 
allemeracing nature of this complox, one Is 
'Iempted to ask jf this Ministry is there, 
why should thore be any other Millistry: lit 
ail 7 ,. 

You will recall, Mr. Speaker, tl!~t 
the . Administrative Reforms Commis:sion 
bad' recommeDd~d that the Prime .Minist.er 
should keep herself fre~ from any Qllpart-
:ment or portfolio. But, on the ,co.!)-
trary. you will find that there are !'ortfoligs 
in plethora. almost witb a ven~II~, 
,portfolios which arC! desparate, Dot .• ki~ 
to one another. There is no orgAA\fqr 
umbilical link amongst .hem. Why do we 
find this kind of arrangement 1 Is .it for 
more effieiem service of the country or of 
tbe people 1 One would ~ish than1:1e 
amwcr were in the afi'ermative; but unf<!t-
'Iunately it is not. " 

.l. cannot understand for .the life·~r.~e 
wh.r the Director~le. of R~von",e ,I\lt~~!,9~ 
,I!n~. ~lIf?~c5m,~l!t~J' pirF~!~r~t~,,,!hn8Ip)1J!e 
under ihe Cabinet S.ctetariat, and Dot 
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under the Mini stry of Finance. It is also 
difficult for me to understand why the 
manpower planning cell should be with the 
Ministry of Home Affairs and DOt with the 
Planning Commission. Similarly I do no! 
understand why matters n:lating to le]isla-
tiVCI and judicial issues should not be 
located in the Ministry of Law alld justice. 
That was the recommendation mlde by tbe 
Administrative Reforms Commission too, 
One does not know what could be the ration-
ale bebind tbis kind of arrangement except 
that tbe Home Ministry wants to concent-
rate all powers in its hands. And ~o tbis 
complex can be called, as somebody had 
characterised the House of Commons, as the 
"palace of illogicalities." If yOJ go into it 
deeply, however. you will find thattbere is a 
certain logic behind this. All these fit and 
fall intoa pattern in the context of the trend 
towards the "presidentialisation" of the 
office of tbePrime Minister in this country. 

Why is the Prime Minister's secretariat 
Irowing day by day? Why is the Cabinet 
Secretariat growing day by day? In 1961-
62, the entire expenditure on the Cabinet 
Secretariat was only "f the order of Rs. 7 
Iakhs or so. Now it has grown three fold 
Similarly, the expendilure on tbe Prime 
Minister's Secretariat bas grown three-fold. 
The expenditure in one ::a~e, in one year, 
bas lone up by 47 percent. In another case 
it bas gone up by 10 per cent. And mind 
it, Mr. Speaker, the Fourth Five Year Plan 
stipulates that there sbould not be an 
increase in non·development expenditure of a 
areater order tban S per cent per year. 
Here we find that the expenditure has 
increased by 47 per ce;)! in one case and 
10 per cent in another. If the Prime 
Minister', Secretariat or Cabinet Secretariat 
leta an example of this kind, you can well 
imaline what would be happening in other 
departments. 

But. the point that I stre~s in this. 
namely, the concentration of power in tbe 
bands of tbe Prime Minisler whicb makes 
the working of tbe C"binet system almost 
meaningless and makes I s approximate to the 
Pn:sidential system. the Cabinet form of Go-
vernment is almost rendered vacuous and all 
the decision making and policy formulations 

'are DOW centralised in the office of the Prim 

Minister, the Prime Minister who presides 
over tbe Cabinet Secretariat tbe Prime 
Minister's Sectretariat and the Home 
Ministry 

Are any major economic decisions now 
beina taken in the Finance Ministry? We 
have now in tbe Prime Minister's Secretariat 
an economic expert from the academic 
sphere and two economic experts 
from among the bureaucracy. II is these 
lentlemen wbo are the prolCnitcrs of all 
our economic policies, our Ireat 
Finance Minister Shri Y. B. Chavan tbem 
tending tbdr babies and calling tbese 
a8 bis own to our great amuse'l1ent. 

Sir, you must have learnt tbat there is 
an attempt to refa,bion the Plannina 
Commission. and I bave my suspicion that 
this attempt is being made only in make 
the Planning Commission call the tune of 
these experts in the Prime Minister's 
Secretariat. 

SimilarlY, all sorts of intelligence, 
perhaps numbering nine. are now centralised 
under the Prime Minister, and, therefore, 
there is hardly any Minister who does not 
seem to to be shivering in his shoes all the 
time. 

Then, you have also all matten 
relating to personnel now concentrated 
in the Prime Minister's department, 
with the result which is so obvious 
to all of us that tbe Prime Minister 
can now appoint-or appointments can be 
made now under her orders,-anyone to 
any public undertaking. We recenlly iearnt 
how mucb advertisement did pass to the 
ruling party from the public sector under· 
takings. 

So, these are the trends towards 'presi-
dentialisation' of the office of tbe Prime 
Minister. May I recall to this House bow 
Mr. George Brown. now Lord 
George Brown, who was Deputy Prime 
Minister and For.ign Secretary in the 
Wilson Cabinet thought it fit to reailn when 
he found that the Cabinet form of govern-
ment was beinl reduced to nullity? Mr. 
George Brown had come to this conclusion 
on the bnis of certain decisions which 
were taken behind the back of the Cabinet 
on the Bank Holiday issue and the Gold 
Siluation. In fact; it was Mr. Georle 
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Brown's feolinl a hunch that it was beinl 
done at the dictate of an authority from 
acrolS the Atlantic. So, I would like to warn 
this Housc that we are approximating to 
that system. 

In this context, it is apt to 
recall how there is a feeling that 
even the institution of the CBI is beins 
used for shielding the Government's 
favourtics and victimising its opponents. 
II is possible that there is no Bubstance in 
this aUCILation, and I would rather be 
happy to learn that there is none. But we 
just cannot ilnore the fact that recently 
there was a furore in one of the State 
A~semblies on this issue. Anyway, it bealS 
us completely why in a case initiated by a 
State Government, the papers relatins to 
the investigations could not be made 
available to the State Government and 
throulh it to the State LegiSlature. In 
the case of Shri Biju Patnaik, all the papers 
were made availlible to the State Assembly 
of Orissa. But now the same privilege is 
being denied to the Bihar Legislative 
Assembly. One also finds in the case of 
Andhra Pradesh that there has been a 
protracted invc8tigat ion going on for the last 
one year or 80, and we have not yet been 
given any information about the stase at 
which it rests. 

Having said that, I must also concede 
that the Central Bureau of Investigation 
seems to be doing a fine job of the task that 
bas been committed to ilS care. We fiod 
that in the cases instituted by them, the 
percentase of conviction has been as hiSh 
as 90 last year At the same time, one 
would like to know whether a case which 
rocked the entire country is beins investi-
gated by the CBI. I am referrring to 
the 'State Bank cheatins casc. There 
could not he a fitter case for 
iovcltisation by the CBI than this. 
But we have not yet learnt whether it 
~as taken any step in that direction. Sicnce 
It involvea hlah-ups, top bureaucrats 
and so on, I thousht that this would 
require a thoroulh, objective investigation 
to tho satisfaction of the seneral public. 

After having dealt with the erosion of 
tho Cabinet system, let me deal with 

another important institution, namely, the 
institution of Governor, and the attempts to 
fill the posts of Governors with men who will 
too the party line. Will the accentuation of 
party politics in States and also with the 
politics of defection on the increase, this 
sleepy institution of Governor has suddenly 
leapt to life and has become a crucial deter-
minant of the political pattern. public 
morality and stabilily in thc States. 

The appointment of Governors, therefore 
must be Governed by the utmost objectivity 
and honesty of purpose. But is that· being 
done? Some of the appointments recently 
made-and it is advisable that I should not 
refer to them in specific detail-do not inspire 
the confidence that it has been so. 

As I sec it; no one belonging to any party 
ordinarily, should be made a Governor; i; 
any case, no active or aggressive partisan, 
known for his factional or cliquish tenden-
cies should be elevated to this august office. 
The Governors symbolises the unity of the 
State and he must nJt become a factor 
for disunity and intrigue. Similarly, one 
who has been found to be lacking in inte-
grity in any maDner should not he appointcd 
as ~overnor. We do not hear very cdifyinl 
stones about the rejection of some for some 
hiSh . posts and then their subsequent 
elevation to the gubernatorial posts as a 
matt.er of commiseration or compassion. 
I think time has come when the President 
should appoint a High Powered Committee 
to assess the expericnces of the appointment 
of Governors in the light of the rules 
played by them since independence, and 
suggest if any reform is necessary to ensure 
the right calibre in this hight post. 

Now this naturally brings me to the 
oft-repeated demand about guidelines for 
Governors. We learnt in November 1970 
that the Presidcnt had been plea.ed to 
appoint a Sub-Committee of Governors to 
go into this matter. But so many months 
have passed and we have not heard any-
thins about it. May be, many circum-
stancos which did require these luldeline. 
went by default in the absence of these 
The President had also heen plea-cd to sa; 
that this Sub-Committee would consult 
the various political parties and also 
eminent jurists, We have not heard 
anything from tbe Sub· Committee in this 
rotlard. . 
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The main' .point to emphsise in this 
context is how to immunise tho Governors 
(rom ihe pressures operatill8 from a partisan 
government at the centre. To my 
mind. the Central Gowmment has not to 
be onl~ central in tho grographical sense 
of the term, it must be central in the 
political sense of the term. if we want to 
protect tho delicate federalism implied in 
our Constitution; I would ask you to 
consider whether that is so at the present 
mnment. 

Another impnrtant piller of our system 
is the civil services. Is Government doing its 
duty as the guardian of the legitimate 
interests of tt-e services? This is an 
important question to ask. In many cases 
we have found tbat tbe seniority of the 
officen bas been irnored and jUllior ones 
have been made to sit over the heads the 
senior ones. 

Then, there are also cases of victimis-
at ion when officers refuse to compromise 
.their objectivity and impartiality and do 
not want to toe the line of the individuals. 
We hear so much about the ·commitment.' 
of the officers. We would have absolutely no 
objection if this 'commitment' relate to 
national goals. Dut what is actually meant by 
'commitment' is to substitute the commit-
ment to national goals by commitments to 
Individuals and their whims and caprics. 

I have got a few examples which very 
much rankle in my mind. 

What happened in the case of the 
cilief of the CDI, Mr. Arul? He was 
.. ked. to toe the line, that is how the 
.tory aoes, in particular cases,-and 
,here again. I would like to have a definite 
contradiction. When he refused to do so. 
he was sent back to the place from where 
:be,came. There m;ght have been even a 
sliaht ,increment in hi. salary. but there 
,has ~en a dressing down all riaht in. bis 
case, 

Then, what happened in the case of 
'Mr. Chhabra, the former president ,of tlje 
;~PMC? He has left' a lasting impress 
.on., th~ face of Pelhi.. He. was in f)la!. 
'awar'drd . one of tbe highest distiactfOns 
in the Republic in recognition 'ot''''his 

services, but 'he .was lIsked to leave his. p~t 
within 24 hours. Mr. Chhabr., 1 ,CIIITW 
to learn from Ihe newspapers, was .c.i~ 
in con5uhation with the head of Administtllt-
tion. the Lt.· Governor, but since he did 
not, again, suit the convenience of some 
and. Jl&I'ticularly,. W\lS proving iDconvenient 
at the time. of the Corporation election, 
he was-shun:edaway from that post. This 
gentleman was doing eyerytbing posaible 
for collective consumpt ion tbat is for tbo 
masses. He was not doill8 samet bing for 
the classes. for overy one can equally 
enjoy the facilities that the city (,J Del~ 

now enjoys because of his care. 

Now, let me deal with another subject of 
the highest importance, and. that is, nationll! 
integration. It appean to me that this ques~ 
tion is being tackled in the most ritualistic 
and perfunctory manner Tho very concept oi 
of this national integration is too limited 
or narrow to make any impact on the 
national situation. The activities also 
are naturally very limited. What exactly 
has this Government done in respect of 
national integration 1 Even in the Umited 
context of communal amity. they do not havtl 
a very out standing record. We are being 
told that many legislative and execuiTvo 
measures have been taken. but we ha\<t 
yet to learn what legislative and executiVe 
measures actually have been taken. 
There has been no enumeration of them 
in this Report. 

Here we find that the fIlO5t important 
problem which should have concerned mrs 
Government was tho employment or die 
'minorities. If tlie youth of the minorities 
are driven to desperation. it is the 'boulitl 
10 take a very serious form. A membtir 
of the minority can easily becorile . a 
Minister but it is difficult formm to 
become a kah'li1ma You make him II 
Minister because that suits you p()jiticall)', 
but you ' do not care for the omployment 
of the members of the minority com-
mUOlltes. My submssion is Ihat 'tliere ;15 

-need for institutill8' at the' Centre a MinOtI~ 
,Board in the nature of II Vigl/allce Com-
mission, which can lio ,into the'eOinf)1alills 
of the minorities. Recently, tho Chief 
;Jus,tice of India was,p~ased, t\,Iat'" that 
:mIWY :!!LthC/;"co!!lpla:m~ '?' ~,1P.~0~,iA' 
could not be look~d IOto by tbe courts and, 
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therefore, there was need for instituting a 
body like thi s. 

Here, I would SIlY a word about the 
Zonal Council. Since I come from the 
Eastern Zone, I wold like to make a special 
reference to it. This important institulion 
is also being reduced to nullity or almost 
complete inactivity. We all know that the 
Eastern Zone is now in a vortex, in a state 
of crisis and (ension which might ex-
plode any time. There is need for c0-
ordinated funclioning of the Siales in this 
area but it has not been found fit to convene 
a meeting of the zonal council. Therefore, 
I should say that some of the important 
institutions are being reduced to complete 
nullity of inactivity. 

Finaly, I would only ask the hon. 
Prime Minister who happens to be the 
Home Minist~r to seriously ponder and 
reftect on the conditions that have arisen 
in the country or are arising or are likely 
to aris: itl the future. The domestic scene 
as one of Ihe Viceroys once reported to 
his GOvernment at h(lme, is quite as good as 
gunpowder. Let us taken note uf this. If 
the Prime Minister really understands the 
serious implications of the situation with 
which we are confronted today, her Ministry 
could not have exuded the kind of smugness 
and complacency that we find in the report 
of its activities. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI 
(Calcuua South): In suppo't of the 
demands for grants of the Home Ministry, 
I should like to express some vi~ws. The 
Ministry of Home Affairs looks afrer the 
Indian Administration-the general adminis-
tration, police, magistrates and the com-
missioners of big cities. There are certain 
grievances against the expansion of the 
Secretariat and Shri S. N. Misra raised that 
point. The general administrat ion in the 
rural and urban blocks is not perfect 
though police and general administration 
ar~ vilal inst ruments of Indian democracy. 
Certain complaints about disorder in 
different zones and Slates continue to come 
and there are major grievances against 
police personnel, sometimes against general 
administration, magistrates and additional 
magistrates. The Home Ministry keep 
quiet and send some messages to have some 
rectification but nothing is done. If demo-
cracy should mean anything \Q Ol,lf poop Ie , 

it should work in a manner which people 
deserve and demand. The general ad-
ministration should be toned up and the 
police personnel should be turned properly 
to democracy. The younger generation of 
this country have some fascination for 
some movements. A section indulge in 
some sort of shouling and throwing boms 
against the general administrative personnel 
or the police. Politicians try to explain 
it by socio-economic reasons while some 
try to explain it away as international con-
spiracy. I can say that about fifty per 
cent of the agitations are not due to any 
specific problems; of course the problmes 
may be there and they also contribute but as 
1 said fifty per cent of these are attributable 
to the general allitude and behaviour of 
the general adm iDistrative personnel of this 
couDtry. Leaders of political parties go 
before the people during the general elections 
and they give promsies which are to be 
fulfilled by Ihe General administrative 
personnel such as the sccrerariat, police. etc. 
The treatment that people get at the hands 
of these officials is not fair. I can cite 
certain examples. The judicial system in 
our country is su~h that ('nly those wbo are 
rich can get jus, ice, not the poor in some 
cases police used to detain some persons; 
they are not sent to Ihe court immediately. 
Between the period of arrest and production 
before the court, in many cases because of 
the influcnce of local political leadership or 
.()me 01 her reasons t hey add some other 
things to the chargesheet against that young 
man or rea'ant or labourer so that he cannot 
rise again in society. 

In many cases, it has happened in the 
eastern region that student leaders and 
trade union leader s have been arrested not 
always because of disobedience of autbority 
bu t because of the protest against the tre-
mendously rough behavillur of rhe adminis-
tration penonnel. Mahatma Gandhi said, 
wba ever form of administration you may 
bave. it shall behave with the people AI 
friends. Even today when our peasants _ 
the police, they run aNay with fear, al it 
used to happen during the British rule. 
People still think that the administrative 
personnel are not our friends, but are a 
repressive machine to cllrb our liberty. The 
Home Ministry must organiSe some semi-
nBrs or some training course for the police 
and administrative penotlDCI or at least 
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issue some directives to tbam tbat they 
Ihould be have with the peop Ie as coparcer-
ners in a joint family. Otherwise, th'l la w 
and order problem will not be solved. 

13. Itn. 

Coming to the CR P and Border Security 
Force, because of tremendous law and order 
problems in certain areas, CRP contingents 
are mO\'ed to those places. Now mainly 
CRP is operating in West Bcnga\. I have 
seen the criticism of the CRP. Sometimes 
they are wrongly blamed by the political 
leadersaip as being oppressive or repressive. 
But so far as I I<now, whenever the CRP 
try to work In an {'f@ani~ed or methodical 
manner with the cooreration of Ihe people, 
certain sections of political leadenhip mis-
lead the p(ople in a manner as if CRP are 
coming from out,ide India and only the 
10c .. 1 police are our friends. In their public 
meetings, they try to create this impression 
that CRP are our enemy and not our 
friends. Since the promulgation of Presi-
dent's rule, CRP have done some mirawl-
OUI things in Calcutta. But they have also 
done something for which they are blamed 
by the local people. This is mainly because 
of the behaviour of the local police per-
sonnel. There is also provocation by some 
political parties. Whenever the cooperation 
of certain political parties is asked for in 
regard to the CRP. they ~ay, "CRP is the 
enemy of the people. You cannot expect 
our cooperation. Rather, we shall continue 
our provocation and agitation." Therefore, 
I suggest that whenever some police con-
tingents are sent there from other States, 
they should be given certain direclives as to 
how they should behave keeping in view 
the social conditions of living in that State. 
I know one instance where lome marriage 
pandal was decorated and there was some 
bomb explo.ion created by some extremist •. 
Tbe CRP contingent posted there did not 
find anybody else and so tbey started beat-
ing tbe people inside the marriage pandal. 
When people shouted, we went to tbe spot. 
We enqired into the matter and we brougt 
the maHer before the peaplc and tbe CRP 
officiab. The CRP offiffials told us that 
they came here for co·opral ion of the 
people and the people indicated one room 
from wbere tbey say the bmob was explo4ed 

We wont there. Ultimately, it was found 
that it was at the instigation of a political 
parly which was opposed to Ihe party which 
had control of the marriage pandtl. So, 
all these crimes could be prevented, or at 
least detected, with tbe co-operation of the 
pcaple. So the CRP should be given 
instructions regarding tbe behaviour of the 
peaple tbe social system and 10 on of 
various States. 

Then I come to the Intelligence Depart-
ment or Intellig~nce Bureau. Now so many 
murders are taking place in the eastern zone 
about which a numbe,· of complaints were 
made 1<' the Gove;nor and the Government 
The police complained that they do not ge; 
any help from the Bureau. I have made 
some discreet enquiries from t he people 
working in the Intelligence Bureau. The 
constables or informers belonging to the 
Bureau arc provided witb one revolver at 
the time of invetigation. But when they 
return after the investigation, say, they 
return to Calcutta after an investigation iD 
Howrah, they have to deposit the revolver 
at the police station before they go to their 
house. When they go home unarmed, when 
they are outside the jurisdiction of the 
Intelligence wrok, they are murdered or their 
dear and near ones are killed. Their lives 
are not safe. The only remedy for this is 
te have barracks for housing these personnel. 
There should also be facility for the educa-
tion of their children. Since tbey are work-
ing for the welfare of the society ttey should 
be provided th~se minimum facilities. Some 
personel belonging to the Bureau were killed 
wben they were returning home because they 
were unarmed. So, they should be !liven 
either arms or protection. They should be 
given the same facilil ies and amenities whlcb 
are enjoyed by the police and other adminis-
trative personnel. 

Lastly, I come to national integration 
which is an important factor in OUT country. 
We have conducted so many seminars on 
this subject. But I say that this problem 
cannot be solved until Ihe CBI conducts aD 
inquiry into the allocation of funds to com-
munal bodies like RSS and others. We 
cannot have DatioDal integration by mere 
parliamentary speeches or seminars. Bodies 
like RSS always work on communal lines. 
Some four or five days back I he All .India 
Youtb Consress was meetiDIl at Indore •. All 
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of a sudden the RSS peopJo..cam~ th~re with 
lathis and other weapon. and started bea'ing 
the youth congress volunteers. We tried 
our best to resist it. Ultimately, we came 
to know that the cause for this wrath on the 
part of RSS was the resolution which was 
about 10 be maved in re"ard to communal 
harmony in Bangladesh. 

Another party is CPM. I do not know 
whether they are conducting their affairs in 
a democratic way I:>ut they are gelling so 
much of financial resources. That money is 
being used for committing murders and 
wrecking democracy. So. I would suggest 
that the CBI should enquire inlo the alloca-
tion of funds to RSS and o'her extremist 
parties. Otherwise, merely by holding 
seminars or mlking speeches we cannot 
achieve real national integration. 

So, I would like to submit Ihat the 
Home Ministry will take steps to improve 
the mode of conduct and behaviour of the 
police and administrative personnel 10 Ihe 
common people and in particular to the 
youth. Secondly, the CRP contigents should 
be given directions to behave properly as per 
the social system of a particular Stale where-
Ver they would be sent; Thirdly, the CSI to 
hold enquiry into the allocation of funds to 
CSI (M) and RSS. 

lilT ~. 1ft . ~lff ( if~ ) : arstr61 
~~lt, ~ 'l~ Jf3J'105'lt 'til mqT 'tiT ~,,"if 

lRiJ g't:t H q<ff ~~,.;T ~T ",'ffa' ~. ~ 
IliT ;;rr-t('I!'-~ri'l: ",'ffi iii' Cff( if ~ ~ 
'fl~ ~ I ~~if 'tiTf ~lj;' if~T ~ flli ~'ff( 
~ 'fiT f~fa' il'lJ'<'fr ~~ ifi' mit g~ vr'l:-
~rf'fIfT qh: ~lt Ilir~vrT ~ il'gi ~a'-i5~rn 
~, ~ffiif ~ "1'rq- IliT Slflif <'fIlii ~'IlT ifi' 
f'l~,ifTif ~ ~1Ii'l: ~r'f q'ifTltilT ifi' ,~ 
~,. f.r~'l: if ;;it ff'ffif qlfT ~ t ~, ~if ;rnff 
'liT 'om: f~<'fTifT 'fl~r ~' I 

8JV<61 ~~, f~~ qT'f'~ t 
"1'~ q"'l: 'lllil "'9'" ~ m~ ~ W il'rcr 
!fiT ~~I flfilfT 'fT flI;. ~ ~ iii' ~'t(r 

ar1~ ~!fiT~ lfi1 ~r ;riT miNI if ~T 
'frlia- ~ I ~;;a'r if ~~ fCfnrn 'lit ~CfifT 
~·It 'l'1, ~flliif fiiTQ~ if liT ~a' ffi If 
i!f1l: if~T ~lfrifli~' I ~f( ~ IliT tfiR 
~a'r 'tiT,f.~~'f "If it; <>illJ'T 1liT, ~ 
'tiT, ~f~ ~ifT 'tiT, ~ifi' 'fa' ~lt it; arfl:Tlm: 
~ U'til' lJ'lI'r, ~'f ;f.t ar'l'iT 'fir llil ~fiT <r''l" 
~ ~lI'ltf if~r 'ti~iT ~lfI 'l"lI'T, f~qi w~ 

an<: 8'lIf if; Cf~ H ~ ~r, "TfwlfT t 
5f~I<: ifi' ;;rf~itJ ~'f 01 rqT 'tiT "Ie ~ t 
<ififa' f'tilfT lJ'ltT "1'1<: (if, ~ ~ 'ti flfill'T ~ 
'l:~r ~ I OITIIi ~P:IT <f. f<m~ ,iflCf if f~ 
'3'rr<r 'iQT ~~ it, ~ij' t !fi~T "lI'T~ ~ 

ar~1 !1~ ifi' ~r'f q''fI'1ffll ~ 'fTTCf if ~ 
~ I "1';r<fiT ~<'tllf ~t~, f~'f-~T~ ij'~;r;~ 

~ mqilirf~T 'fir ~1f!:lfr if fij'~ 'til~ ~ 

~!J1 it; 'ff;:~'l: if 'fiJI f~~ IT~ lt~ ~ ~ 

f'ti '1'f;r <i~ fQ~'fcr lfi1 J '1" ;fu: ~ ~ 
arrlt I lfQ 1!1~'ff l[lI'r f'T<>ir ifi' ~ ~~ 
q''fI'lfa' !fiT ~ I ll'Q ff'ffa' f iT~ lfi1 
<'f'-~1!!-lni<: 'tiT ~ I it ~lI'llf ~ 
iJ'l:ifir'l: ifi' q<f7r if if~r g~, Iifi'l... it ~ 1li1 
~mi~ ~ "", if g{ ~'l: ~~r ,,~ ~ ~ 
"1'1 'l:F,T ~ I 

i);'!T 'lr<?,. if, qq'~ 'f~)~lI'J ~ lf1troI' 

~'lfT ~1 ~ fif~~if lti'l:ifT ~lrr W f'ti ~~ 
'~-lTCf if>T ~T dlffif q~f'" ~J ~T ~ 
~, "iJ 5I1!l'r;;f\' if ITtI;r ~ifa'T f~~ 'fa' ~ 
!fiT iJ~ .. rfif'ti "1'flif iiH Sf1t(f t if ~ij' "1'f'f1lif'l: 

'tiT ~'it"rOf ~~T ~T ;r~ ~ iJif;it I ~~ 
q-'l: arrq- 'T1'~T'l:(I'T ~ f!JifT'l: 'ti~ ~~ i);lft' 
oll'~l!fr lfiflli' f4i f~ij' ifi' 'fT~ ~iJ ~ • 
1li1 q,I. ~;rm, I!ITiJlIi<: fonm crt J ,~

'fT;r, &f'l:~;r, "1'lkcrm1 a'~ "1'./f ~
~~ii ~crlrt ~If<i'f'ri" <r'q ~ arq-lt '3'iJ 

ar~ !fiT l{ll'T'T 1Ii<: ij'rfI I !J~IfT-l T1'llf 
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If~ ~) .~ifT ~1i1~1Ii t 1 lff~ ~'f 

~Ttr "T~~ t f <fi ~ ~ if; ar~ ~"CT''( 
f;jJ~~. ~~ inif ffi .~ itq 5I'fCT-

Rrtml~ ~l ~) ~~"T ~l'!l 1 if l1fer-
~m ('I~ ~~ t f~ '{~ hT if; ff'fl'f 
~Tlr.IT If<: ~~l ~ if; {~ ~1!T iff ~'l~I3TT 
it; ~~R it ~"nl.r II{~ f~'ffir lI'Vfllffl 
'A') ~~ ffl f~ it at'fif -~if ~T oi.rT ~~r 

ri 1 if {Ill)'! ~lfff·mff it; II{l~ If<:, 
~f1f if; lI{l~m q<:, ~"''''~f ath ~c if; 
~I'IT<: q<: 'I1lf iln: mci~ <:f~ ~<:if; ;;rifffT 
q<: ~l ~RT ,,~~ ~, <:U'fTffflli l{<'5T if; 
~T'f ¥"RT 1Ii<:if;, '!'{\<n i).'h _'liT<:f ..n 
~~>TT if; ~ ~<:iit if; IliU{ if ~~m: 
~.,. 1Ii<:, '3"fli q"$~;:'!fl if 1!Trf'f~ ~I ~ 

.-? ,fq'R ~ ~~ if ar<:nr~:rr i ~r <:~ ~ 1 

tt "I~r ~ fli fq~~ onlli ~pn if; ,,'fr'f ~ 
~<fi<: 11r'f q"r~ if; "ifrq fflli f.~r<: if ~I 
fi'qfi;( .f~r sf ~, f<ffllf iii<: '!lff f~~ it 
;;0 ~ pI ~, '3'\1' lil ~r'f lliuf ~Tlf flli 
flli~ i;(<:~ ~ ~<:iiru 3I'f'fllirf<:!Il if; ~rl1{ 

fl1"f ~, l{Oflfff <:nr'l'lf<r if q~IIi', ~ffff

lfaT it q~lIi<: ~~ ff<:~ t ~.tTTlf 9~ ~, ~~ 

r!H~ iii') ~tTTi 9f ~, ~~ ff<:~ llif IIfOlfllf'fT 
q~ llif 'If ~ 1 

tt ar~ ~ f rif if rrlfT 'fT, ~Of ~ 

CJmI' '!I'm W 1 ~~ arr~ lf~ ft'ffer , flli 

flli ~iJ~~ 8 ~ art<: 9 il~ <:reT IliT ~ 
m ~ ~ ~. ~rli' W) W ~ Ilf( ~ 
t'I' f~ ~T <:-rr ~ f'1i ~ nn IIiT ~erT

?{71!f ~ ~;;rTtT flli '1Tfiif ~ifffT, fir ~i' 
"q ~ <'ST". ""I ar!"" f~T "'~ lliT " ... '" 'liT 
llitf~m if~~ <'Sit it, ~"'T <:I!fi f~r ~lf, 
:a;{if;):a-;r~ atNIliTT ~ ~f"er iii<: f~lfT 

GUlf I am: ~<:ltiT'(t .f~~ '1.15 
i~ ~ I 

tt sPiTif ~'lI'f '3f') ~ m'il' f~;r 
I!iVl'T "Ifl~i;(T W f~ arTq 'l~ ~~ if; fm 
"f1.tO a:rf"l''fiRT !fiT fil~ if~, !!I'm ~ 

'!tTT f;;r~ if ~~,~T ?{~r ~" ~ f~ fq~~ 
O'l)~ .r'l1T if; "iff?{ U ~!fi<: 11T11 q'~ .. 
~TiiT CT'li f~ i;(<:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tflftT 
furl'er q~r iii') 'If t flli~ ~7~ ~ ~1i 

Wf ~, f'li~ CT,~ ~ ~<:'lir1.') arf'fIliTm-T if 
;;fler')tTffT if; ~l'fl<: ~, w:~ m<: u-
.. ~f if 'l~ 1Ii<: It ~'tilf IliTilt ~ 'i~ m 
;rT~ {~ <ti') '3'f'fff ~~'fT 'li<:Tt ~ltT CTTf-.; 
<ri\t if; <'51f1T it; R"Il q fq~'fT.r q~T ~) ~ 

f'1i ~11 if ;;rT ifm f~tTT 'fT, t!'f~ ~<!f ;;r) 
ar<IUtT iiI <:iiT ~ ~ if; lifer it.<iT If .r<:1Ii1'<: 
~ ~ 9;lh tq iller ~ f<'5lt srlmr~')'" t 
f~ <r ~q ff'{i:l: it. 'R'<tTTIf 1Ii~ <r ~ ~qfl9CT 
~if aft<: if !filt arf1{'lil<:T ~ , <r ~)f 
~Ilfcr ~~qr 1 

'!I'nf ar'!, ~ fcmm if~ ~lIJm t 
m<: ~{'l ~ IfiT IfiT1l' if~l 'Ii~ ~ erT ?{~ 
ii!1 ~11T<:r;rm '!'{rift ~rr.t er'fT ~~ 
~<: 'Ii~if aft<: ~~TC mit IliT 'fT, ~Tf~ 

fq~ 'ifrcr it ~11'" ;;rorerT IliT f;m 'fT f-.; 
~ if ~ ~T{'l;r OfTq'q at1'<: ~;r') _If.T'(t 
iii') ~~atT IliT {'l'fT'fT;r 1Ii~1)' '3'~ iIf;rm 

"') !fiTf f?{~?fm ~ <:w '3frif'fT 1 

... (~) ... 
i!t arTqt ~1'f ~ ~"'" ~''lI'T IfiT ~ 

fil'~TT 'liT !~ it'l'T ~J{~lfTzr~, "!~ it«r 
f<r~Tl'fr<:r ~ f:or{'l~ ('I''{q; arT4fif',,('I' 1Ii,{<rr 
"!~CTT ~ 1 IfTq ~iJif ~ fori:l:TT it it) ~r 
ilqrOJ ~ flfOJr g'JrT qTi~ ~f'{IfT ~ ~ q"{ 

~Ifi,{ Blfr'tT<: or~f :orT,{T ~ ~\IS <:~T ~ 1 
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iftfJ1l' {.n~T if ;ftif ~I ~r gqT ~"'nif 
I!!~ ITflr ~T~rU if fll~r ~ I ~m: ~f~ 

if Iffe{ I[lTit ~ if~~{ 5Ifr'lH 'liT if~T ~T 

ifT i{llr't ~~ ~T §{m 'liT ~9i qr 'fffll 

~ ~~T ~ I tt ~~T~ ~ !ilflif ~6' 
~q~ lI1'T ~{Pf~q' ~'I' {t an.mlfff 'li1:olr 
'qI~il'T ~ f~~« !ti,rl it; ~rll' 1:hit !tif 
Qlf~~qr ;tT ~rlf I ~6't arferf<if,; ~lTr~ 
f;r~1: '{pq if ;;r)f~ ~'li f'l'~~r 9~T 1:l~1f 

t, ~l~~e{ ~~ f~ ~I't ~rerf "~l 'I'{ 

f"'lIl'lif t, ~)lJ~r, ~)ilr arh fft<TT <tt 
",rot "ilr '1'1: t, l{~t 'liT ;;rIfTol;a" PTo 3i ~, 

"iIt c:r~ ~ot~~1f f <tt 1fl 'Ii..f) if~ ~ fq;~ 
~ ~tir fq~~rc:rol ~~ if@'~) 'l'T 1:~r t I 

... {'lfl{IWf) ... if) ~lfr~ 1:T~'1 if ;;r) 
f~~<:rif iIil f~qfif a ~~fif if~ «~iiT~ 
iIiT 5lfTif an'liflfiJ i!i{ifT 'fT~(fr ~ I 

~q ~ ~Tq tt lfiI 'lft fifm 'li1:olT 
~T~T ~ flI; ~1:'Ii~f ;ft'lif~lJT if ~f~;;rif 

arrfC{l{rfu!!T it; f~~ ;;r) f~>iTi~if t, ll'f~ 

arr'l' ~~!ffi\' qt'li~T !tiT ~~ (fT f~f1: it; 

q~ ;a"ifltlt «'illfT f{;;ri~if it; ~~T~ if~ 
a I ~"A if ~l5Iif ~Iif c:rrit ~ ~T 
~oliIiT ~~ t ~Itlt 1fT ""ftf ~ ~T 
;;mfr t, ~if'li) follfl'if 1f~1 f'lilfT;;rT H t I 
fol~flf(flJ1 ~ 'ITT ~@IT·;;r)~T ~ lfii' 'lill 
(f~ C{ if fif~r 'lTTffr ~ ~{ ,,~ '1'1: ~if 

~)'" ~ ~, c{T, :q11: 'li1:~ @ l{~T~f;tT 

;;rrm t I ifil'f;;rr lJ~ t f'li fc:r~ gt!: ~T" 
~'lif~!(T if ~ 'I'~ c:rl~ ~ I it 'Iil: 
q'lIfl'\'rlf ifll'T f~q''li1: lJ'fTif ll"'-') 'liT Il'tr1f 

~ arR qTlliflfiJ ..ron :qT~"T ~ f'li ~6' 
~~ it if If Til \1IIT,,1 ~ ::;rl ~~IiTfif'li arf~ 
fJf\lr I~ " ~qRit 1f\' i[f~;;rif IlTf<{·"f«!(T 
'liT m-"iill' it §UI5ICf ~"T," !tiT 'IT~ 

il}ft :qT~~ ail'{ ;;rT ~ITT t ~6'Iti') ~il' 
'lftf 'lif ;;rl;ft iflfirl:t I 

6'1 q I[T 6'Ttf it lJi!: 'lft fmif ~ifr 

'fTiIifr ~ f'li an;;r ~~ it ~ ¥f ff~ ~ 
'lITf'li 1:T;;rolffif iii 1If;:C{{ ~smflfl!iil'r a!h: 
;;rlifl!!a'r iliT ?or H ~ii arnffi'T 'liT ifffll~ar 
~e{T ~ 1:~ ~ ~'1 Sf m 'lif 1f1'Hr «{'lir-u 
arfer fiTf{lfT if 1f1 lfr ITt a I Q;~ ~)IfT 'I'~ 

fol"~r 11 1:{Of1 ;;rl1f :qrf~~ arh ~« Sffil1: 
'liT a!!<f~tfT 'Ii~;ft iflfil~ fii ~ITT" if ~{t 
6t'rT 'liT fii iT 1f') (H~ {t sr)milif if fllOl 
~I 

~if Wi~T it; ~N it qml 'Ii~ffl ~ f'li 
f .. f ifr,T 'liT ~ .. Y it it ,« ~~ if ~ort 
~ ;a"if'H Sf~Tif IT;: it 'liT TO!!lif ;;rrirtrr arl~ 

~"it~ if'i; iiiJl'r~ srfi'(f fifirl1: it tI:«1 
f~4fa' q-~l iiiT ~f;lff f'li ~rf.:(f ar'tt 
§O!(q~qT !til Cfl~Tq{~ qrit I 

~1It ~t~,,: an'l' \1II)"T ~T If~ 
~~rrl ~Tfil~ f'fi f'Jiij-f'tlli f~I'f~~ arTc:rit; 
~Illit ~, lfiii 'liTt :jfrr{~ ffit~ ~T ~ ifql 

f'li ;;rT If'll arrit iii{ 'Ii~I ;;rlit I ~~ ~ff;ft 
fro~ij' ~-il:Tq 3fQ;l«, ~flfif~ h~,qe, 

ff'l'liir.~ 'fIlii 'l'l:ilif<'T, ~f<'T~ , «r«~, 

~ifef~if«, srlifl 'l'i;w !t'. ~l~'~'i arrq; 

~'f~rr ~~'" ~f,e)f~ ~'I' 'l'Tilfe'liOl 
q:iij', ~<'Tilf, 'ifn"" ar'I'ITTif ~'I' .. 1'1i)"T1: 
ar toj~ij', ~'I1:i{<'T ttf~l;W, qlj~ ~.'1:t I 

qr'l' ~ f'IT~« ~'fi ~ arqit ~ 1fii"fiT~ 
'{Iii I .6' .rcr ~ anc:r ~~ 'fImS 

~Iii I 

'-i\' lI'(r;nq m .nm (~ri~): 

q51i15l 1'f~If, 'Iii 1I'~T;;Jlf ~ ~'1W 

lIf~cm ~ ~hif q'{ W ~ f~ 1ft . 
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filT1fTfiRi t fif; ~lffiT t;1IT'f q-r«ff~'fi 

f~fcr II<: ~Pt I an~~if; ~fu f'f~;:cr~ 

~ ~ ~~T t I if;I'!" $ ~ro 

~ ~T ~ I ~mnPlf ;;r;r·;;ftq;r Of~lf~d" 

~ ~ ~ w t I ~,",rnr f<n:)'i[ cr~i!f 

~ qf~ iI<'i ~ ;;n ~ ~ I ~<'51I 

0If1f if qf~ iii 'fl~ ~ wn:T~1 if;T 

iT qf~ ~)cr) ,,~ ~T~) ~ I arq~rf~ 
1Ii1 ~~fcrt; ~ ~iffi!I fllOfa- ~ I f«l1T) 

~~ ~ mlf ~ I ~T it f~T ~ I 

~ f;;r~~ iii ",'t ;;mf<H ~11T it f~r 
IIiT ~ m rn qr~ ~lfT'fT ~)i;IS 

~ ~ I UT«" it ~"'T( i5!f1"'cr ~ I ifrlf-
fut; arf~l ~ ~...... ~)"T "lOfT ;;rr r~ 
~ I m ~~f;:r'fi q;lfcr~ if;1 q"ti;lS ~I<'ir 

~tf ~ ~ I ¢m ~ li~l"U miff ~T 
~~i~Wif ~ ~ ~ I 'Hf~"Tif ~if 70 

~ "TtTf~1 ~T li~n:) ij'T~ it Giti;lS ~ 
" ~ {II'~) anfq-if; o1t«<=q-I arf<"fi~) 

IIT~ ~"T, ~tfu ~"t~ ~11-'f ~r 

~~T ;f,t li'r Ilffi't it lTi;IS ~T ~ I it!fr 
wntf it ~nT ~ ~ ~llJ\ift it ~riit 

II<: ~or t I ~ "T<'ill' ~ 'Ill'IiiTT it 
SWl': ~ ~ t I qffiflf if {<'rif) 
~T'i ~flmif q-~ 'Elf A t~ it OOlt 

~rr IIiT 'ElfT'" areA ~fl;f'lim ~r ~11l11f 
~iIi. ~ ,sr~ iii aR~ ~~ WTlJif ~~ 

miff ~it {Iif~t I Cf~ if it 1f~ "'~ 
~ fit; 5I1rlif ~ Jf~ 'liT f~ <'IT~ 
~ $ ,...r<ll" if 1fr6' arpd" fq1l if;~ iii 
$rsI: if ~. ~f~ ~rlI'f iI>"t;ftC!' lTos) trt· 
vfr ai i!fT«fi!f iI' ~if~T ~ !f.if~ ~T fif; arh 
sr~I1TT <A ~~l it "'" if~r m ~ 
lthfmr oR f~ ~ ~I!I' iii ~ ~iJT 
~t fif; ~ it ,r~·mit iii .~ 
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<n'I. .~ ifiT .1'iT~ ~ ~ ~m 

~ ~'f:;fi ~ ~~ t I 

~T~ ;f\~ ~Tlf1 1fllT I 1i~ !fiT 
;ro~ lIm ~ I f~ cr) OfeA ~ !fi) 

~1fi!1T it q~ f;:roilf ~lili f~~~ at"t~ q';rT~, 

~ 1I~IfiHr if;) ~"Tit <tt ~f!ie ~ 'IT ... 1 

~~ ~~r ~6r R~lt ~ ~'h ~)~ ~r ~" it 
~ it ~~ f'fi f<rii:T~ ar"t~ q'~l~ 'fiT mom: 
~T ~i;IS~ IflfT I i!f'~ff" if ~Hlf'1li;lS IiG <tt 
lJfl:qT if;) ~T 'fi~ ~"qq-TiiT q~ ~T ;;r"ffT $ 
lJT~it, ~crr ~r art~) ililJT~it Q;'fi «~<=H 

ifiT 1frcr ~ iii ~;rrlf U;>lf'1l<'i If<=" 'fiT ~ f-
lfT" <'i1J1ff~ flfi"lfT 1f1fT I ~T"lfqT<'I iii f<>i!t 
'I'i'I{ Q;'fi ifTIf<='l' 0lfcriaH if "@ <'ITqT lflfT I 
If;;rT~ it IT''I'.{q-TiiT 61, ~ ;;rr i:t ~ $ 

!!'!If ll'~r ~r ~VfT iii ~lJT~ lff~ ~t 'liT 
fcr'iTif ~"l1l if» 1f1f f"'lfT fft Ofl~ «~rw ~ 
it; ;;r,)1f if>~a ~ f~ ~T"lf<IR it f@;;fJq; ~g 
if>Tlf;n~T Iti~;ft 'qTftl:lt I ;;rar f"" iIi~os iii 
Of'~<:: ~gij'ff ~Tit $ ;rl~;;r;r iIi~os iIi!!,lf 

Ij~r •. fl ~~~ itifrr ~T;il{'q"T<'i if» l!'~ f«'fiT-

~I[ ~i:t ~ f'fi fcr'iTif II1fT if;) ~If flfiqr 
ar1<: CJii:T f !ft'frif II1fT ~'l' ~TffT ~, ifglfcr ~Tif 

iii if'~ 1fr, ~~ ~T 'i~lq ~ffiT ~, 
it~r f~cr 'f~tft ~, 'luif 
~fuil~T iii ~~lf'1l~ '>it 'if'lIi!J'al it iRi;IS 

';<=" ar'u;;rr ~IJ'T ~ f~ ~~ iif~\i "'I iifr.IT~ 

'l';f ~it iii 'fiT~ l{'~t if;T ~T«if .~ ~ 

~1fT, l{'~ 1I~~ if>~ <fijt ~r f"'~llil "'1fT 
;f,t ,:f'l' 'R f~lfT, fiifQ:n: if>f ~"!NT<'i !:tif>. 
a~~ if>T aqcri[T~ if>~(rr &, ;f'l'r~ if;T ~(ll , 
cr~ii: .if>T li~~ ~r ar «'t cr~q !fiT alf'f~r~ 
~(rr t mlf'fT<31 if» f'f~~ ~" ~)crr!iClq 
if ~ ~ fOT;Jr~r~ ~, l!'q: IIf<l~rrii 
f;;rl'i!tu"U ~ il-g crr~ Ili!: qtlf ~r lflfT, 
!fmcr: q~ifr ;t1J'T~ iii i!fTcrTcr~;A 

.~.nw if fIJI ~mn ~ fi'J'f~~ 11ft' • 1.'''1 , 
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~ f~~T t lf~ ~~ 'f!!") cl(:ferr ;;rr ~ 

~ I ~ ~P::'fi~ ~ ~tlf 'Rofr 'f~cH ~ fifi 
amr ;;riT f~~fer iT~ flff ... ~ ~ ~, ~f"lfqT(:f 

ifif ~ 'f;JHI ~f if;fi5~ g"3ff t, ita-r f~qfcr 

ij itl"mlf ~~~ <tT ;;rT mimfififi fjf1:it~ru 
~ fifi ~~T f~~fCf ij m!f!TrOf 3f'T~r o1.fcr~r~ 
~~r ifi't, ~~ iTr't it it;.rrlf ~'lil~ 

m!f!TT<i l'Jit~ll" ifi) ~ Iff~s ~T~'~ f~1.fT 
lfo'tl 

19 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy,SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~Tlf ~r lJlV{ ~l'J lf~ ~T 'f~a- ~ f'li 
~I ''If'TT(:f 'liT arqi{ 'fr~;;f~ olfm ifiT lfT 

~cr it ;;rT ~n: IflU ~ itft oll"ffCf if;T cr~i 
~;;ri't it; iT;;rTlf ~;;... ;:lfrlfTOflf, ~9ro ... 
<lfTlfTo[1.f it; ~9T fif,!f'Q ;:1.fpnerrWT 'lir ~'Ii 

~"T iTifT if;~ arn: ~if; ::Fil'J it; ~'1"'~ ~I"!f

'Trw !!G if;T fif~fifCf if;T ;;rTll" , lf~ iTgCf 

t;fJ9lIlfifi ~ I 

(:flifi ~r it; ar~Cf ~(:f iT~(:f If<: ,arTlfT 
Ul'J, IfIU U~ if;T If,!fu 'T~ ~)ifi (:flfli't <tt 
~ ~ l!.ifi if;itit~) _ifr I fifi;:ex \;Q" i't 

i;fT .f;Q"~ fiR '3'f4iT ~1fli ~~r~ ~ ij 
if@' ;;(Tifr 'fT~crr l;;riT ~'m ~T Oflffi it 
if@' (:f1'fT 'fli!crr ~ oT "{T~Tfcrifi ~fcrifiet'T 
;;iT ~ it; ar.~ { ~ "{~r ~ ~~. ifi) ifi)if 
-utlfr ? ~Q"fO[t:( arT9lIll"'fiCfr ~~ -ner ifir t 
fifi ~ iT~o[ !f{ ifil1.ifT ~)'fi ~1fI1l1 ;;rllf 

~ ;;rT oll"f'fff ~ ~i1S ifi~ it; ;;rTcrT ~ ilfil 

~ h.ifi.'I er'lf!:f\'T ifi~ ~ fq;~ ~ ilf~ ,!1fTilf 

~) I lf~ orgcr "'T9~1fi ~ ~"{'fT ~ it lf~ 
~r;;r;:r,fcrifi ",~fcr1{i6"r ~ m~ ~T1!f wm1f; 
lff~ ~ ~~ 0) arr:;r i;fT ifTcrr~~, 
~~T ~ if ~ ~, ~« i'fIcrrcrrur ifi) 

1:lifiit it ~~lfil1; ar"" ~T I ~ij- ~1: 

~~erT ;;rTCfT ~ ~~ ilfTcrT"Q:!T it ~ffiit 
tITiT ~ I 

~Ifi lfTiJ ll~ ~:'" it; ~I~ ~ !f.-crr 

~, 1!'~T ~~)~ll" ;;ru ~if ~ crl ar~ ~hrr 
'fit f'fi fir~O[r em: ~If ~ ~ f<rof if tr i:t 
if;~T err fifi if'f"f~if~) lf~fu" ~~ ~ «TV{ 
mar fif~~ arn: J;l"1;:tf (fifi ~ ~@ ~ I it if 
~ «9TO[ a"OT1.f1 ~ fifi 'f9~, 196& it 
~«(:f it; ar~~ lJiI" ij- !f~ ~ iJf~;rtt 

,!f(:f~ ~hl'f !f~ 1l:l'J ~T ifi~ it; i!f~ll"r~ Ift):T . 

ij- ,!~T ~ 'l;f<'R'r ~ T t:rn:;f it; ar!fuoq if 
;;riT ~ifrif;(:f 1fT"{r1.flJf, ~ ifiT 'lM"r 1f~fifi'fr 

"'h '!'l') '" .iTerr <r,) !f "'~T Ifll"T, arT>if ~~ 
1971 4 ~, ~'T1o"1.fer l'Jit~ll", llifi;r. ~:lliT 

it; "'fQ if;~~T ~('fr ~ fif; Jtrlilrq,;~ 'A~T 

(fifi 'ifor "{~ ~, a"~it; flliTorTq; 'If>~ 
'fr~ ~ I I can understand civil C&SOI loinl 
on for ever. But what asoul criminal cases. , 
with defdnilc durges. ~T ~) ~f~ ~it it; 

1fT~ ;;r;r ~;;rr 'f~T ~Tdr, ;;fiT ~T Ii~ 'f~ 

f{lil;;rrcrr ~ crt 3f1 f'll"~ <flcrl~1Jf if ;;rT 

f~qT iorcrr ~T ,~'r ~ ~~ f~r ifi) If>);:r 
"{Tit;lfr? ~Hi.t f~;:r 'i(:fii'Q"T it ~lffl~ ~T iT 
~, ~~TIf ~ ~, ~q-I~ iT<~ ~'~, if;1~\if 

,!<'Sd ilf;.T, "'T~1ft iTTll:<; f;rifi(:fcrr & m~ iii) 
oq<; <fr'T~ 3fritlff f ... ifi1:T {~ IliT 'TcrT ~, 

i1:m f~'1f(f <f~t 'for ~T &, '!f~ ij- ~ Ifi"{ 
\;q~iJ crifi 8Th q~ it; lfWfQ";r it; .m~if 
Cfif; iiT ~~fq: ~T(fr ~, ~l'Jr't ~(f~<f~lIfT 
!!it Q"f~qor 'ifT!:f <tT 'fC;:rT Ifj) f~i'f ~T' 
~I~ ~fcr ~ '<it if ~f "lfT'if ;;rTffT ~,'~ 
it; ~~la- 22 ~ ~ <'I1!iti iii) ~ 111'111' 
;;rTCfT ~ I !fffr if ilT fifi~ IliT!f~ 1!liT .rI~ 
fif;« if;) ~ -g f~lfT 1Tll"1 I ~r," f~lfiT1f"~ 
;;f~ q~,!~!:f, f;;r;r 'fiT itl"~ ~ it ~T ~
iT~'i ~~ it «l'lJf'f "')-"'~ garT, ~if1t; 
If!' iii) ~I~"{ (:f'1Ti'ff I "'~Cf)lf ~ :;lQ-



~~:t. i lrJIIl Jh\.ia h\.:ltll b ~~lh.lo} 

~ ~ ~iI~ lI~!Jlllll.lS .I1JsjJl!l,l,l I Jill 

J~!I!lt L!I! ~ ~ i ~.tz .\!.Ill lI!J.l ~l;2 

l.tI2jB ~~ .Bl}..ej JI!'1t~r£ ~!ltj I ~ 

J.J.l~Ji !lthJi .B\.l.ej !I;.J.lJthltll i l i ~ 
t~ ~J ~ .J.l:illt. l:>ij!. Jl!I.lU.J.l.l!t tQ l4.JI! 

~\.II ~1~ ~ ~ t~ ll~ J!II .l!1Jl:U!jJh 

~ Ji.!:t.\,b .\!lB .&1)12 ~lrtt! f!l.e til t.l* 

~j, l\.11 t.lr.;U .l!1.B11 ~1.11~ I llIl1!j ~t.l! lll! 

.Itl.l! .!l! .J.llllt. .!l! ~JI! blUb }.h .B!i.l:!lt ~ 

hs SEL ~ t.lr.,It ~1 :t.\,b tlr.;U .l!J.B11 ~ SE~b 

.!l! ~lJl! f\..b£J ~ t~j I ijillI! !!\.blj 

~ ~1.eJ~~ 'tllJ.l1l f\..b}.j l!l! ID.I!lIl 
'l.tzJb flblJ ~ ~~}. I Jl£~ 1.I:l:lej! L\.~~ 

~~.e .!l!.Ita Ut}~ ~ l~.I! I~ l!l! .I!~ 

• J2t»h 11I.1! J!I! .B,&l!IIl" .I:I:%~Ji .tzt.l!l!l.lt 

~ lI!ll ~ ~l.e .!l! l\F~ I ~ ~~ 12@.B 

.Itl.l! J!I! l3~.I!1Il ~ ~.e .!l! !h\i'll 

I~ll<ll. 

ijt. ~ t~illU22~J ~.I:l J.I!lli! .It~1! 

~J.lJ.l!.,I,l ~ ~1.1I2Ja ij!.ll!.Bj Jl!J.ljl.l!lllJl 

I J.tzJ~a l~.I! Jh~!£k l!£ IW:l bl}'11I 

ijt. !blli!Jaj .!l! ~ll ~ bIb ~!I!j '~ Jh ~ 

~ :h1l2 i 'Ia It/lI!j ~ I! ~ llI! !.lt~ 
~ 1I2J8 ~ 'i~ 'JJa J.tII~ " ,b.lJI! bllill 

J.I!\.~ Ill! ~ ~ tll! ~ 2}~ ~~ tl!:: 

ijl!Jl 'Jb a!i!h ~ blob tll! !J1l,l,l :l.,l~ '~ 

U2.11J.It Wli ~ ~ .!l! hl.b .~ tJ&l ~ 

t!ll ~ 'Ib Ul,l,l,8 ~i!1I bm J!I! :l.,k'!1,!e 

~j ~ lSI!:: !II.I:llilJ.l! ~ ~l!£ bell bIll 

I ~ llillII .I1J!II}'~ .!l! ~ Ji~ ~ !;,61 

.I!2lt1t b~r£ b!l!j , J~la J.I!~!I! i :fu!l!J 

I ~ 1.I:l.lt ~ U~ !£1l ~.tz .t...J.l~ b a~ ~la 

lh 'lill 'Jill 'lib I ~ 1.I:tJt ~ .I!J4~!I!1l 

,I,lJI! IIlJ.Ii I lllll! .J.lI.l! lJl! 1.J.l!l!lIjJ~D '~!I! 

.J.ll.l! ~ IJ.l.lUlilJ:. .I:lt2ill. ~ :I.,.lr.lY ~ ~ 

I~ 
1~ lli! !lthli l!l! li~ I ~ !lI,I2!I! tl.1.lt. !I!1l 
J:.~J .!l! }'I!l!lQ .I:ll~.J.lJl!::l1 b ~.e.J.l2Jl1 '~ 
l~l! l.l1!£ ~ ~J.tI~ ~a k!l!J IIlJ .I!JiJ~ 
~li J!I! .J.lj~ll '~ ll!l!H .I:ll1j!l!t~ 'L~lh 
I lIt.lr.~1l1.l!::l1.!I!J Il>b ~1I I l~ l~1! JIl~ 

t!AI llJl!}.D l~l,l,l:t.\,11 lIt.l<~~15 I l~ 

l~.I! J!tllh l!l! H!I!lD ~.I:l ~ !.J.l!lt.l1li i 
I !Jdll .\!li!J ~~!II I~l t!l!' ijI 'lIl1 '@ 

l\.~ "ijI 'lin 'lli ~j .!l! J.llil lJl! !.IW! 
~1 ~ l ~l~l ~tJl!.I!e l.J.l ~ t~t~ 

~~ tJ! :I.,~l.1! lilo>j1 .!I!J a ~b t~ till 

.J.lp ~I!:: ~!I!J ija 2tJuE: ~ l!l!lt~ ~ .ye 

.J.lh I hIli .!l! Iht.lll I blli ~ ~l~ ~ .\!Jb 

t.lr.,It ~1a .\!.I! 1.\!1.I!:: ,ijola lJI! ~a I! ~.I!) 
t~ l!l! ~.I!t.B.l.2i ~lfl! !IIj ~.I! I~ ~ 
llll JJ.l!l;I!::Wi tJ! jb lJ.l m }.JI! I&}. ~ 
l.b D~ }.lI! l!!II IUi.l!ll1 !IIl1jl.l!1lI!1 l~1.& 

llt.b ;. l~.I! J.tI ~ I!II .l!1llIl l.laRJ ~ 

I!AI tJ&~ l.lII II!:: ~Lh.!l! ~ i ~ ~ 
~ t.J.lil! ll!:: ltl.ll !flh 22li~ I • ~ 
~ I}~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ltllj\!1 

lll! ll! .J.lll.ltli ~Jh ~~!It .hlti t!AI 

~l.I1 I }It 2~ !fl.b .211!:1b!£ ~ ~ .!l!~ 
llJi I l.tIilI lII.J.l ~~.I!.l!ta ~ ¥ ~ 
~lII Il!~ tll! l?jbij ta t!l! .hI.l!Wlij Uo-ll! 

.!l! .J.lH!t .\!l.jl!:: ~ ~ '~.!lIW ~ ~ 

'~ lJl!~ ll!:: tb.!l! :u. ~ ~ 
-b:l!ll !bU2 .I!ll~ l!£ !kbl.l!:: I Jill IJIJII 

~.I! t~ },J!I!.I! b JIllll lI!~ l.I1@ ~ 

.l!ta l.I!:: !! (:961 ;. , ~ l.I!:: ~ ~~ ~ 
~ I thll! .l!ll.1!) ~\.II! ~ ~ ~~.I! 

.Ja.Iljt!l! \:lII ~.Ita ~ allJ!l!l.li ~J.lt I t 
~.I! .h~"ll1 !hllJI.I!I!U ~1J2 l!1I 'l.I!Ul.I!:: 

~!II ./Ul!Jlli ~ .ye ~h lhllll.h '~ 

.J.l~J~ ~ Jlt.IY.l5 l!l! ~~ 1.I!.I1~11 ~ 
[t~\.lIl .!til b~ J!'c] 

l61 SJI'DJJr awoH 10 lUI 'tt aNne 1I!Jf '0 'q I~I 
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'qT~ i fit; ~'~lI" ~~ar ~~ "Ton 
it iflfT ~ ~T qf~~IJifT ~T ~~ ~T 

'f:tf~w ;t't ~? ~ ~~r~T it ifltllT ~'if 
m ~ ~ 'fi) ~l1fli,,;tt ~)f~w ifi1 ~ ? 
~~H IR!: ~ fi[l11P'fif ~1filJJ11 

iftf ~ 'IT~~;rTIJ ~ I ~ fif~ 
~~Tl!T it ~ B"arr ~ f~ 'l~ ~flfi1lT it 
~[ ~ ~~ W~ 1Ii~!"lJro ij- ~<li<: ~~~ 

if f~~;tt 'if Tit tI"~ I 

u~lIll1~~, lI'~T i[qm ~1I Ij~mlf 
;;r) .~ ~ f~~T it QtliT ~<'ST 'fi) If~' 

~ ~ t ~ IliT Iff(lfifffl' IJ~ ~~ ~ I 
f9 ~ IliT ar;;ro~ 'lTf _QtI" f'f;;rar t I 
~mtf'" q1f~if "'f qt;;r ~. .jw;r iflff 

~Tlfi Iflfi, ~f.A Qt@ if; ~:r~ it 100l!. 

IfiT _iJmu ~cft ~ l;;r) 'IlT~ if; ;rrlff~", 

~ lI"i[ f<iT~ 1Ii~:t if; f <'Slt c:hm ~T ~ I 

~c,~ ~~Tf~it f_~ iffIJ ;;rTa- ~ o~ it 
;;r~ ~'ff,{ !fiT WTf'f'" ~ ~a- I 

You are excluding Jammu and Kashmir 
and still you talk of national integration. 
Do you have the concept of a nation? Do 
you bave tbe concept of the soul of the 
nation, when you exclude Jammu and 
Kashmir from the purview of that Bill ? 

'Tt~flf Tt~Tt11crr otT _Ta Ifi~T arffiTif ~ I 

;oqW~'1Il 11~~, ifTlf if; ~'( If'{ If c ;;rifT 

~arT ~ ""llt ~'lJi srcrnifTlf" ~ I fi'if if" <rr, 
~ Ifit 'fiT.r m ~ ~ ? lI"ii 'iI'lJi ~A ~T t 
If~ ST<T~;; 1Ii-f.t ifT;;rT ""if ~? 1:11{ if.t 
-m'n ~T ~ ? rftJ f'f;ij' 'fi) ~a- f, ~11-
~TIf fq !fi~a- ~, ~~ 'flIT 'iff\'f t. 
«~tI" iflfT ~ i 'f;~ arrlf it ~T'iIT I ~~ 
IfiT 11tI"<'S_ ~ fl'T'UVTTC{ f;;rij' ~ ij'IfT'lr IliT 
~HTflff~ 1:1'rorTT ~ilr ~ I w'{l~, 11;;, ~f4 
~Itlfr ij'11~ f"lIil~ ~ ij- ~)aT if~ ffI:i 
~ I "qJ~\l1rv' liT'j 1iI'~«Nit" "if, ~f~, 

arRlfT ~ fiflliT~ I ~;;r,f~ <rTit'{ ana- ~. 

ifQ) ;;rIa- ~? ri ;;~T ifr~f 1Ii~ it I 
f~~ if1ij' a-{~ ~l<'iT ~ if'~ ~~ ~ it 
lli'tf ~'fT ~fltiT'{ q.~ ~1 f!filfT ITIfT f.~ 
it ;;r)1T ~if l1if 1:1'if ij- ~~ ~ ij-ifT 'f;t I 

We are not commodities to he purchased 
and sold in the international market 
prepared to offer to the highest bidder. 
This is nothing but pure and 
simple prostitution of our intelligence. 

!fA1 ~~. c:fif IIlR l1if ~~ ~t ~l1r;;r !fi) 
~if ~it if; ft;it e, ~"ft ~TIJI~'ti ;;rTcr;; 
~) ti~'fa iii .. if ~ f~ ~ I cr<r (11'1' if~) 

")it'T 'Uff ~ f'f; i if J;; ii)ar '"1m \ill 

~ ~, ~<{c ifT!i:'{ 'ifffl ;;r aT ~ I ~;; ~ 
~pf,t if;cr<'S ifTff.T~aT t 'fl1T;;r if; f<'S1't iliA 
1liT11 1Ii'tlTr, fq~~ ~ 'f;) ~'if a;'t~ ~llt"T, 

'R 'f;) f~;;r ij- 'f;,,, ;;r1J1itlfr? ~l1T't. 

iJ"!/f'{, cr;;ifT~iT ml1 f.rifT~, f;;rif ~) \t!fi 

~<'I'') GnJT ~ ~ r,,;;r ~ t. ~ 
1Ii,),1 ~~ifl "'T ij-ifT 'f;~ ~ f~ f~~T 
f,,~~ mq\ irif ~ ij- ~~ if~T arrar? 
arrfliT'{ ~ ifq) ~ ? iflfT ~t ~ iflfT iIi1 ~ 
ij- mfl''f; a:rr.r~l 54 'f;'Ul 01),,) IliT ~dl 
~, ~11 ar:ri{ 0;; 'lTT~~) !fiT ~ifT 

;;~r 'f;'{ ti'tiff. !iJ~t;;rr it'~T tilliff ? 
arTfliT'{ iif 'if ~q f~ i[Tcrr 't f!fi 
23 mOlT if; a:r'~'{ ~~ it 'f;)t ffi'f 

~T q~T if&T sf. .. ~ iI; fOllt ~if. Ipf 

a:rh If;r ij- 'f;rlf "'~, ~'ff ff'rfa q~ if~l 
sf I f;;r.i[lif '{J~flf ~lToif iii TIflI' f'f;qr, 
~ci~q tlI"flf ~<:if 'f;') li~~T ~T. ~~~ 

f"~TCJl: .~'{it iIi1 ShllfT ~'), ~if it; ~ti 
Qlfoif IliT ~it it fwlt;;r<r '(I~T~ !fi~R 

ql;;r') ~'('til,{ ~tlfit arrar t. ~T rti~ ~ 

ij- ~1i ;;rIaT t I 

~'f f<'Sii ~ if "ilT ~ 'I') a:r''{ ~ 
it fq;'{ ~~ 'ItIf!fiT ~~, (f'f; ffi;sr. 



ijlik\.b lAtjtlAt ~f ija Ih~.El1!1 .b ~l.lt .a~ 
~ ae I i ~~~ ~ ~ ~~Jhl.J ~b ~~ 
~l!.l!l 9Z .ltJHJ:illi; l~ i!h 11l! -L~@h ; ~ 

.\f).I!.l!l t~ 8961 .I!J!l1 WJU ~.1!.21.I!.l!l t!£ 

n J~ al!:j IJ:a Ih!£J J:?je.a!£ll ~ !S 

I ~ Hl~ ~.l.I!. tl!: ij:t 
b ':I,.lle ~ !lt1J.l11i! 1!£ ~h ~ I ~ .!lUI 

ij2Ja JU~ .IolAl.lol.aaj ),J .l11.!h:l~ !ltj Ih 

':IJ.I! lh ~II t!£ l§l§j~ t!£ ~Ht. 12g~j!ltb 

,I! Ita 1~.It.a ~.a1 ~.l!l.\..l!. J.IU! ~J12 

h~~ .R.Il ~ ~1!£ .Il.J.1t t!ti lJll1<l!£iJ h~ll 

~.. .t!~j.al I i l!l! 12g!,oj hl..~11 1J,.1e 

l.ll!Atb ht~11 ~Jl1a ':IJ.I! 110 .la:!.b .I:?lJiD 

I a ~1!, l1!~ .lal.a h~ }.lH~ l.!ebh lJ,.h 

~r..lJtb.le I bgJij.J.t. l.Ieh12 'b2~~.J.t. l.l:!.b.le 

I rn~!lth W.l2 t.l!bh I ~ ~h ~llh ~JI! ~ 

K.t ~ ~h !£b ~ .\jt. ~hll! ~ ~ll .lt~.Ie 
ai J! a i!l!!a-.!elll 1112 .l!Jh .l!1~ '.l.bJ.J.t. 

~b I ~JJ.l!l '~ ~,,~j1t,a JhlJ12 t!lt ~ 

I ~~ l.IeJo.1!, \10 h~ 110 ~It.a ~ liE: '~ 
.\f\ll ll!\hll ~~ i! ~ t1e .l:!1~lSs& 1lh .la~h 
'~.B 'UlJJh I 2~1..~'»J lJ,.1i 2~~J~: ~ 

bJ~lS:a.a .t.~ t.J.t. ~ ~ .aE: ~ ~h li!.!ljt.!e 

-.l!!l.l li!b -L.J.t. 1i~~1e .l!:11e I l.I!.:tI.t~j 1~ 

1Ja:aU1~~ : a bl~s& t~ t.J.t. !<! .aE: ~ .la~h 

JiJt ~l! -L.J.t. .!e~ 'i!l.l:!.!e~ llli .!el.l:!llll:t ~ 
b~.ISUt .t.~ .\jt. ~ .aE: I i ~h .ti.e Ilb .l.!& 

!:t,.It 'lk~.la!/i 1lJ! li2P~lS a .l:!1~ 
t~ L.J.t. ~ liE: '~ .la:!.b Ii.!! Ilb ~l.a~ 

'-L.id& l~ JhllIj ~ llJ}Js:a.a lllhlS ~.ll.\jt. 
1~ ~ .ae '~ .Ia~ lie t.J.t. hl~ I a 
~~ ~.IS:t.a t.J.t. ~ l!} I ~ I1l11g~ '~.b 
.R~ '.Ia:!.b .l!!Jh.a .pIli '.la:!.b JJ!.IllJ:o a ~~ I a 
hl~:t.a.lt.l:l.li .lt~1i ~ ~ ~.B!l!b illl!: ~ 

~ ~ I ~ l.ll-Li 1.2~ hl.2lS:a.a lJ..ab ~ 

~'~ J~ a.ta .ladl ~j ~ ~jlJS. toJi 

11:t~1.JU.b'~ Hl~~ lt~j!ttl ~ mill 

I.~~I~.I! 

; til ~1!, h1.b 1.l1.b'~!l! hQ h!12 ~ 

.a~ '~ .J,o t,li! !l!hJI~lS:tl.a ~J .a~ (~ail!la) 
I ~. ~.!e l~li ll..!l! ,I! .ltt~ Jr~Jah t!£ .l!lUe 

1112 ~ .l1-L~ h!o)~h 12i.J"LI.J.t. ~IilJli tl!: .y.illl 
~ u,!' .!eI.llill>JIh !ltj a ~~10 l1!l..ll ~a 

lJl~ ~ ht~ h1i!Jah I ~ i!¥h.a l!l! ~E: tlla 

.aE: ~ ~lll ~2j }l!£1.a ~ ~Ill.a ~ .l1t~ 
h.li!Jlth U!~h ~ Se"~ 1J,.l!! ~lliJ! !ltj ~~jll!: 

thl.le ,I:t.l4 ~10 11!£1& ~.le.IliJ.I! I .\':~~.I!j 

Jt-Lhlh ~J ~ ~Ul.l! t!l! .a_ ~ ~ ~lIa 
~~ !£bjl.llJs:1.t.a I ~~j .l1\..1iI.l1! ~Io!j ~ 

~1li! hll h lll.l!: li!ll ~j lQ!£bjl:<lSsl.& 

hl12 ~j .&.i , hl~ .l2t.a.B t!£ t&!:tiJ • ~ 

1m t~ ~!£j :u. 1111 ~ .l!112:i t!£ !l1.Ji1 

!Iolljl!!.l!:lL !£j ~J.l.I!. J.l!t~ l~.!e ll12 ~~j~ 

I ~ lJ12~ hll '!!lil!: lh .u;.'1A ~~ '!ll~ lh 

tli~!h -!:!~ ~l.I! ~ .I:J.l!:' ~ ll.ll!l 1t~ ~ ~ 
tlll...~ a!l!: .2j.l:!~j Ih Jlllo ~ Jr~ ~j .yu 
I ~ ~ ~ ~hla ~ hE: ~ 1l.l:!~ hi 
, ~ lbJ,I,l2lij Ul..llih ~ ¥ J~ll!: ; ~j 
.&1 , i 1i!a J.I!~ h~ .\,.10 lll.l!~' ~ .li1.b 
-.It.l.£l1aJiJ.I1ll ~ lll~ ~ ~ Ih~j I~ 

~ ~ lli! lJ£ ~ 1l1:!~1! -!:! hlb~llll! ~~ 
'J.Ia l12!:tij 1U.Js 13b1!tl ~ 1Ilt.:tt. laJla .y:r. 
hi2It.!l1:!jJ..lu.a ~111:i ,I! ~~ t~ 
t.al l!l! 2.\,..a.B ~!i< hl~'!@!flh ~ ~~ It! 
.Bl,.:t.J2j loPJt.I!.kJt ~'~ ~lh ~ !It..Ii.D 

.lll.l! tlo.B~ !£~\f'.l!:.J.l I ~~ ~ .!e~.& 

h~ h{kll2 b .lJ~~ I lll.k l.l:!J.I2.2ltj 

.k1..12l.l2 ~h ~j.!@ ~lIa .n» ill .~ ~Y! 

~2 .1.IlYl.lljl.2lS:ala • A1.l!! illY! ~ l.ll1!bja 

[ij4t~ .I!l.l .lal~h.l!l .y:r.] 
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q'f.Rf if ~) f lIi 'lt1'Uft1f ifTqf<:<fi lfrA i5 
f.rt 6-lfn: if~f ~ W(!I' ~~r if.) ~1fTif 
fq01T, ~flliif <'fTiIi ~'ltl it; ~.I{rfif(f ~~~ 
~I(flff q'flf(f if it I f~~r it; lfi{Iq-'h:, iif) 
q$!f if ~~T ~Tif ~~ff & f;fT~ f~~r 
t 'fl'fi Il:fiiifi1~k!f iIi'lf~i;I~ iii) ~r~in qf'f~ 
it ~1fT'f f11<'ll lifT I h" t T fifcopil/f1mq-~ 
\re 'fT~'lt1" 'fO) 'IT'f!fT q'r~ if ~IIfTif fl{<'fT I 

rn '"~ « ~ it; f<'l"il" f~T or?q) ? 'flTT 
~ ~ ~ it; f"fil" If~ flf1!i{ 'fOT 'ltTlfifT 

if? 'IT ? 'flTT ~!!T it; f<'fil" ~ciH f'l Wen: 
'H:t 'fiT 'fO~ifr al"ri)qT? ~ ~1{1'Ii'H ~ f<li 

~ 'ii~ifr ifirf ilTlil"lft I ~~ fi;!il" l/Tr~if 'fO) 

'fr%il" f ii 'I'll: l1;iIi 3fPl")if foro.rril" If!! ~ 

'fi~i{ it; f~il" f'fO ~THr~rflf'fiffT f'fO~ iIi~r 

iifTlf, ~sr~Tfli'fO ~<'f 'fOR ~ ~ I '"~ 'fOT 

f;r~~ i511r~lfT 'fO~ it; ~'" it; ~~ it iifr 1fT 

al"Til" ;0« iii) 'fOfr ~ 'fi9T fifif~fi'n if ~,,~r 
iifTli al"T~ ;O~ 'fO) ;of'f~ ~iifT f'f~, liii: if 
'qr~m ~ I 

~if 1l:'fO m~ 'fTJf 'fiT ~)~ 3l'1q- iliT 
'C!fTif arJii'Sa' IJVfT 'fril:ffT ~ I f~~T if 
iii) iJ~ 'ITrtt 1M<'fT glfT, ~ 'fO) ~~ 

~<ri;! q~ it; ~11If if!!T ~, ;O~ if."T ~ 

ilirf' it; WTIIf 1fT ~ I ar~ 6 0 ~T~ ~q-it 

if~q~ 'fi)if « fif'fi~ ~ ~ ~'fOm ~ ~) 
i!t~ ~a 'f1~'fT 'fir 1fT If~ ~)al ~ f<li 'fi;l) 
if 1f1" 'lftif 'fO~ ~', f;;r9l H~ t a;q'~ 
iIi~n it; ifr'f q~ Ifr Sf«r ~H q~ ~q 
li,r ill ifr" II<: 1fT f<liW CIlT{ <lTIJ 'R I 

it (1) 'fO~(fr ~ fili ~!flil{ Sflilif If,j'f 'itT 

~ ~''Ii if 'fm ~T ~ rn Iftif iIi~~T t 
(1) nOI a Naya Paisa could be lransferred 
rrom tho Bank ac.:ount without a valid 

vOucher. Q;\ft f~f(f if ;;r. 60 ~ ~o 

;f'li ~ ~T iiflm ~ «or ~~ Ifffl' ~ 
ifT~T~T 'fO) q'fO~ t;oe' iIiT ~omft 

orlfTif f~lfr iifTlIT ~ f~ ~ 'fO) 'fOR1<ft~ 

if~f fililTT ;;rT(1T I f~ i'ffl'T if ~@T iifT~T 
~ ;Oe' 'fO) ififT q~ iifTIII, fiif~ f'li~T {f;;iifif 

it; 'EJ~ ~"~r 'iT;of!' <tiT if~T ~r iifT(lT 
'lftif q~ 'lifl'li{ qTi;!T an~lJ) 30 if:;rr~ ~lfr 

~~ it; a'TIf~ if ~~(fr ~, lf~ ~T m m~ 
'fOT 1fT lfT(f iIi~IIT ~ I lf~ 'f):;r ~1f1'li if ifiJ:T 
aHaT I eftif f~if if ~'hr Iffiiffi ~~ it; 
~rlJi{ '>if ilil ~m 'frlf<'lT iJ:~ \\) ~Im ~ I 

iif) 1f(;ifhr f:;r.it~~ 'ir, fiif~ it; iliiJ:i't 'R 

.r'<li ~ fifilir~ iIi~ liqlir ~ f~lir iifrm ~ 
al"T~ ~{f iii) q-'fO~~ it; orr~ 'ifT~iJ: f~ifT iIiT 

f~l1T~ I1Tm iifTCTr ~ I ilfl f~~ ~ 'fll r ,"iif 
~ ? ~~ f<'fit it IfTtr 'fO~ ~~T ~ f'fO rom if 
Sf'EJTif ~T 'liT ifTI1 'EJ"I"l~ iifTm~, aI"'ti~ 

ifm'l:Cfli;!T 'fO' if~T f..'lfl, 'f~~ If''T~hT 'fOr 
ifl1:T f~!fT I «<:<fir~ 'fO) fiif~r ~ f'fO ~ 

'EJq~ if iifor sr'EJrif lI'':I'T it; fifOTT ~f'f'f iliT 

ifTl'f 'fTlTr, oft ~l'f ~T'f~ 'fOT, fCflfl'!: Sf~Tif 

lI'':I'T 'fOT 'ifl'f arrlfr, cror Cf~ ~ 'f01 ~ 
iift'f iIi~<rrit ~ 'filt- iIfT~Z f~ !filf~~~T I 

'fO!!T ifTl[~<rT~r ~T~ l'!<'f\\hT iliT ifiTff1WT 
~) ififl 'iT fif ~~Tif ii')~ f~ln iI11~ \3;:!!Ti!' , 
~ f~qT I 60 <'fT~ ~o Iti)f IfT~<'ST ;;ft~ 

if@' ~ f<li ~T~~')1.T~a or'fO ~ 'f<'fr ~ I 
~ ~{f ~il: ij' olfI'T 'fi;{1 iiffflr ~ iIl'h: ~TIT 
iifr ~ ~lt>T if q~T wi! it '~rif'nu SI1I:(f 

'fO~a ~ ~) o.~ '"~ lt~T f;m ~r "I"iIi(lT 
~{f fsit 'fO Olf'lHT iliT or''1~ 6, l6T?;if 
qT~ Ilfl{~~ 'lit 1~ €f, ~ ql~ ili 'fllf 
,.;) iif) ~~-fJ[ritl{l'Uifr ~ if ~f!' if ~ 
qlfT ~ ~ lI>"t ~r{ rn ~ f<'fit f!fi ~ 

iliT IfiTf {f~;r;:ff 'i~ t, ~ iliT ,,~ !fiT 
,\f~ ~ 'lit, ~fl' ltif ~T .qT~!fi ~ ~, 

~ ~ '" ;rttr!fi~ t I 



b I ~ »jt.~ ~~ JOJi I ~!I! ~~LQ jglllJ~'.I! 

~ ~~ il~ ~!It,loi~!I! »uJ.14 Jh~JlJ 

-~ »~~ '~~.aj ~ 'Jo~ ~ 'Jl~ ~~ ~ 
~ ..,. ~ItJ.lit ~!lJl la~j ~» ~ JJiL!I! 

~. ~~ ~J.tI a !1l.1:z2ll.li ~ .lea .Ie I ~ l~ 
~!> J.l& II ~ abJ.le ~ !.1l~1.1S ~ ll:k~I!I! .!@ 

!.lil~~j H I ~ ~~ Iotl!, 2ill~ .ijt. ~ ~ 

~J ~t.l! .l!J~ :ih~ U'i I lllt~ ~!I! 

~D~2ls' JlIt~J'!h '~ht.1,1= I C J~l i2l!o JiJdt 
.ijt. ~ .l.IU.u:Uj~ ~~Ji .l!J.J[,il I .\!~ :\¥~ .I:l~ 

l&!J ~ ~b ~ l1.IDJ.I:l }.~ 1l1~ Il!lillY ~ 

~hl~'~ ~h Ihl~ :t.b ~l!~ ~ :lhllt. l:!~ 

l4! liifUJI! l&!J ~ ~l&! ~.I! ~~lliJ.I:! I ~ ID 
.I2a Jilt:it tit Il&! ~Jh l\,1e .1.~ 

I ~ ,Ll!l:! 1!It 2ll~l:l!h }.tle 

~!t .I2.1!.t .lll.l!.I!J:l!.tI I ~ liltg fii .I!.a ~ 
b.l! ll&! l~I.I!~ta !Ie»jt~1l I ~ ~~ h.Q 

.u Ih .Q!~.aJ }t!l! !lej b.l2jl2~ .12.1!.!@ h ~ 

lh ~ ~ ll.l\.:l! 12!, 11-~!I! t~ ~ I2bJJi 

~J.12 I b:l!J~ tl:!t:l!~.I:! .QJ.I! }l!le 1.e1.l2Ji 

~~ I b~JJ.I!: ~JiH" I,.!I! ~I!Ie}'.Ii t}'J.tI~ 

l!lt ~ }.I!1e\.R:t I,.!I!~ Iht1! h!lll:!J tit 

t~ 1!It 212,1t Jllia.Ll,1e .\!~!I! }.I.I!:.I!J lba~ 

~ I l:ll~ Ihl~ ~J :t.b !~.I:! ':t.b HBI.Iti ~ 

~ ~ lIIl.jJ!hJij t!le .l:!jghj!l! l:!.I!:J:l!.I:t tk 'Lb 

~lhlle ~~ l\,1e~!It }.J.I!:tlj lb a~ blJi 

l&!J i .\ll!l! J.t.!.I:t ~I.Ie ~II! .l:tl! I lh}J Ji!~ ~ 

.l:!la ~lIt a~a~ 81 .t;'!! Ah}J tl&! l:!Ia.l:tJlIt 

.I:!kllUt ' MljJ.l!: Il:!l!£ ~~ .lll.l!!? J 2111}.~.I:t 

~ lItj ~ .\ll!l! }.I!l!l,..I!:t 4..!I! .QJ.I! ai ~ 

-lkp Jra I ~ ~ ~ ~l.I! llh ltJi Ut,~ 

~ b ~ ~ }.1.12 kl1e J~~'.I! ~~ !! JUU.Ii 

!J:!.I! 1.Llt.I.l! ~ t.Q hlk te lIiaJ4..lIt ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~l.I:l.lii ~!I!.I!U ~.I:lJ.Ii .I&ii 
~1e ~.liJ 1l.l!:4j.l:!J ~ll ~ .\lJ1t~ tJlt.a.e 

, }.Jlt h~h t! !b ~b ,I!.I!.I:l:tJ.l! ~~!ltlil}' 

~.hl.li ~ D~ Jlli.li!l!J i I~, llii'j 
a} I ~ ~»~liJi Jie ~ 11l~ ~ .I:!.I:l~aJi 

l&!bj'Ji ~jg~Jli ~ lIItli .Ii:a.l! I ~ h!.I:t ~ 

~DJiI.I2~.~ }tl! In.l1lJ.H~.e tI' lb~ ~b I J.Ja 
J.I:!l! ~.IS}'~ ~ ijtJi I ij.tp h!.I:l ~ ha 

~I.I!:t til ~ ~~ !U Illt hm \;'AI a~ 
i2l!ol.hlj 'I:&~j 'li.fUJ.I:t ~ti ~4..B '»~ 

liAltia illt _ I ~ ~!f;a ~~ h~J£ ~.!?J LlJI 
Jl:!lh~~ !Ie J ijt 2J.I! ~~!Ie~.I:! l4! .I:!J4.I:lj.Jlt 

l~J£~~ ~ .I!.Q:tI.l! lllJJi ij!.I:! ~ it.llJi ~ 

.QI.I! :l!h 'Jl:!~ .I:! t!l! lD!I!j , 110 ~ ~ ijOlIIJ 
l4!}.l&! ~ta 4.1! ~.I!.I2J.I!: l&!~ 

-kIl I i ~hltRJ.12 ll:!}.!l! J.}I!ii,loj ~Ill llt 

~ 2~1 ~~!I! l!2~ Illt 4...I:!~IL }.!I! ~ 
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·SHRI DHANDAPANI (Dharapuram) 
Hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, many hon. 
Members of this Huuse have participated 
in the disc\lssion on the Demands for 
Grants of the Ministry of Home Affairs. 
If you go through lhe Repon of the Home 
Ministry. you will find that it is only old 
wine in a new bottle. 1 regret to say that 
the Report is a mer~ repetition of the 
MinistJ y's programmes and promises and 
there is nothing new or original in the 
Report. The Home Ministry is really the um-
bilical cord and it occupies a pivotal place 
in scheme of administering the country. But 
the Administration has gone down to 
abysmal level of inefficiency and no 
constructive steps ha .. e been taken so far to 
reform and streamline the administrative 
machiner~. What we find is that the Admi-
nistration has become inaccessible to the 
poor and it is only the rich and resourceful 
people who arc able to get redressed their 
grievances. I make bold to complain tbat 
the Administration is shirking ils responsi-
bility towards the poor and downtrodden 
sections of ou r society. 

The Government of India constituted 
the Administrative Reforms Commission 
with the objective of improving the patlern 

of administration and its working. The 
Commission have submitted their Reports 
on many aspocts of Administration. But, 
till this day. we don't know what has 
happened to these Reports and what action 
has been taken on the recommedations made 
by the commission. I would request the 
Home Minister to appreciate the need for 
bringing in reforms in the Administration 
and to take immediate steps in that direc-
tion. The Home Minister should initiate 
steps immediately for implementing the 
recommendalions of the Administrative 
Reforms Commission. 

Another i mportant asp~ct of efficient 
administration is that the employees must 
be given their due place of honour. Their 
feelings must be respected and Iheir legiti-
mate demands must be conceded without 
hesitation. We appreciate that the Third Pay 
Commisson has been constituted, but we are 
not able to comprehend the unconscionable 
delay in the submission of their Report 
Efforts mnst be made to expedite the Report. 
of the Third Pay Commission. It is not only 
Ihat the demands of the emplopees have not 
been considered. bur, on the contrary, some 
cases have been instituted against a few of 
them. Many times requests have been made 
on the flo(,r of this HOUfe for the withdrawal 
of such cases and the employees also have 
been rcrrescnting that the ca~cs must be 
withdrawn. If the Government does not 
wi:hdraw the ca'es or shows any hesitation in 
doing Ihat, it will surely hinder the efficient 
discharge of their duties. I would request 
the Horre Minister to look into this matter 
and do tho needful. 

Many hon. Members referred to the 
law and order problem prevailing in the 
country. A situation· has arisen now thai 
the State Government alone will not be 
able to maintain Ihe law and ordu in a 
State. On account of aberrat ions in tho 
objectives and policies of tbo Central 
Governmenl, and due to faulty implementa-
tion processes. the law and order situation 
gets worsened and goes beyond the Prowess 
of the Slate Government. In sucb a situa-
tion the State Government has to expert itl 
utmost both in the matter of physical and 
financial aspects. which rause serious Itrain. 

·The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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As the Centre is mainly responsible for 
creating such undue tension in the States, I 
am of the "iew that the CeDlre should share 
fifty percent of the expenditure involved in 
maintaining law and order in t he State. Per-
haps, as an after-thought, now the Centre 
has organised the Central Res"n'e Police. In 
facl, the State Governmmt has to spend 
more than the Centre in maintaining law 
and order. This Report also make an 
innocuous reference to tbe modernisation of 
Police and a paltry sum of Rs. I crore has 
been allocated for this purpose. You can 
imagine how this gigantic task of modernis-
ing the Police Force can be achieved by Ihis 
pigmy sum of Rs. I crore. The States do 
not know the apportionment of this allot-
ment. I would request the Home Ministry 
to see that adequale finances are made 
available to the States for the purpose of 
modernising the Police Force. 

As a consequence of the Report of the 
States Reorganisation Commission, the 
boundaries of all the S'ates in the country 
were re-defined. However, in the ab.ence 
of boundary pillars demarcat ing the borders 
of States, the c<'mmon people living in 
border areas are in complele ignorance of 
the State to which they telong. The Centre 
should take steps to JOut toundary pillars 
with a view 10 giving c~ear demarcation of 
State's borders. 

I have been hearing the hon. Members 
repeatedly referring to the woes of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. During 
24 years afler Independence, what have the 
Government done for the welfare of these 
people? A selected few have been made 
Ministers and some have been given Ihe 
tickets 10 contest ele~tions for the Slate 
Assemblies as also to Parliament. What 
els! has been done to their callse ? Out of 
the total outlay of Rs. 28.883 crores in the 
Fourth Five Year Plan. a miserable minia-
t ure allotment of Rs. 44 croreS has been 
made for the wlefare of Scheduled castes 
and Scheduled Tribe.. The total populalion 
of Scheduled castes and Scheduled tribes is 
7 crores and the per· head allocation comes 
to less than 7 pais.. It goes beyond one's 
credibility as to what can be achieved with· 
this meallre sum. 

I would like to refer to another paradoxi' 
cal situation which has arisen as a result of 
the recent Census. The population figure of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 
1971 is much less t han that in 1961. It is 
really amazing that, while the population 
of the c"untry has gone up, the population 
of Scheduled casles and scheduled tribes 
during the past ten years has come down. 
I request the hon. Home Minister to order 
for re-enumeration of scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes throughout the country. 

Let us also look into the employment 
opport un ities created for these people as 
also their representation and promotion in 
the Serviee'. Our Leaders and Ministers 
claim that there is percept ,ble progress in 
their 101. In 1964 out of 278 Class I 
Officers, the share of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes was 1.54%_ After 5 years, 
in 1969. this percenlage has gooe up to 
2.29%. All the tangible benefit that has 
accrued to these people is in Class I V 
employees grade. Out of I, 94. 67t emplo-
yees in Class IV cat(~ory, their share is 
rou~hly 17.48%. In 1964, Ihe share of 
scheduled tribes was O. 22% oUI of 41 CI ss 
I Officers and in 1969 it has gone up to 
O.3~%. I would like to ask: is there any 
case for jubitation ? In the rec~nt mid-term 
poll to 10k Sadha, the scheduled CAstes and 
scheduled tribes on masse voted for Shri-
ma'i Indira Gandhi Now it has become 
the bounden dUI y of the Government to 
provide grealer opportunities for their 
employment and for higher representalion in 
the Services. 

14 brs. 

In the Report of the Home Ministry, 
we find a reference to man-power and 
unemployment problem. I have my own 
doubls as to whether the Government have 
faith in the man· power available in our 
country_ Would the unemployment problem 
have assumed such a serious proportion, if 
the Government had appreciated the maD-
power of 55 crores of our people? I am 
at a loss to understand the approach of the 
Government in tbis matter. The utilisation 
of man-power and unemploymont arc linked. 
A. everyone is aware, the economy of our 
country is in shambles and nobody has faith 
that this· Goverbment will be able to shore 
up the economy. I think tbat as a mailer 
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Of IlIbjerving certain formalities, tbis has 
been refrred to in the Report. I don't 
think that they arc earnest and keen to 
solve this problem. 

Under the scheme of granting pensions 
to tbes~ freedom fighters who had suffered 
imprisonment in the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands, 210 freedom fighters have been 
granted pension involving an expenditure 
of Rs. 43,070 per men.em. This is the 
diapen'ation of the Congress Govemment 
for their own fellow Congress men who gave 
their everything in the freedom struggle. 
I would ask: will their number be only 
210? Many more would have gone to jail 
in Andamans. Compare Ihis record with 
that of D.M K. Government in Tamil Nadu 
Till J967, when Ihe Congress Party was 
ruling supreme in Tamil Nadu, the total 
number of freedom fighters who got the 
financial assistance was numbering only 100. 
Since taking over the administration of 
Tamil Nadu, the D.M.K. hus granted 
politica I pension to as many as 6700. My 
Government is doing .heir best (or the 
welfare of freedom fighters and their families. 
I would request the Centre to pay greater 
attention to this problem. 

The very name of Andamans smacks of 
sorties of British Imperialism which im-
prisoned innumerable freedom warriors in 
the jail there. It is high time ttat the 
name of Andamans is changed to something, 
commemorating the freedom •• ruggle. This 
island could be named as V.O. Chidamara-
nar Island. Ch:dambarnar was the first 
Indian who launched an Indian Ship and 
who fought against all odds for establi~hing 

trade rela.ions with foreign countries. much 
against the chagrin of the BritiSh Empire. 
Or, in the alternat ive, this islaud may be 
named after Subramania Bharathiar, the 
Breat Tamil Poet who awakened the 
conscience of the people to fight for frredam. 

The Ministry of Home Affairs is resbonsi-
ble for the administration of Union Eerri-
torles. We are great Iy disappointed that 
Pondicherry Port has been completely 
neglected and is in a state of decay. I 
request Home Minister to see that Pondi-
oherry Port is developed expeditiously. 

Many hon. Members perorated about 
nBt ional integration inlegration. 1 do not 

think that national integration is po~sible 
of achievement in the present state of affairs 
in our country. India is a sub-continnent 
and is a composite country comprising of 
people of different cultures and speaking 
different languages. National integration 
will be an elusive proposition so long as 
we do not respect one another. For example, 
if Hindi is imposed, that will be the first 
pall bearer of nat ional integration. To 
prove that language will not be a cementing 
force, I will quose the example of Andhra, 
where the people ~peaking Telugu are 
wanting to separate. The myth that national 
integration will come about on the basis of 
religion has also been exploded by the up-
rising in Bangia Desh for Independence. 
The people professing the same religion are 
fighting and massacring one another. 
Unless a sense of mutual respect is instilled 
in the minds of people and the beneficial 
policy of give and take is fOllowed, national 
integration will remain a pIOUS platitude. 

I would appeal to the leaders of the 
North to respect the sentiment of Southern 
leaders and appreciate the intensity of their 
feelings. Then, the possibilities for real 
national integration will ahound. There is 
no other alternative but to value the opinions 
and wishes of the people in the South. 

Yesterday, Sir, an hon. Member belong-
ing to Swatantra Party quoted profusely 
from the Rerort of Rajmannar Committee. 
Kalainnar Karunanidhi, the leader of 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam and the 
Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, appoin.ed 
a Committee under the chairmanship of 
Shri Rajamannar to go into the question of 
Centre-S,ate relations. The Committee has 
submitted ilg report, which has evoked 
serious thinking of all the political parties 
in the country. Many eminent political 
thinkers are trying to understand the 
implications of this Report. I would take 
this opportunity to request the Homo 
Minister to constitute at the earliest an 
Inter-State Council to foster cordial and 
fruitful relations between the Centre and 
States I am aware of Ihe existence of 
Zonal Councils, but I would say unhesitating-
ly that they haTe become junks of yester 
years. No worthwhile contribution has 
been made so far by these Zonal Councils. 
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I would now refer to the Concurrent List 
in our Constitution, which gives equal rights 
to the States and the Centre to legislate on 
the subjects enumerated therein. But the 
Central Government has arrogated to itself 
the entIre responsibility for the subjects in the 
Concurrent List. ! am strongly of the view 
that the Concurrent List should be removed 
from the Constitution. If that is not 
considered feasible. before the Centre takes 
upon itself to legislate for any sUbject in the 
Concurrent List, the Chief Ministers of all 
the States should be consulted and their 
sanction obtained for such a legislation. 
J would like to make this appeal that the 
D.M.K.'s frequent appeal for State's 
autonomy should not be misconstrued. It 
is not that the D.M K. has taken up the 
cudgels in this regard. Nehruji and 
Mahatma Gandhi themselves had referred to 
the autonomy of States in unequivocal terms, 
whi~h our present leaders at the helm of 
affairs may not appreciate. Shri Hanuman. 
thaiya, our Railway Minister, has referred 
to this problem. It is not that he has said 
anything original, but he simply repeated 
what Gandhiji has said: 

"The first and foremost advice 
which he (Gandhiji) gave in his 
picturesque language was that the 
Constitutional structure of this 
country ought to be broad·ba,ed 
and pyramid like. It should be 
built from the bottom and should 
teper right up to the top. What 
has been done i~ just rewrse. The 
initiative from the Provinces and 
the States and from the people has 
been taken away and all power has 
been concentrated in the Centre. 
This is exactly tbe kind of Consti-
tution Mahatma Gandhi did not 
want and di d not envisage." 

It is common knnwledge that with tho 
disappearance of Mahatma Gandhi hi~ ideals 
also were buried in the grave along with 
him. Our present leaders are living in their 
own land of Utopia. But it behoves of us 
that we give some consideration to the 
views of the Father of the Nation who gave 
us the Independence. Another eminent 

public man, Shri K.T. Shah criticised the 
Draft Constitution thus: 

"It seems excessively and un-
nec~ssari Iy to place power in the 
Centre, to the serious prcjud ice not 
only of the units. but even of the 
very idea of democracy we flatter 
ourselves we are ambodying in the 
Constitution. " 

Nehruji in hi~ Objectives Resolution moved 
by him on 13.12.1946 had said: 

"The Resolution is in the nalure of 
pledge and does not conlain any-
thing disagreeable to any India." 

Rajaji, who is now in the Opposition Camp, 
had this to say : 

'The independence of the States is 
being forgotten and Unitary State 
is being established in India 
thought lessly." 

All these pre-eminent men ha'io categorical-
ly stressed the need for autonomy of Slates. 
I would appeal to the leaden of the country 
to realise the impen!live necessity for the 
autonomy of States because the very security 
of the country is dependent upon oquitable 
relations between the States and the Centre. 

I would refer to the appointment of 
Governors. Wilh the solitary and shinin~ 

exception of Tamil Nadu, all the Slates in 
the country have one time or the other been 
under the President's Rule. As ably 
advocated by Shri Misra just now some 
guideliness arc to be framed for the func-
tioning of Governors in the States, The 
rights of the States must be safeguarded 
in our Constitution so that their rights arc 
not forfeited whenever the Centro decides 
to interfere. 

Coming to the question of offical langu-
age, I would like to say a few words, The 
Dravida Munn,tra K1Zhagam has once 
and for all given up the demand for seces-
sion and we do not intend to revoke that 
decesion. Shrimati Laksbmi Kanlhamma, 
our hon. lady Member on the other side, 
loudly proclaimed on the Floor of this 
House that the usc of Hindi must be made 
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universal; if necessary, the Government 
lbould not flinch from imposing Hindi 
immediatelY, Perhaps she must have over-
heard the proposed expansion of the Council 
of Minilters and that must have gOlded her 
to become garrulous on this issue. It is 
not that the D.M.K. has raised this Hindi 
boley. Dr. Rajcndra Prasad, who was the 
President of the Constituent Asssembly, 
stated' 

"Evon i r we succeeded in getl ing 
a particular proposition passed by 
majori'Y, ir it does not meet wilh 
the approval of any considerable 
lection of the people in the 
country-either in the North or in 
the South, the implementation of 
the Constitution will become a 
difficult problem." 

We do not know much about Hindi. But 
. late Shri K.M. Munshi, a scholar of repute, 
had tbis to ~ay : 

"Hindi and Urdu were one at 
bazaar level." 

Opposing Hindi, Shri T.T. Krishnamachari, 
a former Minister said: 

"If we are going to be compelled 
to learn Hindi in order to be a 
member of the Central Legislative 
Assembly, this kind of intoleran~e 

will also mean enslavemont of the 
people who do not spLak the langu-
age of the etntre." 

Shri R R. Diwakar categorically says: 

.. Hindi is not developed enough to 
substitute English for constitutional 
legalist,c ewression." 

Shri Naziruddin ",Ahmed stated in the 
Constituent Assembly: 

"Hindi should not be made the 
National language of India by law 
and it is \!try elementray and ill 
developed. Hindi is a foreign Ian· 
guage to .the non-Hindi speakinll 
people." 

Shrimati Dursabai Deshmukb, who hal 
held high and responsible position in tbo 
Centre stated: 

"I was shocked to see that they 
were living a National status to 
Hindi, a purely provincial language." 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, who was 
the Education Minister at the Centro, had 
this to say: 

"There is no nal ional language 
common to tho whole (of India 
which can replace English. If it 
dropped, the North and South will 
fall apart." 

From our own Stale, Shri T. S. Rama-
lingam Chettiar stated categorically: 

"Hindi is being accepled as tlie 
official language and Dot as the 
national language. The SOUlh, on 
account of this, does not feel that 
it is sharing the freedom of India. 
The North is imposing on the South 
and it does not care for the South. 
Nehru regretted that the approach 
of the Hindi members was aUlhori-
traian. They behaved as if they 
were the ceotre of India and non-
Hindi people the mere fringe and 
that the Hindi member could not 
force on non·Hind i people." 

I have referred to all these utterances of 
men in public life to show that there is an 
attempt to impose Hindi on non-Hindi 
speak ins people. We do not hav~ any hatred 
for Hindi. We neither want Hindi to be 
destroyed. All we say is thlt Hindi should 
not be imposed. Al the time of in r"due-
tion of Official Languages Bill. it was clearly 
mentioned that the knowledge of Hindi was 
not necessary for t he work of CeDI ral Go-
vernment. But the amendment clearly stated 
that knowledge of English and Hindi are 
necessary for entry into I. A. S and I. P. S, 
For getting a job in the C~ntral Government, 
a studeot from Tamil Nadu has 10 learn 
both English aDd Hindi. Bolh English and 
Hindi are fereipn language to him, But, a 
student from the North, whose mcther 
tongue is Hindi, will be able to express his 
ideas ftuently in hia motber tonllue. EKcept 
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a few, it will be difficult for anyone to ex-
press so fluent Iy in a foreign language. For 
\lI!'tance, a student from Tamil Nadu can 
express himself clearly in Tamil, but he has 
to labour hard to do so either in English or 
Hindi. This will lead to overwhelming I)um-
ber of young men from the norlhern region 
in ]. A. S. and l. P. S. and other all-India 
Servicea. In the course of ten years, all Ihe 
Officers in Tamil Nadu will be from the 
North. At that time. a poor farmer who 
does not know anything else except his 
mother-tongue, i. e. Tamil, will have to 
cringe before the Officers, as the people 
were doing at the time of British rulers. A 
northerner settled in Tamil Nldu will have 
greater facility to approach the officers be-
C31!SC he knows Hindi and naturally he will 
be treated as a First Grade citiZen. The 
son of the soil will be a second grade citizen. 
On account of Hindi, the people belonging 
to South will become second-grade citizens. 
It is not that we oppose Hindi for the sake 
of opposition. For us it is a question of 
survival, survival of nOI only the prescnt 
leneration bul also Ihe future generatIons. 

Recently we saw the attempt of the Go-
vernment to spread Hindi that resulted in 
the designalions of Ministers and Ministries 
being printed in Hindi. When a publishing 
job is givin to a Government of India Press, 
English as also Hindi work are to be given 
I would appeal to the Cent re here that they 
should desist from making such attempts to 
impose Hindi. 

During her recent visit to Kashmir, 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi addressed a public 
meeting in which she said that the Bangia 
Desh is a classic example for Kashmir. I 
would say that it is not a classic example for 
Kashmir, but it is so for the whole Guvern-
ment of India. Why did the people of 
Bangia Dcsh want to separate 1 This Lok 
Sabha discussed Bangia Dcsh and paill'ed a 
Resolution in support of BangIa Desh. In 
1947, when Liaquat Ali Khan decided that 
Urdu would be the official language of 
Pakistan, Mujibur Rahman declared from 
die house-top that he would not accept Urdu 
as tbe official language of Pakistan. This 
was the seed sown for the disintegration of 
Pakistan. Bangia Desh became a colony of 
West Pakistan. They could buy their req .. ire-
moat of coal at Rs. 70 per tQQQe from lndia. 

But West Pakistan insisted that they should 
buy coal only from China, wbich cost them 
Rs. 250 per tonne. There are no factOries 
or industral establishments in Bangia Desb; 
Employment opportunities for their youna 
men are not there. Naturally, their demand 
for a separate State grew in dimension and 
that has R"sulted in this war of independenCill 
there. Mujihur Rahman enunciated a 6-
point programme for the autonomy of East 
BeDgal, which included separated currency. 
separate army and separate trade relation. 
with foreign countries. He said they would 
Jovy and collect taxes, out of which they 
would also give a share to the Cen're. 

l·he Hindustan Times in a recent article 
enumerated that there are three societies in 
the world which are conscious of their self-
respect and which would die defendinll their 
rights. One is VietNam people, opposinll 
the American Imperialism and sacrificiDl 
their lives at the altar of freedom. A yount! 
m3ided burnt herself alive after pouring pet-
rol all over herself, to arouse the conscience 
of the world. The second society is that of 
Tamil Nadu. In the 1965 anti-Hindi .trug-
gal, thousands and lakhr of students gave 
vent to their legitimate fury and some burnt 
them· selves alive chanting the sloaan of 
"Hindi Ozhiga" and "Tamil Vazhga". The 

. third society is that of BangIa Desh. A 
college girl by name Rehana Begam, tying 
around her waist a chain of bombs, halted 
the onward march of Pakistani army by 
falling before the roarinll armoury. She 
destroyed what she could by her own life. 

] have referred to these instances to 
show that you can construct dams and dykes 
to prevent the rush of flooding waters. But 
you wi II never ab Ie to stop the onrush of 
people's feelings, righteous feelings. I request 
the hon. Minister to realise this and take 
appropriate steps in the riaht direction. 

With tbese few words, I conclude. 

~ ~ .•. ~. ~ (iii f~~) 
f~,) ri\'<ti<:'m~if, ~ apn 81'"Ilr ~~ 
~T 'lf~ ~ 'tiT ~ fl'f~ :1Ift mlf-
~ flf~r m 'fiT q)"{ inriti ifr;: P.ft 
~ ~ .... rot ':r t flf,,"~1 iti ~ 
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if ar'i;;rT oT <miT ar~ I!£T, ~flfiof ~~m 

~ ~RT vft, f;;r~~) It~~ '1ft ifir {ij' 

~F3W it ~ ,it; • ai"~ ~I~ij''lir it; '~lif if 
;:;{iffir .. ij'ff(it '1ft ifi{T mi I:T q{, ~f~~ 

"'~, ~o1\'T 'i!;U o~ f~z OR: ,~T a 1 
~.~li\' ~ fifi ~'f~ $I'~1f f'ff;m{ it; 
~11!{1 it "'''«;:iw~ ~rq; Itfifi ~, f;;rij'ij' 

~ hT~ij'T Ifli ql~ i{lntr <tfiritz it; 

'Ii"m~1f ~T !!fem .f~T i!'T!flIT ~ I If@ 
;rIo ~ii:lit ~r'l'l if 'lit ifii!T I!£T, ,!;rror it 
{~ ~ ifiT ~ '1ft if'fllfl Iflff I!£l f~ STT~ 

f\ff;m:~ ~T~T 1fr<f~ ifiT \f'i1J:1f ifi~ ~i!T ~ I 

;;rrf~~ ~ ~ f~ l!"R ~w it ;;rT ~g ~<'f ~ 

~ IfiT <ttfww I!£T fifi q'~ij';r.r ~T\jfnif it; 

arlm 1f~ STT~1f firf;rfG<: it; arrfq;ij' 'fiT 

:!~Ti!' fifiqT 'iIT~ 3l"h ~~T fiJ~l It\ ~ii:T. 
it ifii!T - $I'~1f fqf",,~~ 'fiT ~~a{T I ~fifi~ 

i[lfl~T ~(1T it ifii!1- srr~1f fqf;rfG~ IfiT 

If~ ifiU, ~T ~ "liT~r mffi ~T m~ 
i.~it sr~f( fqf;r~ 'fiT wf"o <tt I eft 
flfo.;rl ;;it it; m if it zr@ 'fill: ij'ii(fT ~-

Old wine in old bottles by old and 
rejected people, 

~~Ti\' If~.rn it; ilrt; it ifi~ fifi Ifif'fi 
'fiT ~~€t"I,W;r <tt flf~;;r fifilfl;;rr ~ ~ I 

finn ... OT ;o;<fTit ifi'I{ ~i[1 ,=,T, ~ffi~ 3l'T1f 

;;ro ~l1f~- q'ilf;r .. Iflif<h: i\' arliT ll:'~ 

it 3l'1tit qrq f«q;rmr ~ ~T ~h: q;;rTlf II'>T 

3l'm:ifW1' .~ If{, fiJ~ fifiij'T ifiT iJTCf if> T 
l!;{ I ~f;rR it; q-m ifi)f ;n~1 ~(ff ~~ 

Iflff fifi 3l'1f;{ ;;r;;rir.a <roT ~,,~~:;r OR: 

ri ~ ~ 'I'~ sff'ifi.e ~ ... wTlJ: ifi~~1 

'm- fq;~ 'fT '1'11: ~'f q<: ~~I'f <'!'1fT ~ 
~ f!ti {If Ifl!f;f~ t -W:T~~ 'fiT fl{~ 

'~tl 

{ij'T ~~ !fiT ~ifi m • III I!i{t 
f<fi l!" ~~T STT'(1f firf~~~ ij' {If III ~IRI'. 
q-'fZ ~ ~ f<fi if~ ~r~ij' ~T~I' nI" ..". 
CR~ ij' 'H 'fiT ~ CRi[ u 'iffl'l'lilft, 
~fifi;f ;o~ 'fl1J:q1 sf ~ I ~fii~ ~rt 
lf~ ~ f<fi ~ij' fH !tiT srT(f(' fi:rf~ ;l 
ififtnT ij'rq; ifi\ ~lfr ~, ifirq;T tftf~ 

~fiTW ij'rq; i[T If{ 3 ~f!ti;:r fq;~ '1ft ~ oR 
Iff ~ $ ~fuq;Tifi ij' f'fo5JT ;tt '1ft " 
Ifl{ ~ I 

m1f ;;r~r ij'f", ~T ij'fw 1f~~ <tt f{,"S-

~r~ ifiT ofl!fT~ ~~, ~T·t:fo'l' a"i~ it; 
l.(flfw ij', 'l'i! o~'I'T~ fiiij';{ q.~ i!>'T vft, 
'fi);r «T ll1'fifa<n I!£T, f;;r~;{ ... r·~' .. ·arri~ 
ifiT ~ ~ IfiTf~qr"'" I 3l''Ift ;;rmT iil1' 
;{ 'fi~ f'li wI-!(Hni~ 'fiT ~T~lf ~1i 

UIif'fi ij''&f lff ~ «"if ;{ ~T ~T t, m 
Mi~ f~~ fiTlff~1 ? 'fi)~ ~1J:;r<'f sr'ifr~ 

~ffi ~, ~l;r ~;ff t fii<;rrq; oit<'fGf t 
m ;o'l'U ... r~T i!>'T Iftlf 'fi~T~, fm 

'lirWlf~ ifiT iff'r "'lfrzrr, f~~ ~TIl: 

m ?iii" Ifi {f~? it 3T{If~.R 'flIT, ~~ 

~r ~ m~~ it 18 'fiiR ~,14 If~ 

.~ ;;rr~ ~ 3fh 4 ~'fiT"l 'fiT ", ... r f~l 
;;rrilT ~ 1 ~T Uf~lf ~Cfli ij''f'fi ~ ~ ~TIf 
~ ifTll' 'fir ~~lfT Hi'fi1: fq;ij"~ it ~,(T~ 
~T'fi~ ~it 'fi~1t ~, mIf "'Ifr~ ~ 3l')~ ;;qif; 
.R !ti~~ ~ fat; ~q;{ fq;~T~ ~ IfiUlff I 

lf~ 'I'i[ ~flfil .n fJl';:i\:T;{ '&fl{ it; ;rTlf 1f\ 

~T ~ilr;r it; ifTll' 'H, 'fi~ ~m ~r~')it1 ~ 
itw it "'I'r<'fT11;l1fT ~T ~o q'='l rn !ti1 

~)f~~ 'fiT I ~ {«T t~ ifiT j{1I;{ ~qr $' 
«TIf;{ ~l!TT ~,~ itw 'fiT ;;r'l'ilr ;{ ~T,; ~'IiT 

t ,"1'1' it ~If~r STT~ flff;m-~ !tiT 3l'1fifT 

·f~ ~lfT I 
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[~ ~. ~ ~~. ~a-) 

~ ~ m'f ;f it~ it; ~TlI;f ~mr 
'fhin "') ~ e;) 'tiT ;rT~T ~1T(lIT m~ 1Ii~ 

fit; ~ 'tiT ~Tm f~'if iliT i;n:lfi ill 
"((T t ( arOT 3fN ~ <m~~ f'ti ~ 'tiT 
~ f@ST ~ ~lfi lIT f~~A' IliT a"{lIi 
" ~ t lIT ~' ~ ~r ~~' it 
~!¥m~~~r~? ami" f~ 
m IliT OI"T-I(Hrri~ ciRT1A' IliT art'l 
~~~ en ~"['l 'lr~tT f.I; G't ~'OI" Cfi[ilr it; 
1jiIi1f~ q~ <t>l" a-ro~ it <rgcr ~i[\'fU ~ 
~, f~ifTif it; ~ l(i" mi~ 'tiT a-~T"{ 

;mft t ( ~ if~ ilii!'fT f~ ~i'l~ ~ t, 
~ ;thr it ililfT ~ qn: ~ ~') "Ti!a- ~ f~ 

~ tt·~ anh 'tiTlfI'f ,~, ~f1fi'l" ;;;«<:T o"{lfi 
mil cffir« IfiT ~T-IfTf~ormr iIi~ifT 'ifT~ 
t, :a;llli) ~C!:TfIfR 1Ii"{;rT ,,~ ~, 'RiIi) 
~r'fT :q,~ ~- Q:m ~ it m- ~.~ 

ani<: ~~ $r? ~flli'f an'IfifiT 6T ZIIi-
ifTl!i II~T ~ flli "T"{T ij;"{T ~ ,,)"{ ;it;: 
:;ffi ~i'lTarT I ~T «TO!" it it "~ ~ flli 
f('~if t ~<: srl;=a it ~i'la iTg\'f ~T 
~ I ~ l(~ mi"{ it ~'liT wm giITT ~ ( 

~;f If.~ flli f~crTif ~c 'ilTtttrT, 
;fl:crTG: ~ ;;rro;m, "'f~~T <t>l" fu,~ 

t,~ti'l)f9" fe'l!;1A'~, IIi! u;r sr~T;;r 
qrq; ~If ~ oil'<: srr~!f !q"T'li llf ~T ~T ~ 
1Ii"{~ ~ I ~~" t f~~ ~1 it i!;m 
~ qrcr ~ ~ qT~ ~ ( ~fij;'f f~~ 

~6T ~ ~ ~~ t arR ljllil~T qm[r 
"{~ ~ I f'l~ ~T mm if ~'t i~wlIi 
~~~ IIiT IliTlfiT ~'If~ pr ~ qn: tif 
~'f\'fIfT i\" <I~"'T flT~A rt.1' IliTf~ ~ t I 

~1Ii'f f~ cr~~ ~ iPfl~ srr~ flff~ ;f 
~ m,l!;1A' iii) ~ fiIiIfT m (lfro 

ilfnifClli ~ ~ ~ prr t aft<: 
~,,"~·~l!;iIi~.mrt , , ~~ 
~flli~if~~~,*~~ ""~ 
~ ~lIf firf,,~ ~T"{ ~ I M"lIiif It 
1Ii~ 'If~r ~ f.f; ~~ JI'1fR 1l'lIIT ar)"{ 
~If ~ if ~T m\'r if fq ~ ~ IliTIf 
fllilfT ~ a!h ;;r) fII~ ~IIiT iiAffl IIiT 

f1J\'fT t, ~ II>'T ~ t flli ~ q~
m« it; 1f"{f1JIIR ttlli (t~"{ iI"'fIIi"{ 

""T gt ~,it ~ ~h ar:;gT ~o 
~ ~.-l!;'Ii a~'Ii ,,~(tm;r;:ft gt t; 
~ 6"{lfi ~jfa- ~ 'lIii'fa- ~r;f if \'lifT 
gf ~ ( ~1A' ~t iIi·~ orR: ~1fT~ 
~f ~- ~ G'tifr it; ;rT~ if ~~r~ if~T 

§t ~ I IPn: an;;r iiAffl 'tiT f~« ~ 

1l'~T it if@ ~TerT a-T ~ mt :qr~ ~'lie<fr~ 
~r lIT "{r~c ifl~ ~T, f~~A it m<:T1f q 
if~T q ~Ifi~ it I 

It't ~ it "'ifT Iti~ it;riji'f til" 
~0I"\'f t. ~ aT IliTfo;m ~ ~~, ~If 
'til Ifro ~ "{~ t I ~ ~ "{~ t , 
iflfT II~ ~tlf t? It Iti~ ~dr ~ fili 
fi:r~ ~T «ron it ~fq- f1J~ i\" fiil"u 
~.'f ~ if,~ iliT f9'~if iii) qtT fllilfT 
t. ~~ iF ~ ~ ~ it; 1fT~ t I 

qIf It ~iIi ~T iffa' f,~ "" m it 
~ ,,~aT ~ I ~1fT't flf"-'Tr iift if 'lii{T flli 
fil"~T t lliflf~;r~ IliT ilir~'l)~~if ~ «OfT 
qlfr, !fqTf'ti ij;f"{'l~~ it; mn it ~ 
if~ iii (~ it , 1J~ Iii{ ;rTa- wr lli"{ 6"1~ 
gorr ~Wif it; ~~;mif it orJ1t)fWlfi'l 
~~T 'tiT ~T~-flfUi'if gm, ~f~ fiI;( 
1ft ~ i\" if ;:r«t~T iliT IfiIT IliTIfR: if 
~ffi~ IIi"{i\" "" f<;rif qr I 
~ ~fil~1T;:r ..rr ~3T ariil"T;r 
~ ~ , ~ IIiTIf ~ it; ~ ~f~~f~ 
it t, ;;rT ~ ~ ~ if(Y ~'li\'fr 1fT f;;ru it If~ 
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.ft. ~) ;;rrif «, \Jij' it; f05~ m lfiT 
~'{ ~T ~ t I GfT m ~T 'fllT, ;nr 
'liT IlIi ~ r-r ~ , Gf'I'ij'ff 'liT ~'h: iil'T if~ 
pr 1ft!: Ifi'~ ~~05 rrlf'ii!t;:c 'til, aTq;:rr 
~rnr~f~i!:r ~~ rrar"if;:c q~ mc iti'{ 

IIi\ ~d" «I aTfiiI' f~~r l!;flq'f~(~ ~ 

Iflfr ~ffi' ~f<l'li $l'1I~(~ritilf im ij ~, 
f~",orr ~~f4irr irfl' ij ~, qr;:ft <it 
$l'1I~'ti1T it« it t I f~<'fT ~~f'ffif~(W;:r 
~<f.t l!:fllf ij ;oft ~~~ij' ~-1f~ 'tiT05 ~T 
irfl' fllilfT, ~a-ifT ~~T ~ora- f~~ffi ~f'f

f~qrif 'tit ~ I f~orT 'tiT iifife'er ~HJif 
f~i?T t srmrrr IliT ml-~~fl' q"~ qlcl 
051~ q'{ ~<;TifT ~r~a-I ~ at"~ ~05 

ITCfiiif;:c, 'i'flli ar~ far~11il')qTal.oT ~ 
~, ~ f<;if \Jfl' 'tin:~'l~ iii f~"Trq; 11;'fC 

;r~l ~T ~ I iil'orn'ff ~ orTIT 1Ii~« fit; 

If~ 'It t!:1fT't m'f ~,.~ ~~ ~ ~~'ti 

1Ii~<JT t ~IR 1ft!: ~'etoft 'It ~ 1Ii~~<m 
IliT, 'iT,; ~'f ~ ~T'f if <;11, ~~ f\OS~ 
~ IliT iiI'''~cr ~ ;;lfT~T f05i!:f'lT lR:~ ~, 
f;;r<JifT ;JlfRT fI:~ iT ~, ~ifl ;;l:Iro' rrrfon:rt 
IiflaT a I f~~orT ~ i~ IfiT aTTiiI' ifif f«~ 
~ m IliT ~~cr ~ I f .. ~1 ~ qliil' otT 
ii~ t-II is something like hydra·headed 
monsters. Each monster is pulling in differ~nt 
directions. 

qriil' f~r ~ ffi ~ ~elfi:<:rf~ 

arrq; il'fTfl:itiil' 'tiT l!:CA' IliT iiI'~~, 

f~tm-~",l~ 'ti1~ff~l~ 
f~ it ~wf'ff~fCCf f1:~ 'filfroif 
it ~ f~~~~", ~I ~, It ~~'ti~ ~ 
lIi~rrr f'ti aif f~lIiir;:~w~ ~ iiI'~ ~ ~ 
CIT'I<'f ~ I 

~ ~a It 1ft!: 1Ii~ f~ ~~ 
lIilft~if it ~ f~'f;:flr;:;;r ~T t, 
f~OfT lilT ~forij' t.,~ ij ~ ~I;:i' 

~ ~, arr ~ rrh IliVIT ... ~ 
iIr'~ \Jif 'tiT ~ ~ iiI'""~ ~\OS if O5TifT 
o;nfi!:Q; I f~OfI t ~f05ij'.~if, ~Tij' ffh ~ 
wfi!<i, IliT ~(frr ~gcr 'ti'f ~ arfif~if(f 
~~lfT{lTl, f~I"'or srit~ q'\'( !fiil'lif IliT ~forij' 
iii I f~nT 'tiT ~fi?ij' q~ ;;lf~ ~if ~, \Jif 

iii T ;;1fT~T 'tir'f lIi~ifT ~ff! ~ I l!if~ 
II>i' ~ llil ~ f~irmT ~TqT ~ I It 
"Il'~ ~ ~ mT q~ rrh ~ ~ij 
q"'6"U II>i' iil'lifl ~i!:t:J; I WIlT liii,T q'{ 

'fTififTIf iil'Tm iil'T if ~~ qT~ 'lTTt!{T ij IIl~T 
flli ~c;f05 fij'lflflf~T fif<; ~'fT~ q~ !fliT 
~ OfTIJ; fitilfT rrlfr. ,,~~ it~ifor ~ciWif 
Ill) i~mif ~~T ~ I \;if";r WTIR 'fT0);'f 

if~l flli" ~T STrfiil'qra- if; f!for 'fmi)~ ij 
OJ TIJ; ~ I IliVqr'{ if ml'f q!li ~ 11'1:1; ~ 8Th 
qlfi~ iil'T ~ ~ I ~iili~ ~T<1ff~,« ~ 
CIT~<;T if; f(<f05. q; IfiniCfT~1 'tiT rrf efT 
iil'iI~ iii ;{ff!3fT ;{ 'Iil!:f-t:J;'ti ~f1 ~~ it; 
~~ it iil'lffi 8Tif irr~'I, ~ Ifl{ ~ ar~lif 
~ \!iT f'ti ij'~lm i;ifT!f ~ for~ ~I ~ 

~~T ~ I CIT~ ~~lIin IliTlfcrr.it if ~ crT 
~~T ill'l'"{ iIfIf~ f1,IfiT~ itiTlf'n(!T ~a-r ~ m 
'ITT ~ I If~ ~"IT ~~T itw ~ ~1~ ~ 
~a;ft ~;) «'f~lfTq ill ~ ij"HiiI' ~ I If~t q~ 

Q;m tfTfC!:lI'j 'f~~ ~ 'illf4i ,>if' ij'arliil'TIfil 
q;i\~ 'ti~al ij:r;IT~ ~-« 1jf~ifiOi 4'~r 

lIi"{cIT ~ I ~H ol iil'ifiTT it iili crfnc f~1fT ~ 

l{~ fil~~ fiforQ~ ~ I !f"lTif it ffl~Tit 
~'tirforqTIfiI ~T f~lir, ar;iI~ii 'f~roT it 
f~l{ ~ifT 'til ~U RQ'r,ll~i?'fT"T it llf~ 
O5TIf at~ 'ff.1<:r~ l!~rqm IliT Q.U f~ 
an~ f~ if ~T~Tlf ~ 'tiT i[lJ f~T I 
iiI'ifffi if li~ «r:n arfnc f~!H ~ I 'i~f~ 
~1fiT"{ I!i1 'Cflf~t:J; fIJi it~ Ifo I iti'f"l)~ 'ti~it 

CfmT 'ilT ~'1f6''fTifc'ti tnm'if ~ aifiliT 
~Tif;:r ~ ilh qfi<11fi ~Ttflfiflfif q ~ilTliT 
iil'1 i I ifil~if05 ~,."{ M'rft~c .tfl~'fiiI' Ifil 
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[~ ~. iJ. ~. 'lttTcr] 

1f;r m iJ f~ ~f"(~) 1Ji!~ 1IiT'!.~ 

\'ITt 1ft ~ M;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IJT~ 
IliwrT .n{~ irTf~ Ifi~or ?:~;:~'R" '1>1 
~ br it ~m ~T ~ I ~ ~1lf ~ftf 
~~ Cf'fr anf1f~ e:J'!f it 1IiT~~ ififTm: 

" 
~'~T~lAidT ~ cry flfl'fTif if~~ ;;riferr 
,11\) ~riT <r~ ~ fOJ~ ';I;{ ~~q :aor~;;YR 
~~ I ;;Y~cn it ~ ~~~H 'lit ~r mmr 
'ron t, ~T fcromr,.iT ~~ 00 ~~ t 
~~1fiT"( ~ ~'fT f~ q ~ifT ~ ~1lf ~r't 
~~amfl 

.n ~ lit (~iftI<:): ~"q~ 
q~, t Ifi)t.m ~cr Itl~ it IJ~~ ~~ 
IIIfut ~ ~~ m~ ~~f"( IIiT ~A ~~ 
.m: ~r "'~r f~ ~~ 1Jt;f'lft "')oti ~m 
iIiT ~ aih ;(tifT ~)Ifi ~lJT ~r ~q f~llT 

. ~ ~Q At" qf~f~crqT it g3TT I 27 
R~ ~ ucr Ifi) SIlff" q.~T it ~)~ ~m 
"" 'Jftr 1Ii'~ ~ ft ~ PfT'f ~<fi arr'"i!~ 
fip:IT 'Ir, ~'f Ifi)t ~ qi9'~ it mrT~T it; 
'~R arf~ $ \JPT'tiT "wT 
~ ~~r~ ~ iIiT ;;y) fifOfq garY 'IT 
aI'\~ m<fi ~T ~ IJlforrll'Iir.~ ~t ,,,10r 
tT trt tft ~~ ~Tit ~ IIiT arT<r~ 
f~ flfi ;;y~err ;rifT ~r~cr ~ f'ifn ~9' 
~ ~ ~) ;;Yruj ~Tl!f ~ 3T~ ~ 
srm: ~ mcrlft ~ it fcif>l ~ ~ aI'\~ 
~ it f~lfT;;y ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ flfrnT 
~ ~ I ~ IJfm'fCf it ffiifi~lIr ~q ~ 

'Ii m ~ 'f'TT" <fi,r~ 'T~ I 'f'"T1O ~ 
m ttlli $' "~ffi at1~ lR'iI' ';I;'{T ~ 
~ ~ t I 3Nr;r qr'JfT ~ ~Iv:r it lR'if 
'l~ ~lIT'T 1ft t I ~fiI;~ lR'if ~ ~ 
{t«T t flfi 27 ~iI'~ lfiT ~I'f ~ ~t.f 
~Q ~r ~ ~ v:rT I 'fIT' ~m ~ q 
"''IT ~"' "Iitr ~T ~~'l' llir 'Tt 1J~ 

of Home Affairs 'l2D 

arrq ~th: IJ~ ;o~ ~ f~<rTilI" ~ ~ m 
'~W ~ m ifllC ~ ~)~T t I.~ .. 
;riHr~ ;;r~T .or ~ m 'TTll' .~ jt; 
;rrlt ~ ;;YTcr~ 'if~ 3T1~ ~ ~Ifi) ~llT<'Sr 
~ t~ it arT ~T ~ ~~ ~r'f mqTIIi) 
ltf<!Jf ~r ~ f 4i f~m: ~ iIR ~~tT 
~ ~ ~'f it ~ ~'\'frarrt :a-6"~ f~.« 
~ ~ ~T ~n:n ~ I ltTli'f ~ICTr ~ f~ 
~ mltol m;;y fir»r ~ m ;;y)ffi' ~ i;f) 
iI1~ ~ \JPT'tir ~v:r ~ ~, m~ m 
~'ti~ iIiT lf~ .;;y! ~Ilr~ ~rq;f q.~ '~) 

~ t I 1ll~1f ~irT ~ flli 'TTlf <r~I" 
~ .or ~ ~) 'TlfT ~ ,,~fnfu IliT 

arR it ll'~ if;:;re ~~) ~I ~ I m ~ 
1ft fllim at~ .-reT ifiT ~<'T ~@ ~ I ~ 

1IfTq-;f "~ f~lfT t f1i ,'f.I; H~r iI"~ 
ilSllCT lR'T'I'lf>1 f~ 'TlfT ~ ~~f<{~ ~ 00 
i!il arTIJ "l!~T ~it lflfT arllJ ;O~ <r~T 'fir +iTT IH 

~affl ~ ? ... (1Im'T~) ... q~ U'lrt:( fifiCTiI' 
~ ifi ifg'fff Ifi't ~~ it cr~ 1Ii<: ~,f~T 
~ I ~;rT ~ ~ ifgllCT 1l)~~T1lrf ifiT 
lIr 'fT f~ ;;Y~CTT it ~~ q;~ ~T I 
~ ~~ if~ <T~1l' 'Tllf if~' iii \iI)~ it.~ 
~ ~ ~'"h: ~~) ~f~Il'TO';r ~T ~ it lR'T 
~~ ~ I 1:m~tt ft ~"T ~CTT ~f.I; 
u;;rT3fT <fiT Ij<{T f~ ~ f~~ lfiit 'it 
ij1y~ lI'fnr ~~ fifill'T 'TIlT ~ I 8f11i~~lfir 
t r~ ~€t ifiT .,~ ~~ ~~ t "lft~ ~r 
~ I ~~ ~ t f~ ~~T~ IIR sr'ErT~ 
ltP'!fT ~ WI't ~ ~t lIm« ~P'!f'U 
~T t f~ ~T;;yrarT ~ ~ flf~)~ 'liT'~ 
;;roN I ~ ~ ~ ~~ t m ~ arA ;;pm 
~ f.fvjlf ~ ~ftf mm!fTCT ~ 8T~ 

'Il:T~ ~)tft I If'~ ~Ij f.I;;;y) f'iT~m' v:rr 
t« ~ if flfflJPPy ll'T'TT it, ~1!Il ~)~~ 
~ 'Ttt it, ~'lrT ~1~'Icr mlf':1M it 
~ ~ if ~~crr~ ~ v:rr ar1~ ~ ~ it 



I i ~ ~n. ~l! J~!II !i!QS-~ ~ l \h 

}l!.I1 t!ll !.l!~~ J<.b.Ii l~12 !.tl1<JlllH! !l! 
l!~~J .@ :t!£~l= lh ~D..a.e: I ~ ~~.Ii 

HI l~.I:! 1<jl. t!ll !,h4!£: !oh~ .@ lli!Jol1= 

lh ~l.llE! I ~ lilt ~ lh ~ll .Il12l1 
>'l.le ~ .\!It 91llJ! .@'~ 2l~bh '~~J>'.It~ 

b ~ ~L 191 l~ ~RJ2.Il:l!.I:! ~k JilJ ~~.I:! 
!ln~.l! }tJil !i!.IlS l ~ 11<t~ ktlJ! Iblli~ 
h U>Jue I Itl.l!J 91!!> .Ita .I;;!,~:!£:' JIll 
~ t:UR12.ah.l:! lI~1ol 91J ~ l.lllk .lli91 I ~ 

.IlJb~l ~ IMH2 lll~ J~~I!l! .h.bRJ 191 !ll 
.a£: I ~ t1<~l t1<~l! !l=1= ~ .I:!.l!.Il t!lil!kj 

~ U.l~ Ie. ll! I~~j .I:!l.h3 l!ll l1!lll.a l~ t!ll 

!,J<a lU,Il} n~ ~ lll~ ~h l.le ~ lU, 

I ~.a ~~ 

J! .Ilh~j .\Jh ~~a ~~l! :tb l.ll.l:!k hUe 

.I..!ll i.1t.~.a 91jl1< ,tziJ!! ll~ L9I :L1~h!ll 

~ .lal~ ~l< ~l! l! Itlllli!j 191 ~ ~.al1< 

lh ~t~ >'.I..l!:.!lJiI llll! ,ia 1.hIH'j 91 ~ 

~.Ilt1< 91J ~~.h l!Joll<h 191 ~ 1<~~h 

.Ial~ ~ j ~ ~L Ht12 I;lh ~!l~ 11.1...12 I ~ l~L 

lJ£: l.h!!o J Ihta 19I ~IR.a ~ 1;l211j t~!a t!l! 

!,l£l.~ll '~~~:L ~ ~lll !i! ~Ut Jol~ ~ ~.l! 
:t.lltll '~~ 1.12 l!1191 ~:!.lUk1:! ~1< ~ l.hlt 

.l2hj .Ilh~l! l!k L!bj 1!.12 l.\)i I ~ ~~ ~ 

ti'lt l!.Il tll.12 ~ Lh ~~llt ~ !,.I2.l! Jolija 

-.IlJltli ~ Ib.ll }It lie ~ .Ilhh~ :tl!IIL.a 

~.h >-l.12 ltllt.?~ • J.hlt ~J llh~l! l!k l!JiIJ~ 

t.la }It t.l!.t.a;:b 'ta th l~.I:! .l21!. l!llt b 
l.la ~ ~k .Ilkj .Ilh~l! nl. I ~ ~ "D..I& 

.Ia~ IDh Jilj a \!I!l ~ lt~~ ~ .elt~ .R.lI! .I:!!lY~ .I..L!II ll~eI! ~ 91j J.Ia l.hlt 

l.hllj lill ~ l!ll!~ I ll.l!JjtJil J!:~ hJ.li ~!II 

Jallj tJil .l:!j?.eljh .a£: 91j ~ ~.IU,b ~tl 1>.4 
~.Il I ~ ~ J,b lJil1=a ~ ./1l.e ~ h.ll t.ll!llj 

ijt. tk t~12 ~~""" (J!UU42)"" i 

ItlJt .I..liI l!lll:'JilJlh l.l:!l.b t >-lit 

ltlh~j IH,b Z \ l! J!l!.a.a~ !IIj 4 l.ll~ 
.lr~lh I ~ ~ )'91.fiillL~ .I,!I>.a.e: hl.12 91j!.til 

4 l.b! JWJ ~ 91h~ HI! ~ J81! hUI 

91J ~ l.ll1b .b~I.11 !IIj Ib ~ ~Jt.al 

I ~ ll! 119lj h.hlJi1 ~ .l!aiiJ!l .Ill: Q!ll 

1l!:1)' .l;;IL1 ~l!il l.l:!S!l~l!,b ~ l!~91 hl.12 

~iI ~.Il ~J! ~lJ2 tl!.!11 ~blli !l! l!.l!.a '~J! 
JEI~ ~.ltI.a !l! .Il;~.I..!II 1<1l! .as .bIb Ak 

.I:!~i>J~ I .~ ~lt tlol M~ Ii! .!W1< khlkll! 

91Ak ~ ~jh:1.a l'I!!ol.a '~l~l! ~jh~.a 
-l'tol!£: a !!oj ~ Ih9lj .l2h .I;; :LI!II:LQ tJI 
~1S hlh I 1.Ia llllJI1= 1l!~~ ~ ~~ HIJtll} 

th..tal! ~JiIl!£: ~ tl!. ~k 19l~~h J.h Jt12jJ.I1 

~11£: .IU.le :Llill ~ ~.\.f1< ij:!'t19l-:.!t i 
)11 l~ h~ ~Jhili 191 ~~LJiI )!II '~ il!l.!lJ.l1 
1!i! ~ l.h.hJ.ltJ t~ L.hJ.lJll!l I ~ t12 hill 

~lili t!ll !.i~~ Lb .J;lh~,!l! .I;;!,2:!lfj 

~ ~.I:!JJ:t llie IkJ:L n~ '~ llll! 121.128 1!11 

.lr~ ~j ~ 91j i 1~:a11= l~!IIlu:lJ.Q) ~ 

i l@l! III .\.!'.\!l.12 91.h.@.eJ lJiI ~ Jblh.ll ~ 

:\fl~.BJl.ll~l!J ~l!~ >-lie -\;Iol-ta llit !..b1.l!:.n. 

~.e ~.u .a~ 91j .l!J~ >-lie ~ ~~j , 
.t.j.llj ~ lll! lI;j ~ l~~ 1= 1l!:L!JI l!AI,b 

~ LlJill.ll ll:Ljk ~hl.b i I ~ !l!~.s;!t. ~ 
h1< ~l. .I..!II !.I2J.eD l:!£: blob l!9I~ 1.0 .Il£1 
R1l!~ 191 .Ilt..a 91.1...12 ~ l\,ob ija )It tJil 1I~ 
Ht~!el ~ .1..91 12J.e.ll ~ .J;.l2hJ.I..~ ~ 

lJil !..I2Jkl:L ~ .l2IRD !l! ~ l!.BIJa~ ~. 
l!J.hl!j..a ~ I 4 Jll~ lk JhJilj Lll=~ ~ 

91j ~ tlll.le ~.II) ~ >..Jl!».Ie ~ l@ ~ oz 
-!;\ :L~ I i~.a ~ ~~.I!;' b1l2 ~ 
.1..91 ~.hJ.li.!li.ll l~ ll!j ~ WJ1= I1-b ~ 
.Ila .ItS ~ l!bj l!91j~ I 1.1i~ .laJ.a 19I1!~ 

ijt ~ ~ >-lob l.h9lj .I11JiI .l&b »b ~HI 
l<h~j ~,' ~ ~ .\,&~.11 .I:!WS ~ 
~.J;.l.lll l~ tJil ~.&ljh ~ !l!.a~ llJe 

tzl: SJ!tJ//v "/U0B /0 (Y)fVS> £681 .~ VHavSV "U!JV "f)"C] Il~ 
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[I5I'T ~l'~ 'I'Iif] 

~f.t;if ~ ;;n;;.:rT 'f1~ ~ fiF lJ~ lIi11if 
~1~ ~{'fT 'fiT ~l' R~ ~ ~m ~ ,,~ 

iJij; aT ififT t ~ .mr ~ ~ m 1ft 
Ifiil:a ~ I ~ arfqif ~r~ ~ ~ififT ~T 
~ lflJT f~~Tif iFT ~~ m ~~, mCf 1fT 

~~~ ~m ~ ~ ~, ;;r) ~ it; ~ 
~~ lIiT?;if ~ Itit OlJ~T it; {I~~ it 
~-~~T ~ 3TT~ ~if if~T ~ ~? 
tI'~ q~ il'g(l' ~ ~~flJ ~1~ ~ ~T ?t il'(l'1 

~~ ~ fiF f~~Tif iFT 'fi-;t 'itT ~~, 

~~on lJT ~ ~T ~ "'itt H ~ ~ 

~~~;ft if iF'~ iFT ~~ffif if ~(I'f ~ 
~ ~ ~;;rifT 'fiT1if 'fil' ~ Ifi~ q\:-
iFf'fiT ~TU if ~T ~)? ~ ~T 
~T(I'T ~ (1') "Iff 'il'f;;r(l'iF ~iF ~T q~liJfir 

tm~(I'T~ 'fi~ ~ol it STOll trlfl ~?;;ril' 

~6' omr iFf f;;r,~ ~ a) lJ:~ fq~Itr if, 

(T'fT IfiT ~'fCfT ~I\:;;nittrr 811, m ~'f 

~ if~1? IflfT if~ "foffl ~? If~)f.t; 

~l'~T 1fiT;;r1 a<riFT ~ 'a'eit; !f~ ij- <fiq~ 

~q f~ it a~ J;Il(fT ~ I 

~~f<;rit 11 'fi~ \:6T ~ fiF ~ cft~T ~T 
"(~f ~, IJ1lJ, ol~ mif iF"( ~TIfT iIrT ~Q:l ~, 

iI'@f ~if 'fi~ OlTliT ;;rr ~ ~ I I!i~ 
t giFlt q\: if~ orf~ ~T~ it; fi ~ I 
"'~ ~ 35,75, 100 tJ!T{I~T ~ l!fru ~ 
~ ~ ~ lj~ 1fi1~ if~T t I ~f~ 1r1J\: 
iFl't ;ft;;rCfTif f~l'~ ~ fiF ~ ~w~ 
!ti~ Cfm- ~)tff if ~T'f 'h iI'~ ~ ~it 
l'Il &~Ilfir~ ~mT ~ fiF ~~ ~ IlliJ 
~mr!tit lifq"lTif lfii!:oT t f.I; ~ ..rr 
~rm it; f~ ~riT ~(I' 1;llI1 I 

IT\: lIiT?:ifT ~~ WT~T 'iiI 111"~' ~
'f11if) <ill ~ Ifil~l'IlfiT~ iFf ;;rqlif !fi) Q:~qit 

'liT ~f1mT, flff~ ..... ,{~IfT IfiT ~ il1 
12 ~<r~ lfir f\1flthlif it; lfil~ Ifi'l al'~ 
il'f or, 'll~r~T .ertm, ,"(I' q"~T ~T 

;;r1{T;r ~~ t, ~if 1fi1' !toTt if~ 'l1m I 

~ IfiT ~ it q'H ~1 8Ttll' I ar'" 
~)t trft ... ;malfi~ ~ Ifi~ il(Ttf'lT ~l' 
PlJTlJ ~ forlfi W ~. fu it; qm q.ry t 
~ ;;rratrr ~1~ ~1i1' ~11:~ PlITti' liT (t 
if~ ~(fT I ~ lfi"fi!~T ;;rr ifT "ilT ~1fi(fT 
;;fiait Q,m iFT iI'RT ~ ~~ 1 Il~ror ~T 

!fiT OlfTlJ 'Ii!:T f~m I 81R q~ it {w it; 

{IT~~ ~ ~CfT" if>l flli<: ~ "it ~ if 
<:@it 'fiT arl"~1!i6T itw lfi"(aT t I ~ 
lfi1't rlJllJ it; f~it ij;"f~~T it ;;rlllllT ~liPf 

lfifi if ~!f.t ~T, alif f.,~tI' ~ {w if 
~qit ,-w f?{IIT flli ~na it; FlJllJT~1f 

iF"(~f(llil it; ~&l<!)' if.' f~ t I ~ alii 
~'1lifl'~T if m'f it~ifa'RT ~IfT 1fi1 i!~~T 
iFf ~~ ~, rlJTlJT;;r:T ~~'hT if {If1J 
~, il'~if(f ~ Cfl~T it; ~TVf if~ t I it 
Ifi'tt ~~1fT!j 'fiT iTTa if~T 'Ii, ~~T ~, 
,'f~;;r) 'l~ ~T ~ q~ ~T 'fii!:in ~ flli 
~~TU ml'or ~, it Iii\: If.i!: ~i!'T t f1I; 
lifq"lTif if Wfrfl.l~ arh oj~ ~~ iF"f~ 
it ;rrf<;rw lIi<:it ;f~T;;rr ~iF6T I ififi~ ~ 
if, "'iFT~ ~~ if ar1'{ ar'lT~ if i1Il~' if, 
~lft~ lfig (l'iF q~'ifa- q~:;ra "') ~, 

~ .iftit IfiT ,,6' Itit ~f~lJ(\' ~, 
Cf~ ~f~tfO' ~~ iFT fiJl1i ~TlIlft 

arlf~ It'" q.~r 1fT 1~ if <'Sit (lor I ~ ... r 
i1~ lfi'OfiF ~~~ ~fCfffTif m'{;;r.m'lII' ~ 
~ f~ ~~ 3TTlf ~'{ ~I~ flmm 6 afTif I 
rlfIlJ fiT~ ~~ ~ I 'lID ~ 'Iif ~f;J!it, 

f'~l( ~Tf;;rit, ~ ;;r~, f~~I( ;;s1f;;rit I 

ar'\'{ 81tT~ ~ ~ 'Ii1~ rr ,,~, ~{f rr ~it 
iT' iI', olf'{l>e'{T iii) ,ffi "'~ .~6' Ifi~ 
~Tf;;rit ~flT ~llli e:) ;;rTlf'lT I lJ( ~,~ 
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lI'~j ;tr ;/fTll' O!Jcr~T ~ I arlf,{ mq </fTlI' 

~~ !ti'{ ij"~~l ~ ij-~ij"~ 

iT~Tij' I 

;zrT/f~ IliT ~cra'"m- IliT lfa~iI. ~ 
Ijij' iii IJ1it ;zrJlI'l~ IliT q~~ltT 11ft 
qm .ij" .r't it iT9~ ~~ I, ~ 'f~<.'\'T 
~ flti ~ ~ iij~ II>'T ;;n;fi 'fTfilil' I iij;;rT 

~T ;;rf'f ~ iTn: it I1;IIi 1liTf' ~;f fq~~T 

OI'llii ij"liT it qTij" fllilH In ~iliif ~ ~ 

~1f0l' ~r ~l ~ ~ ~'{ ~mfOl'l1; iT~ ij-
iij\i Ii!~ arTlf 1Ii~~,{T it ;(0 ~ iTl~ ~ 
f'fi ':Tl{T ~ ~ liGi!I~" it arl1, !tilt 
q~ ;;mIT ~ ~l ~'{ ~ WTIf llil iTlh 

if"'OI' iii I ~'h: ifif~lfT lI'T qfifill'T l!i{qT iii 
iij'liTifCT ~ ~ ~ ~ij'l1I:hl llil I \lrflliif 

llil~CTlIi" ";t ~ ifiTmiliHT ~ IliT '(m 
ifi fOl'iI' 10, 1 0 If~'f.t ~;;r it ~~T q~<.'\'T ~ I 

~~ qTlf ~~'{T it ~)~a- ~ I ll'~ <tar 

'f.T1!({ifiT,T "'T~i{ ~ I ~ ;;i;;rll1il ~;;r it 
~)ifT 'fTf~ I Ii!~ artlf ~~)'{T ifiT 

iTl;;rr~ ~~<.'\'r ~ I ;;rl lr &;:rCl' ;:r~ iIi'{aT ~ 

qil: ir~;:r<.'l' !ti'i\' l(T~ ~ ;;rIfTif ~q 1Ii~ it; 

~@ ~<.'\'T ~ ar), iIT;;r ""If 'liT ~ ~T ;;rlt!T 

'fit ,~r ~a- ~ ar'h: 1Ii~<.'\'!tiHT ililf' 
ifil:T ;;rWt ~ I Q:UT f~qfu it ~6i! ~ fili 

il:lfl't 61fT;;r lliT ~lf m~m ~i! q, arM-

f{iI' t, ~<.'\'~)'U ~ qT~lf(iI' ~ I ;;r) 

~ lIi'{aT ~ cr~ amr~ ~ ~ iii, lfiRR 

alii, 'If.~ U ~4i'lTl!:9 aili, ~ ij- e iIi{ 

Q.CfTi iIT~\i <.'\'1Ii 'iI) ~;:rCl' iliW ~ fi iii) 

arq;f\' lr~;m iliT <mT iftf fl."f\O!(ff, ~ 'iij"IIiT 

I."fiff/Ili ;:rtf ~ I q'h: ~a,,)u ifiTtrT t ~T 
lfTW-ifi iT'fT ~aTT ~ I ~forit ~ ifiT lIT'<.'\' 

IIi,"T ~lf~it, .ij" !tiT ~ fifllit;;r;:rT ~If~ I 

e.lf ~~ ~ flli UTf~ 9' ~), ~fifiif ~« IliT 

arrtr ~r ~ I arll{ iflf ~ it ;:rTIiiTIf ~ 
tr) ~ij" ifiT ~~T ij",IIiT q'{ ~IlT I ~oT 

~1Ii CT~q;r ;:r~T 'f(lrllr, ~f",;:r q/fl; lrq:if<.'\'-

~ ~ "'If ~lf;;r! ~r ij) 'i6 "'T lf~ 
if) iii, ;;r!oT ~ifT q~IlT q), 6~"'1 ~'( 
~e~ ~T I ,,6forit l{~ ;f",0I'll' ~a iTlCT 

~l 6T~ I t6 fq"lfCTT 11Th WIHlf iii) ~ 
1Ii~ iii fOl'it I ~q' :OoTil 'ilrl I '1'':, iTT;;n'U 
a:.@)'U arTf~ ~ql ij- ~~f~({ iij) ifoT1.;:r it 
~ ~T lJ:<! 1{'lTT;;rlf;;r!lJ: 1Ii't I :!'~ JI'~TiT;:rT 

ilil ~ ~ ~w it ,lif, f~ or~ or~ iill'T-
qTf<:lI'f, aW)qqf<.'l'lJ1 , 'ilJI'T~i'tl IliT ~w if 
,~tror ifiTlf ~~If r I Ij~ <.'1') Q:u T ;;rtT 

,{~T ~ flli lf~ ij',ifi" fq;'{ fntif.i! ~ ~ 
q"{ '1'01' ,{~T ~ I ~'" f;;ril' Jl'1'1.ll' q~ ,{~T 

~ fifi fq;'{ 'If 1Ii1i'lliI'{ !fiT iij~'{iI' q~'~, 

fq;'{ IITI.~);;rif it ;;ri{('fT iliT ;;rTifT ~TIfI CTm 

If~r iI~~lYr I ~ t orlj-~ llillf ;:r@' 
O;(~T I 

ta ,\60'llflf if :oql'£ll'~ lfifRlf, I1;IIi 
acmr;;rT 6Jl."/'lf'illli ;IUlf ifiT ~, ~I~ ifj'{ 

iii( iTT'{ iTTff IITTlfT t l!:f,;;rif i.'I'it ~ ifl't 
it, "~If ;;pfi;ftq;:r iT i ~ a;1t;;tT 
ilTiI' ;rill Ifi '(iTT ~T fili!)fif Ij~ l(TOI'T aiIIiT 
~T tTl)'T ~ I ~flliif ;;r) ~fl."/'ifTi{ <'IllY ~ I 
~f~ ~ :orr ~ \ill ~q.en ~, :o;r q''{ 

IT·lfTlf ~T ,~ ~ :06 !tiT ij'{q; !R'1'I' iliT P.JI;:r 
f~;;rr;:rT 'fTifCTT ~ I <ITT'iI @ ~O;(ifT l flli 

i9~~ if ~" ~{T :oar!,? lfil: ~ ~ 
'lilt! tTI1; I al'lfi f~r'{ it; '{{I."/' ~(!'1IfT1l' 

ij- (f~ I."/'~T Wif 1Ii<:il' tTit it OI'TIf ~ 

h, ~'f ~ at', :o;:r ~{;;r;:rT iii) 1TTlI'~ 
fiI;l:rr I lfl!:i'CT otT ~~ ~ it :orr ~;;r;:ff 
IliT ~ 'Ii'{ f~lfT I <'rTlll IliT~' ~1Ii'lT 

if oif ~~HT iii) ~ ~ f~ \'I) ~ 
it ~ iii) f~ \'Il Iti<: f~lI'T ~fif;;:r itT 
pit t!~ ~ ~ llil iI~ 1Ii'{ f~lfT I lfi{ Ifill: 
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. [~ lftit~ ~] 

IR Tfi'l qq:t ~'I' q Iti''i'' lIfri'i f\'rlfT I 
~ ~ nr.r f<filfr srlifR "iT ~ ;;m;r fJA'T 
f;t; ~ ~~If !tiT ~~m ~ wft:rQ; ~ ~~\'r 
~Tlf ~ ~ '3'OT ~~ I ~;;rt~"lft ~ 
~ I :;ft'l'") ~~"Ill q ~ mT or~ ~ 
~ 'IT I ~T~ ~ iff qf~T ~MT!fT:or1 

~ ~ I ~;r arr:r ;r(fll{ f~ ~ lfiW ~mr 
'3'OTlriT, fRl<f ~ it; fii ~ ~T'TT ~ Iti'~ 
f~ :Jr. ~T 1f11ti'1 ~t crT ~TO") ~"'ran "I'h 
am- arrliflti'ro !fiT WT ~U I q-~ ~1f 
O'll~ or ~~T ~flfiOf 8J1R: ~ ~1f~T 
~ ~ crT mi!f1ifR Iti'T ~T it; ~it ~1f 
lft' ~ ~T3rT I ~~ it; ~iqr 3Il~ IliTt 

:!lnT ~T ~ I 

~iIi .m ~ cr~'Ii ~fq' iliT qTor ar'h 
mrrorr ..,.~ ~ ;orT ~ it; f<'lit crga- 1f~i!f 

~~I~r;jfit; ~ it ~Tit~1 
~'IT, 1fT ~ milin: Ifi"I ;orr;:rmu ~or") 

'Iflf~ fili ~~ it;, lifT~ ~ '3'~<: m<:cr it;, 
~ ~~~~T 'liT ~ f~ m;:r"4'1frtff ifif 

IJ'IfT ~ am. '3'~ it; lfrnf~lf~ ~T'f :t i!lfT{ 
~ri tf<: ~ ~ , ;or. fili .rtt wTiJl iii) 
~ ~ f~!fT ;;mrr t. ~flfiOf ~" IliT ~051T 
~(Y flli!fr ill'rcrr t I iIi~ ~~") ~r;:r~T'I"f 

~1Ii ~'1 iii") &.1"") q f'T~~ vt f1mr1~ 
it; m'f ,.ffi cr~I~T gf a1;;IT arr .. ~ ~ it; 
~ «.i 3i.~ ~T~~ q<:~. Tof llit 'f!fr 

. 1Ii~ ~ ~T Wi'!' ~r ;orr ~r t, ~!fi") 
tr.mft Gi crt !f~ W III q ~ f~it if 
~ I~ ~"T f'ffil'l<'l', ~!fl~ ail<: .11' 
IIIi\'r firs ~ I !f~ lliiif tr.rr it van ~ I iru 
IliQifT t flli ~ f'NT'T it; ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~ f~crT<: ifi{T ~ arl~ ar'R: 
fimitfn: ~)it 1fr crt ;or:or Iif~ q~ il~ gl1; 
'3'iI ~) f'i{T 'fi<: ~ir, -t« f 'Ii ~ <'1'1'15 'Ii) 

..t<:T if If"', ;orlit qr~ f.~I<: it; Q;lIfij' 

fl£fim:'{ ~r '(riI1lf~ srm~ IIIiT ;;r;;r ~ Iif"( 
'~ fir;:rT or~ it; f~T IR rorr,~« ~ 
~ lfi't "lft f~~ ~ ~it I arTiP( 1fT1i f~~ 
'liT !frn~ "~T ~ ~~r ~ I an<:. ~ij'. 

~. iii) if ;orr;:rm t fili or ~ t~1f t 
~ or m' m t I i!f~ 'lu ~~ 
~ t I :orT ~ !tiT qri'!'rcror ~ 
~T~, !f~ it; ~1I'1f ij'~IWil<: ~;it<'l' ~'1T 

t, ~~or ij'1'qfu~r"'IT CI'if<tiT ~!!iT 1f~

'TT<: t, m sr~ ~~HT Iti'~T ;;IT l~ 
it f~r ~ ~ '3''' it; m;:m; ~ 'liTt '"" 
if~ ~I!fr ;orrcrr I 

1fRifTIf qcr ~ '3'~ f~ ~ t~ it flti' 
~'TWT ~ ~ iII') ~I'ff arT t~ ~ ~1f 'Ii~ 
if~ Iti'<:~ flti' lf~ ~1T~T1iT"r t 1fT ~~T 
1{Tlil1frrn t I ~~ ~~vr ~ ~ ~ I W t{Qi-

W1f q ~ Q;ij'r tro'I'rli ~, ~ it SfIifR lI'lIfl' 
If>1 If'!!" f<'l'lifT ~ I qQ~ crr srrrccr I¢)' '!I".<: 
fi;J'!l" ~>: m ill'TCl'l '1'1, ~flti''' {~'f'lr it; 

iIl't ij .~ it if@ arllfi I ~llr Iff"" 
~lTTw lti'l ~<'l ij Iti'~ ~1 it~ mltfr'J11f~~ ~ 
f;;r.r it; lift il ~Iti' lIr ;rrt~1T ,;r1ror if@' 
<:~r I ;rrlf 1f<: IT!!; ~,1fT{ If' IT!!; ~. ~M 
IR: IT!!; ~ 3Il<: '3'i{it; IIT~ ill'T 1ff~<'I'T1i * 
~Iif ~ 1f1'f Ifi<: m<:cr <rtT ~ «, ~;f4iT 
mi'!' q 8TrolT ~ f~!!; tIT<:i!f 'liT' ifTCft I 
~f 1fT lfllfT ~ i[~~i!t ~T, flti'~') 1fr 1f;jf~. 
~~rlf IliT 1fH;r lfr~ ~ <'I'rq ~1, ~r 

~ ~T flli 1!~T.Cf q~. ~ ~ qtf'{ ~If 

m<:tf ~"T ~~ t, IflIt ;R1f>1 ar'1<: ~ 
~ ;orrift t crT ~1frt\' Iif<:((l' it; fw~ q 
'11<:" Iti'T .rcr ~ I 'rf.l;;:r '3'if if « ~.nlf 
Prt'licrT<: r:t t I ~ ~"tITT it; ;rt~ ij ~~ 
lfelT ~r ~ I ~ iI''TT~ it; ~TIf"~ ~ 
'3'iI~ ...n: ij f1f<'l'T ~ I '3'iI ij 0:~.n1T "1ft 
a ~T ~~ ~ tl ~it ;J[i1' ~ 
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~nr 111) ~ iIl't if iI'(JTll'T m ~'f,t 
1Ii~ fiifi IJ~ WitiT ~ ~ ~ I \J<rili 

~fq;IH flr1l'T~ lliT ~it IIiT ~O(~ 'itT ,,~1 ~ I 

~fiifi<r ;r.rlli) ~~~ 14 ~ ~1fC ~ (f~'" 
~ifT1: iifi{ fO'rQ'T ITll'T ~ !T~ lliT( ~ 

'1ft ~~ ~T qr ~ I 1J'il; ~ ITll'T fiifi 8TlT1: 

~ iiT1l'Tif!l' ~ ~ f..-~ ~I.fT{ ~);;mf'it iff 
~IJ ;r.riiY f"{~T iifi{ ~it I ttif iifiiIT fiifi it ay 

~iI<it iiTTilaT ~ rr{f ~ I ~T1l ~ ~ 
~ ~iifi IllCT f~Q'T I @(f lt~ 'frn & J ~ifiY 

~!fi"{ tt ~;ftll' mlflfirf{I.fT ~ 'fTa' ITlI'T 

!f~t ~if ~ ~e IliT I ~"'M !fr~ fifi 

II.fr~CTIiCT iiT1l'T<t6' lH ,,~ ~')~T iiTT ~!frifT 

~ I ~1!l'r.JTlI' mIT arIT{ f~l.f)fd't i (f) 

~)~ iiTT ~ifi(fT & I Q,:ii ~1!l'T;ftll' ~f.rf~'fOf 
llif;m;\'{ ~ ~ 'fR' ~ fnl.f)f'{CT c::r 
1Il1{ 'fR' if ~ ;m: ~) .r~{q"re ;;ft 'ff~qT 

R;rT;;r~ if~, '9'), ~T IIlfT ~ ~ ~i1S 

if @ IJ{ ITI.fT I ~~ if ~ llir 'lft ~{ ... ~ 
~ I ~ ~i1S !frT ~~ '1ft .m?rtT ~ arl{ 

!f~t 'f"{ ~ri'r m <'S)IT ~ fiifiq lTit ~ I 

~ 'frn @(f ITTIfT ~ I If~ wrf't ~~ 
'fiT t ~~ .. f'rni ~ if «, ~"{ sr~qr lfT 

~( ... f~ if ~~ I!fr ... ~r.J iii B)~ {~a
~ , II'miT ~I"T i!t ~~ fi iii) if a-ifOS 'f"{ 

~T ~m I ~"i\' f~I!fT a f'6 ~ B)" 
;:fit ~, 1ft IJ{ ~ t. ~T ~ <ftf~ ,lfT 

~ 1Ii{ ~ arr~ ...... 

sm'f ~, 'R"" pf ~ I. 'I~ '"", 
"'" .. ....,. ,at\'{ SI't'Im!f. 'IiIft'{ ,,11Rft 
tf~ 'Ittoft) : ~~ fi iii) ~ ~ ~Tf~it.1 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Pass it OD 

tl) the,Prime Minister. 

'1ft It)ir.r \'liT : II 'iJTi{ifT ~.flli fi;fif 

iii Sf"{T %,;nf~ lJii lfT~ II~ ~ 31~ fij'qi 
ar~~ arl{ i["O~ iI'~ ~, \JiI!fr) iflh fiifiij't 

CT~ '1ft iiTlfTif('J' iii ft~r iifi~ if ~ arr~qr 
ITT'f "1m iifi{ i I 

~ ~rft~ ~<rT iifir '1ft tt fiiT"li lIi{iIl 

;;rr~ifT ~ I ar~ ~IJT{T q"{('fT 'f"{ <t~ ~w 

'1ft arriiTI~ iii !f~ ~ if iifT~"-~ m 
{~ ~ r i/"t. Q,:a-. Il;tn. IJ:~ 1j'llT<'fQ' ~ ar'fTif 

~ t ~~it I{iifi il'gq ~T ~IIT~ iifiTT, f<flfl ~ I 

tt ~~~ i(I~ if i()..-;:rr cr) ... ~1 ~ri!:ifT 'IT I 

lR"t'fi(l{T if 'itT ~" 'liT ~\l.1 ~lfT ~ sr"rif 

Ij"lT iifi) liif fi fO'r'-"'T ~ ~fiifi~ ;r.r"" 
~!if(f"'~ flJinT ~ I <t~"-r ~ ~~~ 
llf.m ... , ~Wilin ariifTlJr 'fT~"f ~1{ ;f~ ~qr 

iifi9fil~ 'fltf arrf~ iii ~) ..-tlf .~~ it; 
'fT1J arra- ~ ;r.r {t ~~ il'1. Q,:~. l%. it; 
1Il''fi~~T it ~rerqf"{ ~')~ f..-it ~ I amm 
orTIT iii f~ ~CTTarT !frY mer ~ ;;rr iifi{ if;i!T 

~lfT ~ fifi it iiT) "liifCWJ ~ it ij~nT 

inmlJ iii i(T~~, ~IJ in~3" ;r.r {t ~f1!l'qT{ 

;;filj ~,~ '9'R;;f't ~ 1 ~;'f if ~ lli1: 4' 
arTlfT ~, ~a- fO'rq ~ IIl'T'T<it ~'(&T I J 

~T ~ iii arRt<'l~ iifi) ~it iifiT iifi)fq 

il'1. ~. ~q;. iifiT ~ i!t ~ 1:~T ~ I ~1Jif;) 

{)IIiT iiTlilT ~If~ J lf~ iI'~T ~1f1 ... ~r~ 
~ I ~ Sflli;rT iifi<:6'T ~ fiifi IJ:~ flf'ltTIT ~~ifi) 
{Yllii\' lliT if;)fuqr if;~ I f 

SHRI C,M. STEPHEN (Muv/lttupuzha) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir. we bave, beeD 
lislcninl (0 the debate on a Demand which. 
it appears to me. is perhaps one of Ihe. m,ost 
important because it is obvious that no 
progress in an evolutionary. manner, i. 
possiblo unless there is stability in, ·tho 
couDtry. unless there is normalcy in the 
aituaJion and there i. maintenanco of law 
aDd order. Therefore. the ex.tent to which 
we are able to maintain law and order aDd 
stability. to that. extent. in tbat ~eijUrc. 
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we will be able to have a smooth evolu-
tionary progrrss. But, on the other hand, 
law and order cannot be ~uperimposed 

ehher. Law and order and stability are tbe 
~umulative result of a general satisfaction 
in the country. If there is farOung dis-
content, and smouldering disaffection among 
the masses of people, no number of the 
luardians of law will be able to maintain 
law and order. It is, therefore, necessary 
that when we take up the question of the 
Demands of the Ministry of Home Affairs 
and wher. we approach this portfolio, we 
have to look not only to the police and the 
judles, but to the entir: fabric of the 
SOI:iety, the entire fabric of the adminisl ra-
tion of this country. It is, therefore, very 
proper that the Home Minister or the 
Home Ministry has taken over quite a 
number of subjects which, according to Mr. 
Mishra, is mlher a conglomeration. The 
difference approach to the queslion as 
between us and Mr. Mishra is 
this. To him, law and order is something 
that can be artiOcially imposed. To us, it 
is something which has got to result irom 
the overall contentment in the country. 
Therefore, it is necessary for the Home 
Ministry to look to the man-power policy, 
couns and administration of justice and not 
merely to the punitive apparatus. Mr. 
Mi~hra may not be able to understand all 
that. Viewed from this angle, police and 
military have got to be supplementary to 
the entire set-up. If the entire set-up fails, 
police and military will fail. If the entire 
set-up succeeds, police and military will have 
the simple responsibility of singlinll out 
miscreants who are "ent upon violating the 
peaceful atmosphere in the country. Time 
was when we were feeling that tho country 
was loing to be dismembered and prophets 
of gloom were declaring that India would 
b: doormed. There was complete disaffec-
tion throughout the country. But certain 
measures were taken by the Prime Minister 
and the Central Government which gave a 
new hope to the people. Frustration 
vanished and a new hope was rekindled. 
We went to the polls and people acted as 
they should. Now, a new era is drawning. 

Now the question is. whether we are 
prepared to act up to the promises given to 
the people and keep a flame tbe bope tbat 

was kindled. I do aareo with certain 
observations from the opposition benches 
that the fulfilment of the promises oUlht 
not to be delayed. For example, quite a 
few months have gone by and the question 
of privy purses remains where it was. The 
S'Jpreme Court judgment that this House 
has no authority to amend the fundamental 
riahts still remains unchallenged. I do not 
understand this delay. Mr. Frank Anthony 
was speaking in the same old way. pooh-
poohing the idea of a committed judiciary. 
I do not know what he means by committed 
judiciary. But I am clear in my mind as 
to what it means. It does not meon com-
mi'ment to tbis party or to thi~ Government, 
not even commitment to this House. It 
means commitment to what the people 
desire. If it is a commitment to the 
antediluvian ideas of property rights 
nurtured by the Roman law. people do not 
want tbat sort of commitment. The judiciary 
seems to be nurturing those ideas. For the 
last 20 yean, we have been amending the 
fundamental rights and nobody e,er 
challenged it. A new challenged has now 
come from the Supreme Court. It is nat 
that the entire bench has vetoed it. By a 
marginal majority of one judge, the right of 
thi s Parli ament whicb was being exercised 
without any challenge has been taken away. 
What is the sanctity about it? Wo should 
look to the rights of the Supreme Court. 
Wbat exactly would constitute judicial 
opinion, what percentago of judges must 
constitute judicial opinion, is something we 
should look to. An impression hu to 
be created in the mindi of the people thlt 
we stand by the promises we lave them. 
No time should be lost in implementing 
then promises with respect to privy purses, 
amendment of tho Constitution and restora-
tion of the risht of this Parliament. That 
is onr aspect. I bave no time to survey the 
entire country, but I would like to say 
something about the area I come from. 

IS hra. 

Thero were two States which were 
problem atates for our country-cine was 
Bengal and tho other was Kerala. TJloy 
wero liko a volcano, as it were threatening 
to erupt at any time. That was'the pOlirion. 
But in Kerala normalcy bas been restored 
and a stable aovernmcnt is now fUl1ctioning 
there. We have played our part. But may 
I inform tbe Government of India witb all 
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the sineerity that I can command that our 
small Slate is gradually mounting up and 
walking to the mouth of a volcano, which 
may erupt at any time. The difficulties we 
face there are SOl many. A problem which 
is confronting the whole country, namely, 
the problem of unemployment, has assumed 
• larse proportion in Kerala. 

I do not know whether the people in 
the north clearly understand the problems 
that we are facing. Educated unemploy. 
ment is extremely acute in Kerala. The 
unemployment figure, which stood at 5 lakhs 
in 1965, according to the latest survey has 
shot up to 10 lakhs of workers seeking 
employment during the period 1965 ·70, The 
under·employment figure is about 18 Iakhs. 
Whea you total them the figure comes to 
about 45 per cent of the working class of 
Kerala. During the period 1965·70 this 
figure has mounted up. 

A considerable porrion of them are 
educated unemployed. It is not the 
employed people alone who are organised in 
Kerala. The unemployed people are also 
organised. The educated unemployed are 
marching in the roads and they arc demand· 
ing employment. It is a great challenge 
and it is posing a threat to us. The problem 
is not easy to solve because in the agri· 
cultural front there is nothing which we can 
do further. Every inch of land has been 
cultivated ; not another inch of land remains 
to be cultivated. We have no area to 
cultivate any fresh crops. But, on the other 
hand, we have enough of raw materials, 
we have got electricity, we have got intelli· 
gent workers, we have got highly produc:ive 
disciplined staff, and whatever you have 
demanded we have done. You have 
demanded of us to raise taxation. The 
taxation rates arc the highest in Kerala. 
You have demanded of us that we should 
exercise financial dscipline. We have exer-
cised financial discipline. No other State 
has exercised financial discipline as we have 
done. 

We have everything elso ; we lack only 
two things. We lack political pull and we 
lack the necessary capital. We are lacking 
only in these two things. If theso two 
things are forthcoming the problem of 
Kerala can be solved. I put it to the 
Prime Minister and th' Govemmcnt of 

India to take up this challenge of Kerala a. 
a big problem, face it and handle it to so:ve 
the problem of unemployment that is 
mounting up in Kerala. If it is not done, 
whatever might have been threatening from 
the small State the stability of India may 
resurrect itself in spite of all of us, in spite 
of all our combined effort • 

I want a sort of beehive type of indus. 
tries. We do not get the resources for 
that; we do not have the know·how for 
that. Let the Government of India depute 
a study team to Kerala to study how to 
establish a beehive pattern of small·scale 
industries. It should work in Kerala. Let 
the team go there and study the problem. 

We have got a feeling that even where 
we could be helped we are not helped. We 
have got an oil refinery. We have given 
a large piece of land so that a factory may 
come up ihere, which will give employment 
to 200 worken. We expected that because 
of the production of naptha a large number 
of anxillary industries will come up in the 
area. But now we understand that a petro. 
chemical complex is going to be develol'Cd 
elsewhere, som~wherc in Tamilnadu, by 
taking the naptha from Kerala. We want 
to warn the government that if that parti· 
cular project in Tamilnadu comes up with 
the naptha from Kerala then it is going to 
be a big blow and set back to the industrial 
developm~nt of Kerala. Because I represent 
that area, I would like to say that we would 
rather close down the factory rather than 
hand over that naptha to somebody else. 
When the naptha is available in Korala, 
why don't you put up a petro-chomical 
comp lex there ? 

We have a feeling in Kerala that we arc 
bein. neglected. There that feeling is 
correct or not is not the question but 
whether that feeling is being share by tho 
people. And if instances like the one I 
have mentioned continue, that feeling will 
only be strengthenod. 

Unless the unemployment problem is 
tackled forthwith, unless the requisite 
finance is given, unless, the al'lendmenl of 
the Constitution is brought forward, unless 
you ftnd the resources to start industries in 
those States and areas which wore neglected 
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so far, the quiet we find today, the peace 
that we are witnessi ng teday. the law and 
order tbat we are seeing today, because of 
the hope engendered in the people that 
certain ac'ion may be taken after the 
massive mandate, that situation may simply 
vanish and a new challenge may come up. 

nark clouds are coming up on the 
horizon. Unemployment problem is there. 
Prices have started mounting up. Factories 
are being closed down. Over and above 
Bangia Desh refugees have como on to our 
lap. What is worse there are enemies of 
the people working in this country; working 
among the people puning on the garb of 
pall iots and democrites. These people are 
5t ill there. They have not changed thei r 
habits and attitudes. That is very clear 
from the speeches that they are making on 
the floor of the House. They aro still the 
same people watching like wanton ha\Vks 
for the time to groop on the people of the 
country when things are gelling bad. It is 
for us to watch out that they do not get an 
opportunity. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour) : What double standard! 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Not that I am 
afraid of Jyolirmoy Bosu or his gang. We 
bave seen them and met them at their best 
and at their worst. We have humbled them 
to a level from which they cannot easily 
risco Let us pursue our policy relentlessly 
against fascists. monopolists and subvertives 
who are symbolised in CPI (M) and their 
hand madcs the naxalities. We have to be 
raithful to the people in implementinll our 
promises and meeting the challenge of 
unemployment that is threatening our 
country. 

I support this demand, Sir. 

~ ~. ~~. qtt (IJ~) : ~!J~ 
~T~, ~ mq ~T or~i.'f ~~f~ ~ fl5 
3rr:A ,~ Il\l: 1f'lfT\oslf it; ~;fl ~ ;In:A 
~~'~f~1 

~ ~ if llif lflm: ~ W~, \iI") 
~4l 151 ~1J\i~ ~~;rr 'qI"\l:i.'f1 ~,ar~1Ii ~ 
it ~rn~ ;it" if qr ~ ~T ~T trf t, f;;r~ 
~ ~r~ ~ 'tiT srlTrn, mf~ lin: ~1fT 
arh: ~r't ~ it; ~~l ~m~l ~ ~ 
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~f~ sufi{ ;rr~T srltiT~ it; w if, IfTWfl 
it; ~T1f ~, ~ ~ ~«l ~ f",~ 

~~Tt I ~ro~ f;;r~ ~it;i{h: 

~ ~ "\:i!"T t, :a-~I5) ~ ~ ~ ~ IIiT 
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SHRI CHAPAL DHAlTACHARYYIA : 
(Giridih): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, with-
out any hesitation, I support the Demands 
for Grants of the Home Ministry. 

During the last several months, through 
a Choppy and even turbulent se9. we have 
DOW reached a harbour and we are poised 
for economic growth and an eventual take-
oft'. Garibi /latan was not catchy phrase 
or a slogan. Garibi Hata? is plan of 
action in which my hon. friends on the 
opposite can very effectively help. Let 
them take a political decision and let a hint 
go out from them to their people in 
Durgapur and. I am sure, the rated capacity 
of the Steel Plant will reach its target. 
But they are dragging their feet there. The 
politics of murder and politics of hate are 
rampant there. Now the chickens have come 
borne to roost. 

what we are havinll in the easterD 
region is really a sort of revolution within 
a revolution aDd the politics of murder 
and violence have brought about a new 
elemeDt iD the situation, that is, Nutalism. 
Why and how Naxalism came abaut is a 
largo question of populatioD explosion. 
migratioD to cities and town, and influx of 
refugees and, I should say, a delayed shock 
of partition. The overcrowding of cities 
and iD aD UDder-developed economy, the 

cODcentration of wealth, conspicuous 
consumption, accumulatioD of black money 
and consequont growth of corruptioD have 
prevaded the region. TI:e incidence of all 
this varies from region to region. But it is 
there. So, when they speak of "Oh! 
Calcutta", I think, Calcutta will be fore-
runner of an eventual breakdown of indus-
trial civilisation if we do not look ahead 
plan and act. Will it be followed by "Oh ! 
Delhi", • 'Oh ! Bombay", "Oh I Karachi", 
"Oh ! Istanbul" and so on? After all, we 
know what is bappening in the highly 
developed countries in the West. The hearts 
of cities are dy ing out and the problem of 
of urban renewal is constantly dogging their 
footsteps. This is the background in which 
we bave boen operating. 

I was looking into the Report of the 
Home Ministry and I was told that the 
Home Minisfry have b~en doing certain 
studies in deptb in regard to the formu-
lation of certain policies. I would like to 
know : Ha'e they considered what 
Calcutta will be in populatioD and the 
volume of problems say in 1990 7 What 
Kanpur will be like then 1 What Delhi will 
be like? Hav~ they, just as we .have in 
perspective planning. tbought of in deptb 
tbe question of law and order, the quostion 
of movemeDt and milration of men and 
also the competitive overbidding by political 
parties with a drive for violence or duren 
in securing tbeir demaDds 7 And remodld 
mrasures ? 

India has many problems. Population 
e~ .. losion i. tbe basic problem. In an 
under-developed economy. we have the 
operation of various intelligence apparatus 
of various countries which are operatiDg 
also through public organisations and 
certain ideology 10 which some of our 
friends are wedded is breaking up. They 
are trying to combine their public and 
parliamentary activities with extra-Parlia-
mentary operations of a different character. 
Now, this is the objective situation. What 
about tbe subjective factor 1 What about 
our administrative appuatus? Why in a 
particular State officers of the cadre of 
Commissioners, nearly a dozen of them, 
bave been bauled over tbe coals 1 Why 
arc the disciplinary cases pending for so 
long 7 Why has it become necessary tbat 
tbe criteria for promotioD wbleb won aU 
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these years seniority and efficiency. have to 
be supplemented by another criterian. 
honesty and integrity? These subjective 
factors have to be looked Into. 

I was su~gestiDg about Ombudsman. 
What happened to it? Law's delays are 
there plus the insolence of the office. 
Unless the Ombudsman comes, people will 
not get the necess ry relief. 

I am going to suggest one important 
thing about Statistics. Tho Data Bank 
should be there. It should be opened 
which can supply relevant range of data 
upto block level. We do not have that at 
the present moment. As recommended by 
Humayun Kabir Commillee. the Indian 
Statistical Institute should be taken over by 
th~ Government of India. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Sir, 
really I had Dot the mind to participate iD 
this debate. But some alarming news that 
I l'eceived is disturbiDg me and I think it 
will disturb others also, the news comins 
from Meghalaya that curfew has be~n 
clamped there and there arc reports about 
clashes in shillong and other places. I am 
extremely worried because I feel that we are 
almost standing on the razor's edge because 
tension is lIoing on in differeDt areas and 
the Pakistani agents are trying to create a 
lot of trouble, communal troubles, and 
and regional troubles and others. So, uDless 
the Government take, I should say, very 
carerul and stern measures to deal with tbis 
problem, it may flare up into certain 
disastrous consequences, I should say. 
would like to know from the Prime 
Minister who visited Meghalaya as to what 
arc the actual facts there. I am very mucb 
worried to know that even the honour of 
the Deputy Speaker has been dragged in. 
There are many pamphlets that have been 
issued against him and those hne been 
also fouDd plastered on the walls 
of the houses. We all know that he has 
taken an active stand in the matter 
of Bangia Desh affairs. But he bas also 
been maligned there. Naturally, it is ex-
pected tbat many infiltrators are there to 
create communal and regional troub les 
and'different lorts of tension and that Is 
one of the major lames of Pakistan to 
win tile last battle of tbe war, l W9\1!d aay, 

last battle of tbe war. Therefore, I want 
. 0 draw the attention of the Prime Minister 
that she should eniighten this House 
because she has recently visited Meghala)'a 
as to what sort of tension is there. 

Naturally, the minority people, the 
Khasi people, who are just a frw lakhs, 
wi \I feci worried about the in flux of 
refugees there. I think the Government 
should convince them that these BangIa 
Desh refugees are only temporarily given 
shelter there and they will not be perma-
nently settled there. If it could alao 
be done, the refugees of the BangIa 
Desh can be shifted to other camps in 
other areas from Meghalaya. That also 
should be done. 

The refugees, J should say, are beinl 
treated more or less as prisoner •. 
May be due to certain local tensions 
tbey are not freely allowed from oDe camp 
to another. 

SHRI JYOTJRMOY BOSU; There is 
a confidential circular issued from the Centro 
to the Meghalaya Government askios tbem 
to keep them as prisners. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: I am cominS 
to that point. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: They are 
doing it on the advice of tbe Central 
Government. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Such rigour, I 
should say, we do not see in other camps 
except in Meghalaya. 

Sir, I have rec.:ived so many telegram •• 
have received so many lellers. Evon 

those who have friends aDd relatives in 
West Bengal and ot her parts are not allowed 
to come out of tn,ir camps and stay with 
such relatives and friends. 1 would 
particularly request the Prime Minister to 
apply her mind and enlishteD the House 
about what happens there. 

One more thing. I have heard that 
many representations are made to her by 
the f~dom fighters and political lufferers 
and revQIl,ltiQllaries about the national 
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honorarium which they call pension. 
Government say about the Andaman 
prisnors. those who have stayed for S years 
in Andaman jail. that they have accepted 
the Dolky to give pension to those persons. 
But. what about those who have been in 
Indian jails for S years either as detenue or 
convicted prisoner? Government .should 
also cons;der their case~. I am told that 
this mailer is under considerat ion. It is 
a mailer of regret to me that even :after 2S 
years after attaining freedom. the freedom 
fighters have not even got this justice ,'hat 
they should expect from a free cOI'ntry fl,r 
the sacrifices which they have made. 

In West Bengal the age limit for the 
freedom fighters in respect of Government 
sen'ice has been extended up~ 0 60 years. 
I request the Central Government that in 
resrect of t hose who have joined the Central 
Services, this age limit should also be 
extended upto 60 ytars. The Central 
Government should con"ene a meeting of 
all the Home Ministers of the different 
States to evolve a uniform policy about 
the benefits that should be given to the 
freedom-fighters. 

THE PRIME MINISTER. MINISTER 
OF ATOMIC F.NERGY. MINISTER OF 
HOME AFFAIRS AND MINI~TER OF 
INFORMATION AND BROADCASTING 
(SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the Home Ministry 
touches many spheres of nat ional act ivity. 
So. this. Debate naturally is an important 
one and ran res nver many areas. 

Han. Members have touched on ",any 
points. They have drawn attention to 
many defects and shortcomings. 

Sir. no one i~ more conscious than I, 
that in a country of this ~ize and diversity. 
and with our back8rc:und of feudalism 
and colonialism, our problems aro bound 
to be of immense magnitude. With develop-
ment some problems are solved and others 
are created. Even societies which arc 
regarded as affluent and stable are not 
immune from trouble. from unrest and even 
the 8rowth of violence. 

So, none of the questions is peculiar 
to our country. We know that rapid 
unbanisation has increased crime and 
violence in other countries. 

I hope hon. Members will not think 
tbat I am trying to minimise our own duties 
or responsibilities, of wbich I am deeply 
conscious. But, I should like the honour-
able House to see our problems in per-
spective and not to forget tbat these are 

'not normal times for us. 

Our programmes and the recent elfc:lionl 
to which many hon. Membcn have referred 
aroused expectations of chllnge. But, first 
when we were poised for rapid advance 
in .many directions, we have been overtaken 
by tlf.!! tragic events on our Eastern boarder 
which 1I1:'ve imposed a very severe atrain 
on our entir~dministration. 

Therefore, a'I:."'.as of hope and despair 
do exist side by sio:~; and, when despair 
is exploited 10 propatate violence, -t.hia is 
bound to be a matler ot' ~5'.SIcer~ . 

I know tbat violence has many aspec:ts 
and emerges from different roots. As I 
have said. the problem is not peculiar to 
India. Also, we are a developing society 
and development produces its own tensions 
and other difficulties. 

We do not believe that the police is 
tho answer to each situation or that violence 
can be met only by countcrviolence. On 
tJ.e contrary. to the extent that the socio-
economic causes of violence in India can 
be identified and removed, we are tryin8 
our utmost to do so. But when violence 
is deli~erately engineered. tben it ralls into 
another category, and we are determined 
to meet tbe threat wilb all the stren8th 
at our command. and in this, tbe forces 
of law and order have to assert themselves. 
If certain political groups persist in the 
misguided and danllerous course which 
they bave adopted, then the augmentation 
of the police stren8tb to meet thei r challon8e 
becomes essential. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: And when 
Go'trnment comes down to the level of 
private assessinlitiOll, what is to be done? 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: It is 
unfortunate that the hon. Member opposite 
and some parties think that we are against 
them. I have made it clear on all possible 
occasions that we are not against any 
particular party. But I do Ihink that we 
should all look at the national aims. I 
presume that we are all committed to 
democracy. which implies certain methods 
of functioning and assumes the equality of 
rights of all citizens. So far as I can see 
there is no middle way between bringin~ 
about social and political changes through 
democratic functioning on the one side 
and violence on the other. It is only if 
violence replace the settlement of issues by 
discussion and persu3~ion that we have to 
draw a line and appeal to all partie~. groups 
and individuals to seriously consider if 
they really think that something can be 
achieved in our country by resorting to 
violence. Every political party, therefore, 
needs to examine seriously whether its faith 
in democracy is a durable one and nol a 
more tactic to undermine democr~cy Ihrough 
violence means. Can all parties represented 
in Parliament not join together to combat 
this voilence and those who believe in il 
instead of trying to battle amongst ourselves' 
each blaming the nther ? ' 

Many Members were concerned about 
the increase in the polic~ budget since 1950. 
This increase is not due to law and other 
duties alone. Since the early sillties, the 
police which includes forces such as the 
border security force have been called upon 
to shOulder important responsibilities along 
with our defence forces to safeguard our 
borders. More than half the increase is 
for such forces. 

There has also been an increase in the 
strength of the CRP. This is necessary 
becau.e of the growing demand from the 
State Government themselves for additional 
forces for internal security and law and 
order duties. Even at present, the bulk 
force has been placed al the disposal of the 
SI ate Governments for this purpose and 
at their own request. The CRP is not 
being used for repress:on. It is developed 
to safeguard the lives of people and their 
homel and to safeguard public property. 
1 seriously protest against the malicious 
compai!!n to denigrate the CRP. I know, 
IlDd I have acknowlc~,e~ill t/l~ Rouse on 

earlier acea.ions also that there have 
been cases where members of the CRP or 
of t he police have misbehaved or have gone 
beyond what they should have done and 
wherever our allent ion has been drawn, 
we have tried to deal with the situation ... 

SHRI IYOTIRMOY BOSU: Very 
recently, they moles'ed women rdugees in 
hlpaiguri. 

SHRIMATI [NDIRA GANDHI: But 
generalised allegations which are sometimes 
made by the hon. Member opposite do not 
help the situation or solve any proble m. 

I myself am very much concerned with 
the manner of functioning of the police and 
We are trying to modernise their training and 
the equipment they use so thaI the force can 
be come qualitatively and professionally 
better. We want our services to regard 
themselves as servants and friends of the 
people. We want to go into all aspects of 
the training, not only of the police, but of 
olher public administrators so as to give 
them such an out look in their dealings with 
the people. 

Law and order is not an isolated subject; 
it is very much linked with economic and 
social problems aod the conditions of the 
people. I believe that authority can best be 
wielded in a spirit of understanding and 
co-operation. But this also has to be two-
Sided: the police also need the co-operation 
of the people, and if they are always going 
10 be regarded as enemies of the people, that 
will m;,ke it more difficult for them to be-
have as they shou:d, consistently with sym-
pathy and f-iend,hip for all people. This 
is part of the difficult y, as some members 
have noticed, which we are facing West 
Benlal. 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU: Colonial-
type training. 

SHRIMATI INDlRO\ GANDHI: In a 
debate of this kind. it is natural that much 
allent ion should be paid to the relations 
between the Central Government and 
the State Governmen' s. I think we all 
agree that the States and the Centre form 
part of a single entity, the unity of India. 
1 do not think anyone is really serious when 
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he suggests any kind of crisis of confiencc 
between the Centre and the States. or course, 
problems and diff.:renccs do arise from time 
to time, but there is no problem whicb can-
not be solved through discussion, consult-
ation adjus1 ment. 

We havo had Government of various 
hues and polilical persuasions in different 
States. I have had the fullest co-operation-
I must express my appreciation of this-
from all the Chief Ministen, and 1 certainly 
hope that they feel the same about the 
Centre. We have always done whatever we 
could to h Ip them in so far as it lay within 
our power. 

As 1 have mentioned on earlier occasions, 
much of the dispute is with regard to the 
allocation of finance, and as we have extre-
mely limited resources, it is not really with-
in our hands to increase state allocations, 
Whi Ie on the one hand almost every State 
would like to have more financial powers, 
on the olher, on miiny occasions they find 
it convenient to ask the Centre to take over 
scrnctbing because lhey cannot afford to 
complete a partkular project or they would 
like us to undertake another programme or 
they have dispute witb a neighbouring State 
and so on. 

So all these things have to be gone into 
velY thorotlghly. I do not know if any 
useful purpose will be served by freezing the 
relation>hip bel ween the Centre and the 
State into any rigid statutory enactment or 
even institutional devices. since even the 
most careful thought now cannot possibly 
foreses every problem Ihat could arise in the 
future. That is why a certain !kxibility is 
always helpful in any human relation rather 
then very lICIt and rigid ratterns. 

Many SUflfBtions and schemes have been 
put forward in Ihe name of better Centre-
State relalionl. It is for the hon. House, 
and of course for all the Chief Ministers of 
States, to considGt whether these will help 
in achieving closer co·operation between the 
Centre and the States or whether they will 
create new points of conliict, whether they 
will help in strengthening the unity of the 
country or in encouraginB divisive tendencies. 

Whatever problems there are or may arise 
in future can be solvod not by confrontation 
and argument, but by a joint attempt at find-
inl satisfactory solutions. Naturally, no 
solution can satisfy everybody, but oU,r 
attempt should always be to see what will 
serve the larger good. Whonever any such 
question about the States rises, the emotions 
of tbe people arc easily aroused especially in 
the name of lanBuBile or of relillion or of 
border disputes or the magic that is attached 
to separate Statehood. There is a political 
aspect 10 most of these que'lions, but tbis 
can be exploited or used only if tbere are 
lenuine economic and o:her lI'ievances, and 
in many of the queSlions which have been 
raised here, the main problem in all our 
backward areas is an economic one, that of 
development. We have been making efforts 
in this direction and trying to do whatever 
is possible to see that where tbere bas been 
any nealigence or delay in development this 
should be made up. Reference was naturally 
made to Telengana and here also we are 
mak inl efforts and trying to involve the 
people in tbe process of socio-economic 
change. There is a feeling tbat this sense 
of perticipalion should be further strengtheo-
cd. We have been ellchanging views with 
various people. 1 alree that all tbese dis-
putes which exist in this area or in other 
area should be speedily solved. 

Some Members spoke with understand-
able passion about the communal tension 
which comes up from time to time and 
about wbich we all feel very stronilly. The 
National Integration Council was meant 
to promote integration and cohesiveness in 
our social polilical structure and to look 
into tbe problems of the minorities as well 
as of any deprived section such as the 
Harijans. When the Council met in Sri-
nagar some yean ago, the meetlnll was 
over·sbadowed by the communal riols which 
had taken place jusl before. So, altboulh 
we mentioned all the different aspects of tbe 
Council's work, our efforts were confined 
to dealing with communalism in its narrower 
sense, that is communal violence. We know 
that tensions in society have many orilln. -
cull ural, economic and social. These have 
to be resolved. We should not allow them 
to erupt in uilinesl and violence. The 
well-being and sat ilfaclion of the minorities 
fhould be our very special concern. That is 
why we specially mentioned this in "ur 
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election manifesto and on other occasions, 
and these commitments must be fulfilled. 
One way of doIng this is why broadening 
the whole concept of national inlegralinn. 
For this purpose appropriate machinery at 
the governmental level is being considered, 
and one of the main functions of this 
machinery will be to look inlo the special 
problems and interests of the minorities, 
and althoullh I say minorities, as I 
mentioned earlier, when the Council wa~ 
formed we had intended it to cover the 
whole sphere of the rights of Indian citizen, 
of Harijans and SI) on, even though there 
are separate bodies which look al ter them. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISRA: 
These are almost wasted years. 

15.43 br •. 

[MR. SPeAKER in the Chair] 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Well, 
it is not true that the years were entirelY 
wasted because something has been done, 
and I hope that now the effort will be 
speeded up. We have been looking 
into the whole question, for instance, 
of the services. Many of these malters do 
not come out in the open, but t his does not 
mean that they are being ignored. They 
are being looked into. They were not 
loooked into by the National Intejlration 
Council, but they are being looked into by 
the Home Ministry. But I agree that more 
can be done and more should be 
done. We will do more. Part of this 
is the question of the Urdu language, 
Here also I have made my views very clear. 
I have discussed this mailer with some 
Chief MinIsters and so far as the Chief 
Minister of U.P., for instance, is concerned, 
he has taken various decisions; he is going 
to implement them; he may have even 
begun to do so. We are taking up this 
mailer with all the States concerned. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
ShOUld there not be a model for the entire 
eountry for the development and main-
tenance of the Urdu language? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: We 
have drawn a plan of what should be done 
and then We discussed it with the Chief 
Minllten of U.P, and lome other Statos, 

But the problem is not the same fQr all 
parts of the counlry, it concerns speciallY 
the U.P., Bihar, and Andhra Prade~h. 

Andhra Pradesh has already done something. 
What we are doing is entirely what is 
guarantood to the minorities in our Consti-
tution. 

The other prublem which is of grave 
concern to us ali is that of organisations and 
individuals receiving foreign money. This 
matter has an important bearing on the 
functioning of our institutions, especially 
our political insttiutions. Government arc 
most anxious that political organisations, 
academic and social bodies working in 
important areas of national life should 
function in a manner consislent with the 
values of the sovereign democratic republic. 
That is why af· er this mailer was taken up 
in Ihis House earlier, Government agreed 
to have a thorough enquiry into the matter. 
The broad conclusions of that enquiry 
revealed the necessity of imposing suitable 
restrictions on the receipt of funds from 
foreign organisations, agencies -and indivi-
duals other than in the course of ordinary 
business transaction. We promised to 
consult leaders of the opposition on the 
principles of such legislation. This we are 
dOing. My colleague the hon. Minister of 
Parliamentary AtTairs has sent a note giving 
the principles und.r1ying the propos~d legisla-
tion to the leaders of the opposition. Various 
suggestions including tbose contained in 
certain Bills on this subject which are being 
introduced by hon. Members, have been kept 
in view. However, I should like to add 
that while such measures are necessary and 
should be taken and will be taken, corrup-
tion cannot be cured merely by putting a 
sentinel on each person. Fundamentally it 
is the social attitude which counts. There-
fore, we must not only take steps to punish 
corruption but also create an atmosphere 
which will no! encourage it in any way ...... 
(/(Iterruptions) ( think I should refra'n 
from replying to the comments of the hon. 
Member; he is trying to provoke me. 

The other poin' which is oC concern to 
the entire country is that of unprincipled 
defections. We fully share the concern for 
this malady in our body polilic and we are 
determined to take steps to check it. HOn. 
Members know that I had already discus-
SiODS witb party leaders on tbis question 
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just beforo the elections but at that meeting 
IIllIDY of them expressed misgivinas and it 
was not at all clear what they wanted us to 
do. Therefor, I wroto 10 them almost 
immediatelY, in fact a day or so after the 
meeting, seeking their specific reaction. In-
spite of reminders, very few replies have 
been received. But after careful considera-
tion, the Government have decided to go 
ahead and introduce a Bill based on the 
recommendations of the Committe on 
defections. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MlSHRA : 
You are more serious than the others; that 
is the impression you want to convey? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Some-
thine came in the way of the opposition 
Leaders ag~ing so the Bill at that moment, 
to put it mildly. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : These Bills 
should be defered at least by a year because 
defections have become the rule. 

SHRIMA TI INDIRA GANDIH : Any-
how, in this matter we have to have lome 
kind of national consensus and this was 
reached in that committee in regard to certain 
legislative proposals. Now, we are consult-
ina the Chief Ministers, because obviously,--
(Interruption). 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : Under your 
personal direction, it is reported that defec-
tors are promoted to ministership in Bihar. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: I can 
essure the han. Member that 1 am not issu-
ina personal directives to any State al all. 
I neither have nor do I propse to do so. 

In this connect ion, may I say that one 
han. Member I forget his namc-ealior in 
the afternoon made some comments about 
our party giving dir«ltions for th.: topplina 
of Government8. There is no truth in this 
at all. At our meeting there was a discus-
lion and we were inprued by Members bo-
Iongin& to two States about the situation 
developing in their States. They did not 
think the Gonrnments tbere could survive. 
(/nlerruplion) They certainly said that; we 

accepted the situalion-([1I1erruplion). For 
instance, in Punjab, rhe quarrel was between 
to parts of the same party. The hon. 
Member knows, we had nothina to do with 
tbe fall of the West Benaal Government 
either. It was a quarrel betwoon tbe con-
stitucnt units of their own Government. 
(Interruption) Whether you believe it or 
not, it is a facl. It is gracious of the 
Hon'ble Member to believe in something 
wbicb is tree. (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Money-
baa. (/nterruption) 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Well, 
as noe han. Member here said, tbat we see 
wbere the money is. It certainly is not with 
us. 

Now. the point ia that we arc consulting 
the Chief Ministers on this issue. 

The other important issue the Lokpal 
and Lokayuktas Bill. This Bill, as bon. 
Members know, was introduced in this 
House in May, 1968. but then at the request 
of the Member and, because it was such an 
important measure. it was referred to a 
Joint Committee of both Houses. The Bill. 
as amenoed and reported by the Joint Com-
mittee, was passed by the Lok Sabha in 
August, 1969. It was awaitina considera-
tion by the Rajya Sabha when the fourth 
Lok Sabha was dissolved. We intend to 
bring this Bill before Parliament soon. 

It was inevit able that reference should 
be made to the tl.e privy purses and privile-
ges. Government stand fully committed to 
their abolition. It is true that Members 
art' unhappy at the delay in this, bul I would 
like to remind them that the Supreme Coun's 
judgment has raised a number of constitlu-
tional and legal issues. We should be abio 
to sustain any action taken. That is why t 
is taking some time, but I think we will be 
coming before the House soon. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 10 this session. 
(Interruption) 

MR, SPEAKER: Do not get up every-
time, please. 
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SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: We 
are tryioa to be as quick as we possibly 
ClIO. 

It is al was ioteresting to hear Shri Shya-
mnandan Mishra's views. If he will excuse 
my say Ins so, his party has made a special 
virtue of distorting facts so that-

(Interruption) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Which party? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: He 
spoke about the guidelines for the Govern-
ments, and he himself acknowledged that tbe 
President has formed a committee to go 
into this question. As a Government we 
have nothing to do wilh that committee. I 
believe they have met, but they have not 
talked to us and I do not know if they bave 
talked to any Members of the Opposition. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
Has this Government nothing to do with 
that committee at all ? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: No. 

SHRI SHY AMNADAN MISHRA : What 
about tbe President? Is be completely 
insulated? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: He is 
not insulated. But he has formed a com-
mittee of Governors. They are meeting. 
Wben tbey want us to come into the pict ure, 
the President will ask us, but otherwise I 
do not think it is proper for us to interfere. 

SHRr SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA 
Where was the distortion of facts? 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: Well, 
you see, it take place by mentioning some 
thing which may contain a little bit of truth. 
Of course, in many matters not now but on 
earlier octasslons, tbere have been allegations 
With no truth at all. But sometimes there 
is a little bit of trutb and a litll: bit of 
imagination combined. 

People always view others according to 
their own light. I mean, what they 
themselves would do, they tend to think 
tbat other people Ire doing. This is the 
trouble in life. 

Mr. Jyotirmoy Bosu is alwllYs thinking 
tbat we are interfering in tbe service and we 
are giving orders. UnfortunatelY the same 
is tbe case with Mr. Mishra, who should 
know better. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : The Delhi 
Magistrate waS given a directive.-

(Interruption) 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: r pro-
test very strongly against this kind of 
remarks, wh ich is baseless and witbout 
foundation. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : Please read 
the contents of the appeal which has bCen 
filed in the court today. It has come out in 
the press. Kind Iy rcad it before you deny 
it. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: I do 
not regard t he press as gospd; and, when it 
suiu Mr. Bosu's purpose, he does not either. 

SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOSU The 
magistrate was given a directive. 

The word 'commitment' is being cons-
tantly thrown at us and given all kinds of 
meanings, which were neither intended nor 
remotely binted al. I sbould like 10 quote 
what I said sometime last year at the 
Institute of Engineers about Government 
servants with commitment: 

"ReccntlY my remarks that we 
needed Government servants with 
commitment bave been perhaps 
deliberately m ,srepresented to mean 
that I wanted civil servants to 
support me or my political ideo-
logy. On the contrary, I do not 
want politically convenient or 
servile civil servants. Tlleir job is 
to give frank advice, but they 
should feel committed to Ihe 
objectives of the State which have 
been approved by Parliament, They 
should have unreserved faith in the 
programmes which they administer. 
All official who has no active faith 
in secularism cannot deal with the 
communal problem. We must all 
have commilment to the develop-
ment of the country and a sense 
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[Sbri Jyotirmoy BOlu] 

of personal involvement witb tbe 
welfare of all our people."' 

This is "hat we have always meanl by the 
word 'c:ommitmeut'. 

Sbri Samar Guha asked a question 
about Meshalaya. I do not have Ihe full 
iDformation. Bul I bave been laId just now 
that theR was a clash between some tribals 
and the police, which was connected with 
the refuaec camps. Two tribal boys, who 
'"" not quite in a nonnal condition were 
beina arrested and taken by the police, 
wben a crowd surrounded the police party 
and rescued them. Possibly as a sequel, 
on the 23rd eveninl, some boys lathered 
ncar Ihe Nawlai police outpost and started 
leasinl the policc and soon a crowd of a 
hundrod or so collecled round the post, 
threw Itones, shot arrows, etcc .• resulting in 
serious head injuries to a DSP. 8 o.her 
Stale policemen and 4 CRP men also 
received injuries. ucal police opened fire 
and the crowed dispersed. By that lime il 
was dark. At 4 a.m. today at tbe place of 
the occurrence one dead body was found. 
We are still gettinl all tbe details. 

16 ...... 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: What aboul 
the posilion of the revolutionarie ? 

SHRlMA TI INDIRA GANDHI: He 
wanted 10 ask only one question. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Tbey came to 
you so many times. 

SHRIMATIINDIRA GANDHI: The 
hon'ble Member is going from one aspect to 
another. Tbe representations made were 
not always lhe same. Tbe first was 
wilh regard to to Ihe people in Andamans. 
One point was decided. Then the purview 
was extended. 'fully realise Ihat all thai 
needed to be done has not been done and 
lOme deserving people bave been left oul. 
We are 80ina into Ihe mat~r. 

SHRl SAMAR GUHA: By Ihal time 
they will pass away. 

SARIMATl INDIRA GANDHI: We 
hope 10 do IOIDctbinl btfOR anybody 

passes away. I sbould like 10 appeal once 
mOR 10 the House this is not from the party 
point of view or tbe point of view of makina 
it less difficult for 'he government. As tbo 
House knows, I enjoy difficulties so tbat is 
not my lino. In fact, my favourite poem, 
wbicb I often quote in public meetinlls ctc. 
is a poem by Gurudev to the effect: 

"Let me nol pray to be sbeltered 
from 

danaers but to be fearless in facinll 
tbem." 

Today the danger is not to mo, or to my 
party; tbe danger is to the whole count ry. 
Therefore, I make this appeal to all of you 
because I presume, as I said earlier that we 
in this House arc committed to the democra-
tic process. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA; 
What lead do you give to tbe country 1 

SHRI JYOTlRMOY BOSU :. Leaderless. 

SHRIMATIINDIRA GANDHI: That 
is for bim to judge. Wbat leadership 
I have given Ihe people, tbey are very well 
aware. 

Coming to Shri Mishra, he made many 
remarks before Ibe eleclions so perbaps be 
should be a IiUle more careful in what 
he now says. I should be grcatfu/ if 
Shri S.N. Misbra and all tbo ulher bon. 
Members of this House would belp us in 
leading the people and making tbem strong. 
Certainly, criticism could be Ihere on bow 
to increase our efficiency, So far as the 
police and olher services are concerned, 
lheir melhods should be more bumano, 
m"re modern and the auempt should be 
nol so much to punish as to reform and to 
belp people to go alonl tbe rillht path. 
With all our slrengtb we must figbt against 
all Ihose tendencies and forces wbicb are 
trying to weaken our country. You may 
say Ihal Ihe government is ont doinll enough 
or the government is bourgeois-you may 
use any adjective you like-but that should 
Dot be an excuse, at this grave juncture in 
our history, In divide tho Dation. That is 
wbat I wnuld humbly Bik Iho House. I 
bope the House will voto all the demands. 
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SHRI JYOTlRM:,Y BOSU: What 
about the dispersal of refugees from West 
Bengal? Tbe schemes are now at a stand-
till. What do you propose to do? Tbe 
Ichemes are not being implemented. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: There 
is already a crisis in B~ngal to which my 
hon. friend's contribution cannot be mini-
mised. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: It is a 

slander. if'tT 't'l!~;;rr~ 'liT f~q-~... ~ 

!fi~iT ? 
SHR[MATf [NDIRA GANDH[: I am 

talking about tbe general crisis. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, I want 
your protection against this slander. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is his own l'Oeking. 

Now I will put cut m'Jtions Nos. I, 2, S 
to 12 and 18 and 19 to the vote of the 
House. 

CUt motions Nos. I, 2.5 to 12 
and 18 and 19 were put and 

negatived. 

MR. SPEAKER: Tho question is : 

"That a lum Dot exceeding 
Rs. 1,46,31,000 iw::luding the sums 
alroady vote4 'OD account' for tho 

relevant services be granted to the 
President to defray "the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of Marcb, 1972 in "respect 
of Demand No. 38 relating to the 
Ministry of Home Affairs." 

The Motion Was Adopted 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

• 'That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
fourth column of Ihe order paper 
be granted to the President 
to complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges thaI will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1972 in respect of I he heads of 
demands enlered in the ~econd 
column thereof against Demands 
Nos. 39 to 52 and [26 and 127 
relaling to the Ministry of Home 
Affairs." 

The Motion Was Adopted 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: A sum of 
R s. 60 lakhs should be deducted oul of it. 

MR. SPEAKER: And handed over to 
you. 

[The motions for Demands for Grants 
which were adopted by the Lok Sabha, 
are reproduced below-ED] 

DBMAND NO. 38-MINISTRY OF HOME 
AFFAIRS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,46, 
3t,OOO including the sums already 
voted 'on account' for the relevant 
services be granled to the President 
to defray the charges which will come 
in course of payment during the year 
ending the lis. day of MarCh, 1972 
in respect of 'Minislry of Home 
Affairs". 

DBMAND NO. 39-CABINET 

"That a sum not exceedipg Rs. S6, 
44,000 llo lP'anled to tbo Prosidont to 
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complete the sum necessary to defray 
thee: haraes which will come in course 
of payment durillll the year ending the 
31st day of Marcb, 1972 in respect 
of 'Cabinet"-

DBMAND NO. 4O-DI!PARTMI!NT OF 
PERSONNEL 

"That a sum not exceeding Ri. 2, 68. 
50,000 be granted to Ihe President to 
complete the sum necessary to def-
ray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending tbe 31 st day of March, 1972 
in respect of 'Department of 
Personnel· ... 

DBMAND NO. 41-pOLlCB 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 52, 18 
85,000 be granled to the President to 
complete the sum necessary 10 defray 
the cbarges wbich will come in 
course of payment during Ibe year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1972 
in respect of ·Police". 

DEMAND NO. 42 - CI!NSUS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs.7, 28, 
14,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the cbarges which will come in course 
of paYlDfnt during the year ending 
the 31st day of Marcb, 1972 in respect 
of 'CCDCUS'''. 

DBMAND NO. 43-STATJSTICS 

"Tbat a sum not exceeding Rs. 3.28 
87,000 be granted to tbe President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the cbarges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of Mar,h. 1972 
in respect of 'Statist ics· ... 

DEMAND NO. 44- PRIVY PURSES AND 
ALLOWANCES OF INDIAN RULERS 

"That a sum not exceedinll Rs. 87,000 
be . granted to the President to comp-
lete the Bum necessary to defray the 

cbarges which will come in course of 
payment during the year endinll the 
31st day of Marcb, 1972 in respect of 
'Privy Purses and Allowances of 
lndain Rulers· ... 

DEMAND NO. ~5-TBRRITORIAL AND 
pOLITICAL PBNSION 

"That a sum not exceedinll RI. 18. 
87,OJO be granted to the President to 
comp lete the sum necessary to defray 
the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending tbe 
31st day of March. 1972 in respect of 
'Territorial and Political Pension· ... 

DEMAND NO. 46-DELHI 

"That a sum not excc."ding Rs. 39. 
75,01,000 be granted to the President 
to comrlete the sum necessary to 
defray the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1972 in 
respect of Delhi .. •• 

DEMAND NO. 47-CHANDIOARH 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 5, 39. 
18,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
tbe charges wbich will come in course 
of payment during tbe year endillll 
the 31st day of March. 1972 in res-
peet of 'Cbandillarh .... 

DEMAND NO. 48-ANDAMAN AND 
NICOBAR ISLANDS 

"That a sum not exceedinll RI. 7.39, 
10,000 be IIranted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the charlles which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1972 in res-
pect of • Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands .. •. 

DBMAND NO. 49-TRmAL AREAS 

"That a sum nOI exceeding Rs. 18.76 
3S,OOO be granled to the President 10 
complete the sum necessary to defra,. 
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the charlles which will come in course 
of payment durin" the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1972 in respect 
of 'Tribal Areas' ... 

DEMAND NO. SO-DADRA AND 
NAGAR HAVELI AREA 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 58, 
58,000 he granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the charllcs which will come in course 
of payment during the y:ar ending 
the 318t day of March, 1972 in sres-
pect of 'Dadra and Nagar Haveli 
Area"'. 

DBMAND NO. 51-LACCADIVB, 
MINI COY AND AMINDlVI 

ISLANDS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. I, 21, 
71,000 he granled to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the charlles which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1972 
in respect of 'Laccadive, Minicoy and 
Amindivi Islands'''. 

DBMAND NO. 52-OTHER RBVBNUE 
EXPENDITURE OF THB MINISTRY 

OF HOME AFFAIRS 

"That a sum not exccedinll Rs 8, 65, 
12,000 he granled to the President to 
complete the sum necessary to defray 
the charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1972 in respect of 
'Other Revenue Expenditure of the 
Ministry of Home Affairs .. •. 

DBMAND NO. 126-CAPITAL OUTLAY 
IN UNION TERRITORIES AND 

TRIBAL AREAS 

"That a sum nol exceeding Rs. 17,19, 
52,000 be granted to the President to 
complete the sum necessary 10 defray 
the charges which will come in course 
of payment durina Ihe year endina 
Ihe 31st day of March. 1972 in rc~
peel of 'Capital Outlay in Union 
Territories and Tribal Areas .. •• 

DEMAND NO. 127. -OTHER CAPI-
TAL OUTLAY OF TIlE MINISTRY 

OF HOME AFFAIRS 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,36, 
67,000 be granted 10 the President to 
complete the sum necessary 10 defray 
the changes which will come in course 
of payment durinll the year endina 
the 31st day of March, 1972 in res-
pect of 'Other Capital Oullay of tbe 
Ministry of Home Affairs'''. 

16.10 brs. 

MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting on Demand 
Nos. bO to 62. 130 and 131 relatinl to the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power for whicb 
4 bours have been allotted. 

Hon. Members present in the House 
wbo are desirous of moving tbeir cut motions 
may send slips to the Table within IS 
minutes indicating the serial numbers of the 
cut motions they would like to move. 

DEMAND NO. 60-MINISTRy OF 
IRRIGATION AND FOWBR 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceecding 
Rs. 30.76.000/- be granted to the 
President to complete the sum neces-
sary to defl ay the charges which will 
come in course of payment during tho 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1972, in respect of Ministry of Irrila-
tion and Power.''' 

DEMAND NO. 61-MULTI-PURPOSB 
RIVER SCHBMES 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved: 

"That a sum not exceed ina 
Rs. 2,24,81,000/- be granted to the 
President to complete tbe sum neces-
sary to defray the charges which will 


